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Cut in prime rate, Owens family faces uphill climb
benefits economy, two years after near-fatal wreck
could hurt retirees, Dy.DECKV~~Mr ~

Lifestyles Edltur
The original reports of the

accident in The Hcrcford orand
related tha: Ronni 10 and Jimmy
Owcns had been injured in :,

oUaffic accident They were in
critical condition, but alive.

What those stories could nOI
report was that the June 28. 1~93,
accident was the end -- not of their
livcs, but of the previous way of
lire, not only for Ronni Jo and
Jimmy, but for the enure Owens
family.

"We still live with the accident
every day," said Susan Owens,
mother of the victims ." It is never
behind us. Thc injuries were so
predominant thai we arc slill
dealing with them."

The accident occurred at about
7:23 p.m. on the Monday before
the Fourth of July. Ronni Jo hall
driven Jimmy to gCI.fireworks for
the holiday and they were on their
way home when thepickup struck
a manure truck in the northbound
lanes of u..S. 385 just south of
U.S. 60.

Originally it W<.lSreported ilnu
Ronni Jo, now 20, suffered a
broken leg, a head injury and a
broken vertebra that d id not cause
any spinal column or nerve
damage.

The injuries would 1101sec III to
be too severe. But the xirnphcif y
of the words was deceiving.

Even Mrs. Ow em did 11m
realize the full impact of the
injuries.

"I. told my elf 111;11 in IwO or
three weeks the kids would be
home and everything would he
okay. Life would be normal again.

J

Ily STEV ..: SAKSON
AP nusiness Writer

NEW YOR K (AP) . Consumers
buy more, companies borrow more
to expand and lots of people get a
good feeling about their futures.
These arc some of the potential
benefits of lower interest rates.

But there's a downside ..100.

Retirees living on interest from
their savings, for example, could sec
their income decline. Lower rates
could also lead to risky business
speculation Ihat might make the next
downturn in the economy more
painful.

"The average person doesn't
really understand a O.25-point move
vs, a O.50-point move, but they do
understand the central bank is
monitoring developments and
ancmpting to make sure !.heeconomy
doesn't fall into recession," said
Anthony Chan, chief economist for
Bane One Investment Advisors in
Columbus, Ohio.

Corporations eager to buy new
equipment or buyout. their
competitors find themselves able [0

do so because borrowing is cheaper.
This leads 10 cxpcctauons of higher
profits. which prompts investors to
start buy ing stock. .

Not surprisingly, the Dow Jones
industrial average cl imbed to record
highs .Thursday and Frida.y, closing
the week aI4.702.73.

As as result, economists urged
caul ion Friday as the Federal Reserve
Board decides whether ro continuc on
the course of rare CUlling th.n II SCI

the day before.
The Fed decided Thursday 10

reduce its target for the tcdcral funds
rate - the rare uuu banks charge each
other for ovcrruulu loans - by
one-quarter 01 a pC'rUnl,lgc point to
5.75 percent.

The Fed - which raised r~'ICSall
through last. year to cool an
overheated economy and prevent
inftauon - reversed course when i.t
appeared inflation was no longer a
threat and the economy was slowing.

In fact, economists were
hard-pressed Friday tociteexamplcs
of business sectors that are
automatically harmed by lower
irucrcst rates.

Retirees, of course, get less on
their savings accounts, and this could
hurt business in areas where they are
concentrated, such as Florida and the
Southwest.

The real danger comes if rates fall
too quickly.

Statistics released in recent weeks
have shown thar rhc economy is
already doing bcucr now than early
this year,

RONNI JO OWENSJIMMV OWENS

reported to have saffered a head
injury and a broken ann. However,
the head injury was primarily (0
his face.

He underwent facial reconstruc-
tion surgery which lasted 8-1tl
hours irnmedimely following the
accident.

"He broke every bone in his
face," Mrs. Owcns said. "His last
surgery was in July J 994,to repair
his nose. The doctor told him il
would take '3 month of Sundays'
fortheswelling to go down.lLhas
just started to go down and thal
was a year ago.

"Jimmy's response to this was,
•[ hope no doctor ever tells me
anything will lake a month of
Sundays again, .., his mother said.

Such serious facial injuries, cven
when healed, can be cause for alarm.
Last summer while Jimmy wasat

(See OWENS. Page lA)

Then Ronni Jo had to have !.hempy
for her leg and I told myself Ihat
in two or three months, after the
rehab, Ihal everything would be
okay, II's !leC-II1\\'0 years .. and
Ihings will never he okay again."

ln Iact, Ronui Jo 1\ :I~ in the
huxpital d uring rhc writing or til is
story. Therapy and nhabiluauon
efforts on her ri!!ht kg were not
totally xuccc-xf ul. She could walk
with a CHW. hUI W:l~ not ahk 10

IHIIher right lied down.
IIcr on hoped ic surgeon

pcrtonucd surgery on J unc 7 Ih~ll
would hopefully allow her to walk
with her foot l lut on lhe floor.
A IIhough ihvrc were some
cOlllpll(all(lll~ alter the surgery,
Ronru Jo \\,'111 home a couple of
weeks later,

B ut un J unc ~.'i. sll,' developed
a high In cr ~IIHI returned 10 the
hospital.

Doctors discovered that an
infection had set in after the
surgery and had become gangre-
nous. Apparently a germ that had
been dormant mthc wound since
the accident and original surgery
had caused the infection.

In an attempt to stop the
infection, a section of Ronni. Jo's
foot, between her ankle and hcel,
was removed.

She remains in Bivins Skilled
Nursing Unit following this last
surgery, which will require
antibiotic !.her:apy.physical therapy
and whirlpool therapy, which
could cont.inuc for three to four
months on a daily basis.

"We live by faith," said Mrs.
Owens. "Wejust cope. At the time
of the accident Ronnie and I
prayed and God gave us a sense of
inner peace."

Jimmy, now 14, was originally

Ifhistory IS a guide .thc move was
(he first (If several as the Fed attempts
to steer the economy to a period of
moderate, sustained growth.

The obvious early beneficiaries or
lower rates arc the indusirics ihut arc
most. scnsuivc to horrowlOg costs·
housing, autos and related businesses,

Lower rates could prompt overly
rapid expansion by industries. That,
in turn, could cause shortages of labor
anti raw materials, stoking inflation.

Easy money could also bring out
speculators who take risks that could
cause big losses during the next
downturn in the economy.

John Lonsk.i, senior economist
with Moody's Investors Service Inc.,
a corporate rating agency, said rate
cuts in the rnid-1980s "inadvertently
fueled a speculative buying frenzy of
real estate in the Northeast and that
market collapsed eventually."

Even before the Fed's move.
interesl rates in the marketplace were
dropprng. One result was a 19.9
percent rise in May new home sales.

Since IOWN rates mean lower
mortgage and crcdu card bills for
many consumers, the confidence
spurred by Fed rate reductions can
itself have a poxi rive cHeCI by
cncourag ing more spending.

"We still live with the
accident every d~IY.II is never
behind us. The injuries were
so predominant that we are
still dealing with them."

Susan Owens

Wh ite House praises Vietnam
for cooperation in finding MIAs

director, said Friday: "Truth ..Wc've
got the [acts. ,.

She said group members will be
taking their case to Congress, John
Sommer, executive director of !.he
Washingll>n office of the American
legion. said his group plans a similar
strategy,

Morc than 2,200 Americans
remain unaccounted for from the
Indochina war. Griffith said only
cight Americans have been accounted
for in the past 17 months.

If Clinton decided to establish
normal lies w it h Vietnam,
Republicans likely will make it a
campaign issue.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich,
R-Ga.,lOld CNN on Friday, "This is
nOI the lime to be cozying up to
dictators." Senate Majority Leadcr
Bob Dole, R-Kan., said at a news
conference in 51. Paul, Minn., "I

(See CLINTON. Page lA)

These groups have been
Increasingly active since word spread
last month that Secretary of State
Warren Christopher had
recommended 10 Cl inton that, after
20 years, the time for normal
relations had arrived.

u)' (iEOIH;E (;EDIM
Associated Pn'ss WritH

WASHINGTON (AP) . The
Clinton adminrstrution i~ praising
Victnaru's coopcrnuon ill idl'lllifying
the whereabouts of mi~'lIlgAmerican
servicemen, rejecting claims hy M[A
advocates Ihlt Ilanoi is holdillg ba .k.

The debate over Vietnam's
coopcration is uucnsi I'yin); as
President Clinton nears a decision on
whether to re-establish full diplomatic
relations with the Iormcr communist
adversary after a 20-ye<.lr lapse.

State Department spokesman
Nicholas Burns appeared 011 Friday
to foreshadow a decision hy Cli litem
to Lake thai step.

"I think a lot of people in our
government believe that we have
reached a new level of coopcruuon
with the Vietnamese on the issue of
POWs and MIAs," Burns told
reporters.

He also stressed Vietnam's
political and economic importance in
Southeast Asia.

"Vietnam is a country of emerging
importance in Southeast Asia _
certainly an important country
economically for the United States
and oth r countries," he said.

He also said Vietnam plays a key
role in regional security and will soon
join the six-nation Association of
Southeast Asian Nation .. a group that
long has had close tics to the United
Suncs.

But veterans and family groups arc
arguing against diplomatic
recognition on grounds that Vietnam
has not lived up to the demands for
an accounting that linton had set as
a condiuon for normal relations.

The National All lance of Families,
based in Wushinglon Stale,
admonished its members last week to
"Call, telegraph or write the
president now! Wc must SLOP
normalizauon, If you already have
called and wriucn, do it again and
again."

The National League of Familics
of American Prisoners and Missing
ill Southeast Asia, based in
Washington, also is active in the
campaign.

Asked about her plans, Ann Mills
Griffith, the league's executive

Pair sentenced to prison time
Prison sentences were assessed

two defendants who entered. guilty
picas to charges in 22200 District
Court Friday.

Judge David Wcsley Gullcy
imposed concurrent sentences on
charges against Juan Jose Villalovos,
4] .

On a pica of guilty to injury to a
child. ViUalovos -was sentcnced to 15
years in TCl!;BS Depanment of
Crimi.nal Justice innitulional
division. A 20-year sentence was
assessed on his guiJtyplea to
aggravated assault with a deadly
wcapon.

Tomas Lamas, 36, charged with

sexual assault, will serve a six-year
term in TDCJ-lD, after entering a
plea of "nihy.

On the state's motion to revoke
probation of Enrique ..Henry"
Balderas, Judge Gulley modified
terms of probation and ordered him
to be confined in the Ector County
Restitution Center, His original
sentcnce was seven years' prob tion
and a $1,000 fine.

A defendant, Saul Diaz Michel. 29.
charged with a state jail felony was
assessed two years, probated for five
years, and fined S J ,000. He was
chargcd with possession of a
controlled substance, cocaine.-I'

Barbecue preparations
Rosie Tijerina stirs one of many large bowls of potato salad that were being concocted Friday
in anticipation of the annual King's Manor Founder's Association barbecue, which was set
for Saturday at King's Manor Methodist Home. The annual affair is prcparedby manorempJoyees
and volunteers for the barbecue. which is one of two major fundraisers conducted for the
association each year. This year's festivities were to get under way at 5 p.m. after a day of
activities that included endurance runs and walks and an arts and crafts sale. More than 600
people attended the 1994 barbecue. Area Methodist men lend a hand each year to gather
mesquite wood and to prepare the beef for cooking. They then oversee the work while it
cooks and gel it off the grill in time for serving. Each fall the association hoses its second
fundraiserofthe year. The foundation provides financial assistance to King's Manor residents
who are in need of such help.
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County posts agenda

Deaf Smith County Commissioners· Court will woric through
a ll-irem agenda t a meeting Monday. beginning at. 9 a.m.
Personnel matters dominate the agenda with several county
officials seeking approval to hire new employees to replace
employees who hve resigned for other employmenL A Rlqucst
to cross a counryroad with a waler line and a plat for Yucca
Hills North Unit Three will be considered,

City slates two-part meeting
Hereford City Commission will ceaduct a special.meetina

at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday to take action on two items.l.hcn. move
into a work session for discussions of the I S·I996 fiscal
year budget ..During the special meetina.1he comnu Si.M. _,m .
consider specific rions for I water booster, Int in nonh\\"eSt
Hereford and will receive re<:amrneMatians for fte", fur the
aquatic center.

Police, E.mergen,cy
eports

Saturday's ~ .~
reportS COD&aiDed _ .
information:

HEREFORD POLICE:
A 17-year-old fc::mMe .... .w::SII:ldI

in the 600 bIDet oflrviQa foraill' ....
rresspass.

A 52-year-old male wsa arR$Ud
in the 500 block of Ave. G on •
Nevada warranl for grand lamcny.

A 22-year-old male was artesIed
in the 100 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.
on Randall County warrants foe no
driver's lioense and fail ure to appear.

A 1.9-year-old male was arrested
in the 1300 block of E. 1st for public
intollication and failure to identify to
a peace officer.

A 37-year-old male was arrestC<i
in 100 block Ave. E. ~

,M timblOiouaa 'fbmaae "'.as
~.

OUmtJaail~~tod :a
_ dE. _.InI!I' the lOO

•• ICGCame.
.. . '- the 1300

bIorct. or W. RnL
A wdIiIn:(UKa1I was rqJOrtCd in

die SOD bloct oClbcvud..
A si.IcotQUbusivecalJ 10911 was

reponed in abe tiOO block of Irving.
OfI'"tcers issued 10 IrafJic cihUians.

RRE DEPARTMENT
Hereford volunteer firefighters

were dispalChed at I:14 p.m. Friday
toa vehicle fU'C at US 385 and US 60.
They were dispatched again 8t9:57
p.m. Friday to a structure fire lit 204
Barker St.

OWENS-----------------
camp, he was hit in the face with
a basketball. When his mother
received the call from the camp
director, sbc called Jimmy's doctor
who reassured her that he was
probably not seriously hurt,
somc:thing Ihal was oonfumed wilh
the camp doctor.

The eluent of their injuries has
chIqed all aspects of life for Rami
10 and Jimmy.

Ronni So had jUSlfinished high
school and was planning to go to
roUege. She has nOl been able 10
do this yet. She has done volunteer
wort for Hereford EMS, which she
has been involved with for seven
years. She is on her way 10being
all advi<ilcr fO' Ihe Mcdk:a1 EJqJIoIas
Post and she does some volunteer
wolt at Hereford Care Ccoler.

Jio1ny .. been (Xl &he OUkhn's
Miracle Network Telethon for the
past two years.

-Going before· the camera and
telling his story has had very
positive effects for him; said Mrs.
Owens.

Jimmy has bcerI able 10COI1inue
his regular school work and will
be in the eighth grade this fall.

There will be one I1lOI'r; surgery
before his facial reconsuuetion is
complete but it will nOl be
performed until he has slOpped
growing. Then they will use a bone
to fonn the bridge of his nose.

Allbaugh they live with the
results of die accident daily, ncilhct
of the siblings blames the other forwhat happened tha! day. They share
Ihe guilt and are supportive of each

. other. Mrs. Owens said.
The Owens' oldest daughter,

Carolan Garza, has suffered her
own trauma through the ordeal.

"Carolan needed her sister and
brother to help her .suppon us
through all of this, but.she had to
do it alone," Mrs. Owens said.

Carolan. who works at First
Natiorcll Bank. is married to OwIie
Garza, a junior high teacher and
coach.

Her son, Christian Slade, is 2
and she Is expecting another baby
in November.

"Hereford has been very
supporti.ve and caring," said Mrs.
Owens. "We would have been
dev8Slaled widlout the support
from friends and dle community.
There may have been as many as
.sO 1080 people aldle hospilalthe
night of the accident. And dley
have conlinuedlo show their
concern.

"We have a 14-year.old son
widl IC8lS and a 20-year-old
daughlCr who is crippled, bUILbis
story is going to have a good
ending. God has somethlRg
magnanimous planned for bodl
our kids."

-

Dear Editor:
EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter first.~ in the Hereford

Bnnd OD Aug. 29. 1993.
From the Bible: "So he answered and said, 'You shall love the

Lord your God win aU your heart, with all your soul, with all your
strength and with all your mind, and your .neighboras yourself. '"

And Jesus said to him, "You bave answered righdy; do this and
you will live."

But tile IIl8J1 wanting to jllStify himself asked. "Who is my
D~bo:r?"

Jesus answered. "A certain OWl went down from Jerusalem to
Jericbo end fell among dUeva ..."

We all know the Pm.ble of the Good Samaritan. The point .
Jesus makes is that anyooe n:nderina COIDpUIioo, aid, • kind word, or
• listening ear il a neighbor. 'l'be entire city of HcKfotd has shown 10be
thiI kind ofneisbbor, once apia You have bcc:u 10 ldad and loving and
supportive of usduri _:thiI time.

With. deep .ppreciJtioo. we ..tlo thank you for your canis
IDdpbanc calli. the meaIa. ftowtn.ad apceiaIly for the aD-niaht vigil
Ihe niJbt of Ihe ICCidmt ad the QIIa)'. IlIaD)' praycn offend. OIl behalf .
of our dlildn:a and family.

Nexcellentcmc BivcnourchiJdrea by the fitedeplnmcotaod
.,.....,mea, addle ER .wr .e DeafSmithOeDcnl HoIpi1al ...
ccnnpuUle 10DOOe other. You.laved 1liliiii1'1 aDd RDoni So'sliva IIId
we • .CII'ICJiIIIb.

.... ., oar . ...010 DAN for your
to Tbe BIIQd for yaur lCClInIea.· - Iive·CIO'\ICI'IP

,
Late-.nlght blaze
Hereford volunteer firemen dean up a.tthe scene of a fue which
gutted this vacant house at 204 Barker St. shortly before 10

p.m. Friday. Six fire department units responded to the alarm.
Investigators say the fire was probably started by juveniles.

Simpson defense team reluctant
to call QJ1s 9-year-old dauqhter

By LINDA DEUTSCH. Sydney and brother Justm, who would be bothered b.y lh~ I'~clt~at Cochran also listed ,;"itnesses
AP Special Correspondent now live with their maternal you have a 9-year-old In thiS SIlU~lJO~ ,:"hosclICcounlS~fS ..:npson S~UCI

LOS ANGELES CAP) - 0.1. grandparents were asleep inside GWhOC~uld'd~F ~dorced to.tes~lfy, IDtheldWCChkleadblQg·uP~oblh~tklll.ll~gs
S· I J h . C· hran 1 ..' . arcetu sal n ay evemng In un wou s ow a usy ce e n y Ivmg

I~pson awye~ 0 nme oc r. when Ms. Simpson and Goldman interview with KCAL. TV . a normal life nol an obsessed man
said he wants Jurors 10 hear from were killed outside her condominium . bent on m rd~ .
Si~pson's 9·year-cld dau.ghter, but the night of June J 2. 1994. Sources close to the case said He saidutho~ witnesses includedhesitates to call Syc..•ey Simpson to . . '. ..
the witness stand. TheBrownsdcclinedtocommenl Cochran's first witness would be a~ anterior decorator who ~et Wl~

. . Friday. Their attorney. Gloria Allred, Arnelle Simpson. the defendant's Simpson about redecorating hiS
As Cochra~ rcluctanll~ told said she had notreceivcd a request for older daughter from his firsl bedroom and Simpson's golfing

prosecutors ~raday about his first an interview with Sydney, so it would marriage. She lived on her father's buddies. A woman who attended a
plnn~e~ witnesses. h~ as~ed be premature to say whelher one esulleandtestiliedathispreliminary S25,OOO-Il-plate benefit the night
~rmlsslon for a dc~ensc interview would be granted, She said sbe hearing about being awakened by before the killings would tell of
Wll~ ~yd~ey to spare her from believes Sydney has no relevant police who entered withoutawarrant silling near Simpson and his
tesufymg an court. information to offer, hours after thc bodies were found. lhen~girlfriend. Paula Barbieri.

Prosecutor Marcia Clark said she "The children should be spared Cochrancoofirrned Fridaythatlhe Simpson's sister Carmelua Durio
would try to accommodate Cochran's and not be forced to become part uf drug use habits of Ms. Simpson '5 and mother, Eunice, also were on the
request. Cochran said Sydney's this trial. I think they have suffered friend, Faye Resnick. would be an witness list.
statement about what she heard the enough," Allred said. "I'm appalled issue. The defense claims Resnick.
night her mother, Nicole Brown thatMr ..Simpsonorhis defcnse tcam au!horofabook abouttheSimpsons' CLI'A'7iON
Simpson, and her friend Ronald would wantto drag either or both of relationship,maY,havebeenlhercaJ IY --- __
Goldman were killed could be read the children through this." target of killers Lrying to colleet a
into the record. District Attorney Gil Garceui said drug debt, He said Resnick's former

"She said she heard her mommy the prospcctofcalling Sydney to the boyfriend would testify about an
talking to mommy's best friend and Sla?d was disturbing.. "intervention" heand Ms. Simpson
crying. and we feci that is very. We are bothe.red obvlou.s~y by conductcdathe.rcondominiumlOget
relevant." Cochran said. the fact, and I think most citizens Resnick orf drugs.

don't share PresidenrCtlnron's views.
on normalizing relations with
Vietnam."

However, Sen. John McCain,
R-Ariz., a former Vietnam war
prisoner, favors normal ties, as do
U.S. business groups.GI-ngrl·c--hto defend book deal AndnOlallvetcransgroupsareopposed. The Veterans of Foreign
Wars, for instance, said In a

investigate Gingrich. R-Ga. resolution approved last month that
Democrats have recently accused it would goalong with nonna]ization
Republicans of dragging their heels ~f it furthers the fullest possible
in investigating the first GOP speaker accoun ting of the m i ssi ng
in 40 years. servicemen. .

The administratlon lifted a trade
The ethics committee has been embargo against Vietnam .inFebruary

investigating a series of complaints 1994.conte.ndingat the time that thC
against G ingrich filed by Democrats, .step would enhance Hanoi's
alleging violations of House rules .in cooperation~ The two countries also
connection with the comract for the established low-level diplomatic
book as well as a college course the liaison offices.
speaker taught.last winter,

Gingrich announced his own
planned appearance on a day in which
he Signed copies of his newly
published book, "To Renew
America," at a bookstore a few
blocks trom the Capitol.

providing other information to the
panel.

In an unusual development, both
men announced their own
appearances. leaving it to the
committee to respond .

..The mem bers of the house ethics
committee look. forward to hearing
Mr. Gingrich's testimony before the
committee, "said Rep. Nancy
Johnson. R·Conn.. the panel's
chairwoman.

The planned testimony marks a
new phase in the politically charged
investigation. The panel has been
spl it along partisan lines on
appoi ntment of an outside counsel 10

8y DAVID [SPO
Assoc:iat~d'Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)· Called to
appear before the House ethics
committee. Speaker Newt Gingrich
and publisher Rupert Murdoch say
they welcome the chance to set the
record straight on a comroversial
boolc contract.

In a statement released Friday.
Gingrich, the subject of a series of
ethicsoomplaints filcdby Democrats.
said he had "gone out of my way to
comply with the teller and spirit of all
House rules."

And Murdoch stressed he was
appearing voluntarily, after earlier

Bush to pick
King as DA
in Potter Co.Jhades of tht'asl Do you have an old photograph of early days in Hereford .. landmarks. snapshots of

pioneer events. groups or teams- which might interest readers? Bring the photo to The
Hereford Brand offices, 313 N. Lee. We will try to publish one historic photo aweek, AUSTlN (AP) - Gov. George W.

Bush said Friday he plans 10 name
Rebecca Buter King as a district
attorney in die Panhandle after she
becomes a resident of Potter County.

Ms. King has worked in the 47&h
disUicl altOmey's office siooel988
and has been serving as acLingdiSlrict
attorney. Under stale law, the district
attorney mUSIbe a resident of PotlU
01' Annsll'Ol1g county for six months
prior 10 the appoinunenL
. The district is comprised or
Armstrong. Poucr and RandaU
c:ounties. but Randall County has ilS
own criminal districi auomey. Ms.
King moved from RanclDlr County to
.PouU County in, April and win be
eligible 10 serve IS the DA Cor abe
47th (lisRI in October.

She will succeed DannyE. Hill.
who died earlier this year •

Lltf'~ col' .geon the pra/"
fORI ChdJdan CoDe,e was built in 1902 and started whh2.50 ltudenu and a faculty

,ofeiJht. It wu Iifa' named Add.~Ran Colic .e, for Addition and Randolph C._ the principal
lou In 1904. it wu turnedtwa' to the Ouisdan Owrch andRiOpCDldin J905 Panhandle
am an 'Coll . It wu dOled in 1911 and tood vacant uDtilI91', w1Ien it WII uled II
• .... . ooJ til .Staftton wu built in 1926.

..................0..-"
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Nearly half of state's teachers quit aft ..r 5 'year-
By PEGGY FlKAC

Assnelated Pre _ Writer
AUSTIN CAP) - .Neaf~,Yhair of

Texas' beginning teachers in the
1988-89 school year had lert the
classroom iq five years, according m
a slalereport released Friday. -

Nineteen percent of lhe 10,381
entering teachers quilarter their first
'jeat, and 12 percent after !heir
second year. said the report by the
Texas Education Agency's poli.cy
Iloalysis and evaluation division.

By the fifth year, close to so
percent had lefl't.eaching. it said.

The teacher population, which
totals more than 220,000 statewide,
also is aging while the number of
children reaching school age is
growing. the report said. In 1991.
nearly one in four teachers nationally
wllSage SOor older.

"Statistics such as these raise
some imponant questiODS." said the
report. "Will there be enough
teachers to teach our students in

admission standards at public
uni vershles, ,along with the oppextu·
nity forSUldents to attend regardless
of their personal weailh.

Heabo~emp~ should take
into account scboolaucndance and
performance in deciding wbicb
students to bire and promote.

"The primary motivator for
teachers is th joyllIat thcy get frem
students who show an interest in
learning:' O'Sullivan said ... Any-
thing and evcry,thing wc can do to
spark that interest "in learning in
students will crvc us a positive
motivalor for teachers."

causal factor particularly in younS
teachers - particularly diose best·
educated young teachers .1,cavinS the
pmfession," be said.

Bulheadded, "We til ink therc are
a lot ofo!her faciors. too. One really
worth exploring is the fruslnUion Ihal
teachers have at being involved in.
system that provides no meaningful
incentive" to smdems to perform
welJ."

O'Sullivan. a former teacher, id.
there are sludents who come from.
well-to~o families" who know that
they are going to collcge regardless
of how they per.form," and those
Iromlow-income families who know
they can', aeron! college.

He suggested, for example, that
higheracadcmic standaids are needed
in. public seheols, and higher

coming yean? Who will these
teachers be? Will tIley be prepared 10
teach an inc:reasinglydiverse student
population?"

The report said leathers wilb lower
salar.ies are more likely 10 lea~e the
profession after their first year of
teaching than those who were paid
more ..

The average base salary for all
Texas teachers was $24,876 in
1988-89, and 528.894 in 1993·94,11
said.

Teachers with advanced degrees
also tend to leave at higher rates than
those with bachelor's degrees. the
report said.

Overall, the depmture rate didn '[
vary greatly by gender or ethnicity.
the .report said. Conditions such as
school sil:.eand the characteri slicsor
students on campus - fore~ample. the
percent who are minority or
economically disadvantaged ~ also
were not related to teachers leaving.
it said. '

The tepa. :said an emphasis on
programs to support beginning
teachers. called induction programs,
is crucial. Such programs have been
required in 'iCllas schools since 1991.

"Studies have reponed Lhlt
beginning teachers served by
induction programs had improved
teaching perfonDance and higher
retention roleS after their rarsl year
tban did beginning teachers not
served by induction programs," it
said,

John O',Sulliv8n. secrel8ly-
ueasurer of the Texas Federation of
Teachers. said salaries are a factor in
teachers leaving. but nOl die ,only
factor. .

"We know that money is
important. and welhink tJW.'SD 'nuUor

,
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·,Education board
OKs Goa IS 200'0 204W.4th-

OM Bl«k Wesl.ofThePm.( OfficI.
Jim Arney - 364-321.1.

By PEGGY F,KAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) • Tc~as schools
could get millions more federal
dollars under an education program
approved 10·S Friday by the Stale
Board of Education despite protests
that the funding will mean federal
meddling.

Supporters of the funding.
application said those fears are
unfounded.

"For the past 13years as a school
superintendent in Texas, Ihave been
a proponem of local control. I have
been an opponea] of more maadates
fmm !he state or from the federal
government," Education Commis-
sioner Mike Moses said in recoa»
mending continued Texas participa-
tion in the fedet'.J1 Goals 2000
program.

"This is not an application -thai
seeks to promolcanything otherthan
academic excellence in our schools,"
Moses said of Texas' plan.

Officials said the program. would
be monitored to 'ensure it doesn't
require Texas schools 10 follow
requirements thal8.{e unrun~ed Q,f
inconsistent with state policies ..
, The proposal. which iscaHed

Academics 2000, focuses on studenlS'
early mastery of basic academic
skills.

Texas got about $7 miJIion in the
first year of the program. and would
get about $29 million in 'the second
year beginning July I, according to The last prog_ram. day in the
information presented to the board. Summer Reading Club at Deaf Smith

AllcuSI 90 percent of "funds must County Library will be Tuesday.
be awarded to school districts. The Maintaining the theme "Once
state already gets about $1.6 bilUon Upon a Planet." the program will.
a year from rhe federal government begin at lOa.m. and participants will '
for various programs, Moses said. be "creating" a.planel.acrculureand

Besides applying for funding. a vehicle out of "library leftovers."
Moses noted, l.he board aeuon July 15 is the last day to claim
requests designation of Texas as an prizes earned for reading.
"Ed-Flex" state, which would free
it from certain federal education HerefordlIu • lIumber of ncrUea. rtbJl
regulations. .Iorci. Shop Hereford nnilibroup lite

He also said the plan in no way pal" of"'e Hereford Bra.d!
promotes school-based health clinics,

as .fcal'Cd by opponents. Board.
membcrWjIlDavisofAustin,among .. .. ~------------ - .-II!,... -.
the::plan's supporters, agreed.

Davis said he has carefully read
the plan and "I can't for the life of·
me find any of the buzzwords malate
giving everybodya. stomachache ."

Bul several board members,
including Donna Ballard of The
Woodlands. remained 'unconvinced.

"I cannot violate my conscience
by ignoring the fundamental flaws I
perce ivc of th is educational restruc-
turing attempt by the federal
gnvemment,' she said.

Joining Ms. .BaIlMl in voting
against the program were Robert
Offull of San Antonio, Randy
Stevenson of Tyler, RichaJd Watson
of Gorman and Geraldine Miller of
Dallas,

Ms. Miller expressed concern
about the removal of wording from
the plan that had said state policy
Iniliatives should be promoted. I

A planopponcnton Thursday had
pointed to that wording 'tosuggeslthe
proposal could be tied.10 health care.
Ms. Miller said there are oaher
imporl.D.nlcducationpolicies. such as
dropout prevention, that should be
promoted.

Last program
to ·be Tuesday

/.,'

L-
-r',

Camp Lani-Wa
scheduled

Camp Lani- Wa, Camp Fire's day
camp. will be held atlhc Camp Fire
Lodge July 17·19.

The theme for·this year's camp is
"Wild Wild West '95."

All k.indergarten through four!h
graders are invited to register. as
campers. The fee is $15, which
includes a camp T;..shirtand emblem, IIVIIICE-· r70

R~gistration deadline is July 14. _ .. . - ...... ..... U
Adult or youth (Sth through 12t11=.~~:::":'='!:.;.;=

grade) volunteers are needed to serve . ..... ......
as counselors. ~_, ...

If you have questions,or arc aAU.1OLL ... ·lMnv ...
inletesiedin volunleering, eallll 1-8CJ1J.517~
Shelley at the Camp Fire office at ..-T IDIVGIICII
364-0395. tzI .~ ..... ~-~ __ -====III

HI".orl.n. believe the prKtIce
of .Inglng hymn. In church ...
lpo,pularlzed by Saint Ambro .. In,
the fourth century.

DQes Your CD, Savings, IRA
or Retirement fund 6.SO%

! I

cal
_ 3It 103 Gl'1.. M __ 1UI16

BANIK
~ '.3rd & &.r1'fJSOI1. 'line &Terrperalure 3E)4.61 00

IHerefcRJ 'Baric Iea men1bar oIlhe Federal . II"aIIJInC8 Corporation ..

----_.



seen it coming. A few diys bdore
IIbeFourtb.my wifeasted ifl bad .. y
ftID dlinppJanoed ror us to do 00 die
holiday. . . .'

"No, loess ,DOL.. I casually
remarked. I ,shouldhave s~
eating DIlland JOinllD • movie. or
SOQ:IIIiDa pleuant. After Bettini ia
from a golf pIne Monday afternoon,
she IIIIriDonoed our plans forJuly 4th.

Nodlml on &be agenda was
pleasanC 1lItc- down the storm
window,s and wash and ,clean them:
wpb,tbccar; and ra tbc dining room
comer wberc a rain leak marred the
ceiling and • strip of wall paper,
'~

Now,l've bad expcriCllCe wilh the
rU'Sttwo jobs ancIl've done a Iildepainuna over the years. But I,knew
Ihauackliqg I,waJl.pqJetingjob was
going to be stretching my lBlents.

We've JOtrtic:ndswbo are creative
and talented at that sort of thing.
IlaDgiqaliulewailpaperisa ~waJt
in the,.,t" for them, To m.:" it, was
a ,SC:.arY thought, and I've heud Illes
of couples wbo aimosllolli di¥Oltc
Iller .-wall-papering project!=':E~;==G-,ra,b",a- h',y,' m n 'book an.d..' si,ng_ 'with me"pleased IS puncb" with our effort.
Instead of cross words. we stood· .. .
back. viewed ,the results and did • ..---------....:.....--------------=:::::======~ W''II' Bradb lcadi'"b'p Ii ..J boIida aure' Do you bave I favorite bymn? by 'I lam ' ra ury, I.' .,

I lYe i otour . ''1vcn-,' Tbetc arc two M.rant rigbt up. O· t f gospel comwser of Ihe ume -- II.-------~---......:------------, l.t there IS my aU-lime f.vOrilCS). " u' . 0 . probabll",n,,Am' cny·.~~~_,:::~~1OI1P

Coc'Id' b Tbereason I'm thinkinaabouutns -,- _e .orr islhatlrecendybougblabookaboul' ThcsongfanllPpcaredin l862in
a hymnal collectiOn published by

Il~:. sec, Ibis year my fatbet's h' BI Bradbury~ who had also ~tiucnlhe

and ~;::;anr:~;:;~~.;=:.e': . t, e '. U,e By. Garry. '~. ' ,Wesner c~:;~s~:: 07~~feuor It
J._Iw_ and c- Wesner in • small Princeton Seminary who always leD:

.DeviI'-.",.,., I'WI........ B-;till cb~hin. Texas. '---------------------------' hisgradualionc_wilhlhe8ewords:
.., .. ~' Several family membe" are HarveforauiplOEuropelOassiSllhc "Wben peace, like a river, "Oenllcmen,thercisstillmuchln,1his

looting at life around 1985, and I great evangclist D.L. Moody in his a«endeahmy way,when sorrows like world and in die Bible that I do I10l
A_·.a-A hat hymns m'I'sht reviv·'s.· sea'.',b'llows roll -- whalever my lot,· understand, but of one thing I am

Aunt'Ota bad • routine on lhese ~ha·~I~ IOns·seeun",wI'n·'their churcb' A~he lastmoment •.Spa'·fford was Thou'hast laugbt me to say. it is well CC118in,~.· "Jesus loves me" Ibis I
In'."ps.· S'b'" dro,' &0 III.' . old·.I.ine ve.-. 11>. ' • .1.- 'bl II ._ ........ As I result, I oblained a copy of detained, bunent bis family on the witb my sout" _ .. . .kn9w,foruK<BI ,Cle S~IO~~IUN
.dcpanment store where she parked ......_ ....:R 0-' 366lncniring- Hymn ship as planned. . Soon thereafter, COll'lNWl".r .Ptlillp, ,gendemen, that IssufflC,l, enL
in tho I.-&e. Then she walked s~~·n-.u;cs'for· '-D"~ly'-De'~o'-li'oJis"by· Halfway across the Atlantic, the P. B'liss.readthc versesar;,.~•.inspired Space d._DC, S no..t perm.. It.mc 10,.·tell
throughthestorc. stoppinlto buy K;nnedl'\V.O~k. 't.. Ville du Harvc was s1tUCk by an by ~ir .faith in God, penned tho rou~slOnesofsuc:ho(ravonleS"
items on her list. Osbec:khas wriuen several books EngliSh vessel, .. musIc th~t~roqght 'the words 10 nfe "A Mllbty Fo~ ~s 0,,-, G~.

At each SlOp and along the WlY, about hymns and their origins. Twelveminules later, die ship and for Chnsuans for more &han I Just As I Am, Crown Him With
cle4s.and floorwalkers spoke with Butanyway,baCktomyravorites. 226 ,pBsSCDleB bad. sunk to the century. . Many C~wns," "~eU:idcab My
resiJeel. "Good morning. Miss Ola... . A_(.... l .ant \he boot..• I quickly botlOm, of die Ocean. . JESUS LOVES MB : Soul," ".1SUlg Tbe Mlgbll Pow.'" Of
'-HOw_,.,.Ire you "y.'Mia 0IIt- .. --.... G .... S d' .1._ ~ II. turned to abe index to find them. A few days laler. HoralioSpafford In 1860, Susan and Anna Warner. ad, . lin. I,ngon 'I'''' .' - ·ISCI,
"G.1adto see you today, Miss Ola. ''It'.sjuSI.1iIrd to dcc.idc wbicb one received a lelegram from bis wife in. sisters. wrote. novel called "Say.1Od "()IdRugged Cross," "When I. urvey

Aftcrberman:Mhroughtbcstore, lIitelbebest-~"JcsusLovesMe ..or Cardiff, Wales. It simply read. Seal." wbich was one of the beIt- The Wondrous Cross" or 10 many,
she ,moved briskly along to her bank "It Is Well With My Soul." "Savc(J Alone." selling books oj ilS day. many more •
where she 'WCPIIO abe' same teller Here'slhcirstories~ Soon thcrorler, Spafford'sailed In Ihe book, one chll'lClICr-. Mr. Sufficcinosaylhalrcadinglhese
evety week. whether there wu aline IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL for Wales to join his grief· stricken Unden, spoke a poem to comfOrt. stories makes the hymns an lbe more'a' his cage, or nOL After she In 1871, Chicago atlomeyH.G. wifc. dying child. Johnny Fax. preciOUS 10 me.
UlDsacted ber business. abe leller Spafford sufCered • double, tra, 'liedy. The ship's captain alerted Spafford Itbepn: MJesus loves me! This I
would wm and observe. "It wouJdn '1 h" k ~ , . II - .•••-be Friday if .Miss Ola didn't come 10 Fi~t, his only ~n. died, then. IS wbcnthe vessel crossedlbe approxi- now,.or the Bible Ie _sme so. LI-.s;

. .' .. .. . Clltms&ve real estaIC·anvesuncnlS were matelocalion where bis four ones 10 Jlim belong: lbey are weak
toWD. _', . '... _ but • wiped out in the Great Chicago fire. daughters metiheir deaths. but He isstrong." . ..

S!'C!,II nol avery ~Ig WOIl\lUl In November 1873. Spafford The gr,ieving .fathcual down and Today, few people remember d'ill
&be IIISPnca respect, If not fe.: A'booked passage'on lbc S.S. Ville du wrote ,die immOl1lI words: novel. but the SOI1g--featuring IIUnCI grew older. lllough e .1.delegnmed .
lhIl there were cracks in her wait-
lacedPR:sbytaian exterior, Sbecould
cnck.ajote.eve:n inn her own mind~
.il 9111 slightly off-color.

Aunt Ola was my grandtaaber',
sister and they ~ characteristics
thai: I never appteCialed when I was
J1'OwinJ up, They were hiJb.y
opinianated and used &0,bavinglheir
own WI,•.If lheysaid "frol,"we
jumped. ,Bul'underneath, they were'
both sort-heaned and generous.

Oncelhey collaborated on a
project that was 10 benefit my
grandmother.

On I uip to Fort WOfth, my
pandmothcr 8COOmpanied my aunl
on I trip inlO IOwn.ln lbe aforemen-
tioned SlOre. my grandmother spied
I tet9r sterling silver flatWare that
she coveted.

When they returned 10 my .unt's
borne.. my ~dmOlherdidn't
menUon the silver, but m'lluntdid.
She rold bet brotbet that his wife
really IibdiL

Wby. he WlDIe6IO bow. didn,t,
she buy it? My pandmolber
confellCd lhatshe IboIJlht she 'DUlin
10conmlt ,bim fIt'lL

Ev . IbouJbbe bldplanDed 10
111ft '-"10 IfiePID Ie.trdte
........... my palQlded ...
to wail" Ihe opened, ,10he
could buy lhelilverwa •

'I1Iec:aaspkJcy by dte koIbcr ..
liltetpwmy JfMIInlodIer • lift·cbteriJllcd die ...... 01her life •

Hereford
Bull

000
JIIlJ<ltLrareworks; piclllcL.l

ldidayand I day of eelcbral.iOD IUd
rda.llrioa for most folks.

ADd. da IheK: are some of us
wIIodida"p..n ahead. I.sbould have

11Ierc's pmlIQIy DOt • family
. ywIlae thIl doesn't' have I
eomplement of ·characters."
Eecenll'il: II lie, canbc, these
~ Ire woven duough. .&be
liveloltbcirramilieste~enasduead011. loom.

,SOmeIime 110. I iDIroduced my
ADM Tamnaa. • areat:·aunt whose
ecc:ea1rici1ies Ire . . ill tM
~)'. '.

. ODe ofller moallOllbleesc:apldes,
.... 10 do wiIb a trip 10 the beauty
... (01' a penDllleDL Afterbcrhair.
ID IbiD bet ClIp Ibowcd Ibrouah, WM
rolled .. die bairdreDez'·101d her Ibal
die IOlulioa 1bou1dSlay onhetbair
for • specirlcd period. . . . :

My IUQlIllDOQllCtd thai ller hair
wouIdn "c:urlia l.bat slIon.llime. To
prove IIer poiDt, abe repai~ to dt~
lIdia'room wbele she Willed until
bel' own lime Iud oJtPired.

All Ibe wbile, tbc 'hairdtesser was
bOCtinl OD die door. asting her.
pOIiIdyllfira.~~g.1haI
Ibe come DIlL 1b.. little old .lady
(weIl.iDlO her 80s. the lime) knew
wowu mind.. 1bcmirKle issbe bad
Ifty bIir left after Ibis episode. .

She'libesameape wbopvertse
10 Ibe-n.mma tea- ~e in my
family. Wben Ibe 1Mde ie:cd ita. it
WU 10 weat that you could read a
~1Iwuab it. Thus •.• y weak
lei we mate is named for ber.

AnolIIet aunt~· this on Ibe olber
lideoflbe family and 1maiden lady,
10 boot - WII • storehouse of
iDfomWion. much, tha& shecolleeted
, ·'lhefCIII·u.-,.EvenlUll-1,.' bel ,mind. it ,..a tnnh.

As_III" ~herclaimlOr.. "... her drywiL One of bet
~-';-"Ufi 'slDOlbcln.... -~I ......WIS, . C -
IIIddellb 1.00 lOOn. 10 fill ,myltOldlCh
willi damed old, pnIDCI.- .

Oace. after lludyiq .fasbiOll
.• .. 'FOrt Wonh newtptpel'.

... lCCdon lOme IIId
_ _ "NowJ - you:w11al'unold

. 'to wad-
.lived for 1IlIfI" ,...1

......,ofFaltWOdb- madel'lrip

. .._city overy Frida,.'l1Ieda~
die 'MICItWMI dIro-.t.:k tolbe .
... .. 1IIlI1Icr ,__ MIOk .dlcir

ID ,-a.ewryFride. ivca
. ~ - .. cIIiciaa.dtey

. ,,10IDWDCIII~""'.

--Iter to the
-d'lto,r' Ipollcy

to
or II,

-

-Vi'

, .

'L .Ogislator:s·:
addresses

•••
. Well, that's it for this week.

Have BSood week and remember.
think about the words as you SiR,
those b)'mns .inc::hun:h Ibis 'Week.

An AP news analysis'

'Bas'e 'closures not a no-fault declslcn
B, WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) - .No-fault
dccisionmWn, works until evenu
s&rip.Iway die political inSUlation,
forting pre-sidenlS and congresses 10
say yes or no and acccptlhe
consequences.

That '5 happened before. Ind it is
bappenins noW. II President Clinton
considers .inlCl'YeniPg to save jobs in
politiCllly crucial California by
1CCkin,IOcblnp the decisions of &be
commission onmllitary bI!eclOsings.

'Thole indepeodcnl panels - dIi, is
&he fourth- werccreatcd to mate the
bard choiceslhepoUl1ca1 syltem
WISD'tddiwring.1beydeeidedwbat
abould be shutdown. Ibe' ealire
I*-Qae _joel IOptelidential
eccepgnce.IDdIO_"I-or~~
vOle, DO amendmeDIJ .. lowea.

IIwulpolilkllllfety net.'I'1IeR,
WII..acbody. 10blame for the
1b1lldDwal •

, UIllilIbatCOllllniaion I}'I&eInWII
c:redd in 1988. overy Pen_on
_pi '10clOle mHiiarybuel WII
bJodrediaeo. .. _--.i*I
......, IIhoale.1Dd poUde",
c:aat, lft'orcUo yield IbenI wi - I.
Ii

So, • abe cbIinDIA of ID earlier
baJe..ctOlial oom- iuiOD lIid.'=::: '.1. in.tilulionaU.y

a-IM cIoIiaa cc.nmiI-
.... , billed • • IhiOdeI 01 Ibo
JIOI ..... SI8ce...,w.nCI.-I.lI9

_ _ cac.J Of
'l1li1995 II' de..

_... 105 ora.lDIid.

10 pin .SOIDe of the jobs California
would lose.

Spn.CWD JB1iaUy. one of die nine
Caliromia base. J islCd for clolin, or
cuu, and other stales OIIb rarpt Ii.
.. Iy would be badtlOsedr: a~
for their bases,

".Now you understand. there is DO,
precedent. to said Dixon, a Democrat.
defending ,thecommission proposal.
"I,'s never been ICftt haCk before. Bue
&he whole lbiDI is open .. ain if ilis
sent bact."
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Para~rooper overcomes' anguage barrier. in ·que·t for ~ad
.• , JOHN FLORES she w. enroUed in .tinderganen. But

T e Monitor (McAllen) the language barrier,like mostOlbers
EDINBURG. Texas - Most people ~'I encountered in life, was handily

might consider jumping out of an .overcome.
airplue • chaUen,ainB feat. but .for Velasquez londed airborne
Caolina Velasquez, 22, it ranked IChool in Fort. Benning. Ga•• from.
below her CD'S'day in tindersarlen. May to 10 June 2. •

'Ibal's because Ihc n:eent graduate II. got my panu:hudBt badge •.. I
of U.S. Army Akbomo iraining had to jump nvc limes from about
scbootcouldnotspeakEnglisbwhen 1.2SOfeet.'·sbesaid. "AIOlofother

Was Beesestest
letter prophetic?

B)'MlKELEI
Lu'bock Av... nche-lo .......
LUBBOCK, Texas - Ther6 was

sornelhiiJl prophetic about Lt. A.F.
Reese's iastletter home.

liThe camp is about over here. and
we arc aI.guessing where to next.·'
ho wrole in a.letter to his mother:

That was in 1943. five days before
be was killed when his P-38 figbter
eKplodedduring abombing run over
Sardinia. -

Fifty-three years later, camp is
about over for Reese AitForce Base,
the insUlliation that kept the young
lieutenant's name alive. And. thC
question again is, "Where to next?"
. The Base CIosIwand Realignment
Commission voted June 2210 clpse
Reese.Air Faroe Base and many other
mmwy installations around the
counll')'. President Clinton hIlS' until
luly 1S 10accept lhereamunendation
in its entirely or 10 send it back for

. another look.
"If the ,base does close, I hope

very sinc.erelylheyreUlin, the Reese
namefol' Ihc community of acuv.ities
that will go 'on out there:' said
Reesc's sister. Kalherine Reese
Shepberd; "The name .Reese is
known allover the world bypilOls
whouained there."

Bu, more imponantly, she said.
".if they have lO close .iI. I would
prefer to sec it become something
beneficmllO the community ."

That's what her brower would
Ila.ve wanted. she said.

Reese, whose full name was
AugustUs Franklin Reese. was a farm
boy Crom Shallowo.ter and a forward
on the tide· winning Shallowater High
School basketball ream in 1935.

I "He was nola pessimillatall. he
was vetyoulgoing, very cheerful,"
.Mrs. Shepherd said~ , ,r

He earned a civiJengineering
deltee from Texas Tech, which was
lnownas Te~as Technological
College in. lhose days,. and wenl lO

work for thesUlte highway depart-
ment. .

He enlisled in the infantry in 1941,
shortly before Pearl Harbor~ and then
switched to.the Army Air Corps.

He eventually wound up with
CapL Eddie RickenbaCker's famous
"Hal in the RinS" squadron in North
Africa. .Rickenbackcr attended the
dedication ceremony when tile base
was renamed for Reese in 1949. I

"Reese volunteered for the mission
thalgot him killed in 1943 - bombing
a suPPly train in Sardinia.
. "In his endeavor to successfully
complete'his bombing and strafing I

mission, he was, enveloped in the
explosim from abe successfUlSbafiDI
and bOmbing." the Air 'Corps report
said.

Reese never saw the base thai was
named Ifter him. Mrs. Shepherd said.
She last saw her brower in the faU of
1942. He was on the way from
pursuit-pilot training in F.lorida to his
base in California. He took a demur
through,Amarillo, and his family met
himal the airport.
, The onlyrelalive who still carries
his name is a second cousin in Waco.
Mrs. Sbepherd said. .

That's one reason the base has
mean I a lot lO I1er, she said: Also.
"It's enriched our community a great
dea""

And like her brother, who I

wondered "where tonext," Shepherd
has her eyes on the future. She sees
dozens of poss ible uses forlhe base-
everything frop' col~ges to faclDl'ies.
." ho.te thethouSht &hat ill1lighl need
to be D' prison orsomelhing of (hat
son," she said.

Would she ask that the Reese name
be removed? ' . ~

"The only reason I would was if
it was' not JCillled to .somcthing
bcneficiallO mankind." she said.

Distributed by The Associaled
Press

Fletcher throws hat in ring,
for GOP p,r,esidenti,allpri~e

WASIUNOIDN (AP) - Civil "My concem, more 1han anythjng
RiglusCommissioncrAn.hurFieICher else. i! to see to itlhat the party
on Friday announced be was seeking docsn', completel y end up abandon-
the Republican nomination for ingthemiddle •.where lhemajoril),of I

president. in part toprolcst what he the voters live. in pursuit 01 the
called GOP asslluhs on minoririesand nomination." he added.
the working ctass; Fleacher first entered Republican

FlelCher. who is black,. has been politics in Kansas and was vice
pushing affirmative action programs chairman of Lhe state 'OOP from
,incetheNixonadmjnisuation when 1955-57. He·s 8 World War 11
he was a Labor .Depanmenl official. veteran, .former professional football I

Since then, three ~epublican player and teacher,
presidents -Pord, Reagan and Bush - At anewscenference today in the
have appointed him to the U.S. ·economically depressed Anacostia '
Commission on Civil Rights, which ar·eaofWashinglon. FlelChersaid he
he chaired from 1990 to1993. would finance his campaignJargely

The 70-year-old said he decided by appeaJing to minorities and
to enter \he 1996 race because \he women to send $S to his headquarters
current GOP presidential field is in KansasC.ily, Kan.
pandering 10 tile right wing in ways ... ~~_-"'"
(bal threaten gain-s made in civil - ~ "

.. rights since the 19605. The To See:
UThere'.s nol a ghost of a chance Jerry 8h1pnwn, CLU

oflheir being. nominated ... unless A 801 N. MaIn
d.ey ensage in me 'race~baiting, I __ ' - (808) 384-3181
lender·ba5hing IaClicsof the "F_~·~
moment." .Fletcher said. Hen flIIk*' ...... 111... 0'1. IIIinOII
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-YOUR EYES-
COLOR-FOR

THE FUN OF IT
Everywllh you hadbk»~. or

violet? h'. now poe."" to try • OUt-for
an evening •• __ or fOrever'!'

OIIpoeabIeocn.:tlanlelfncOlor
we avdIbIe to give ~YOUthe -new i0oi('
you lllWllyawanted. They're aVlilllble In...... or blue. ween. VIolet orhaz- and
can change the look of·dark eyea81 wei
.. Ight-colorld on..

. feeling flghly?Vou can eM. from one color to
MOIhar at wtn. You can ... color cotCactII on an octaslonal

I .... aIlemaIIngwlh youFQIII8N lent.. Thay"re even available
I wIhout ·viIIon ,corracdon tar juIt-lor",," wear. ' I

sea· · .... ometrlll: 10 _ ..... - the .--- ....... ...-. - your...... ..- ... ....,...,.,.,-..,..
coruct .1anIu ......... for your ey.. The campIate '1

I CJI*II'nIUIC.......uon ChIck your .,. heaIIh .ct. VIsual
-.ey.• wei. When you _ velbtCJftlc8l1001*1g bIlIM'. ~ may
be - 1_.. tool
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people were scared. but I wasn't.
Because that.' what I had Itrained for.
I wanted 10 jump. " ,

Velaiquez is lbc daughter of
Francisco and Guadalupe Velasquez
of. McAllen. She bas one siSler.
Guadalupe "LupiUl" Rodriguez. 23 •.
also of McAllen.

Velasquezsa.ys lOins: airborne'
elevalCd her to heroic SUllure.

"I never in my life thougbt sIIe
would go 10 airborne school,"
Rodriguez. said. "She's a tough lilde
sister."
, Rodriluez said ber sister-turned·
soldier may be toUlh,as an old boot,
but she ,doesnjtloot like one.
Velasquez also model~ while in the
Army~

But modclinlis low priority ror
Velasquez, who has maintained a
vision about her ruture since high
school. Sbc started playing the Oute
and piccolo injunior high school. She
auditioned foJ' the Anny band and
passed the test.

She enlisted in September 1991.
After serving in the Army band for

~most ~rears. she qceived. an
automatIC discharge after bemg
awarded In ..Anny Green-IO-Oold
Scholanhip. undCr whidl enlisted
petSOIInCl areallD college 10gela
,commissIon.

Sbe is .now in .her lbird year.t the
University of Teus-Pan .American,
where she majors in socioloay Ind
miliwy science. -

. 1I.lreaUy enjoy the .ROTCud the
Army," she said. "We are able 10
lead uoops. march them 1l'OUIld. We
tab.apart M-l6s and M-60lDIChine
IUDS. We gOlIO Jlppel off. ~fOOt
lOwer,"

Capt. Nick. -Gonzalez il abe
ReserVe Officer TlainiDl CarpI
instructor IIU'TPA. He huwatched
Cadet Velasquczexcelat her YIriouI
Annyendeavors.

"Hers is .rally I nealllOry. You
don', rmel 100 many femalea ....
jumpoutofperfectlYloodairplaDel.
From an iqfanuy perspective, _is
8. high-speed, 'bilbly mo1ivllCd
soldier ... The airborne school is
intense physical fitness training,·' he

!pi4. covefedldJo~t propeU ...
. Al airborne sChool. cempeqblJe OW of ·Ihe alto

reacbodlOO depeel wiib blJb .. 1110,...... I job ill .DlIMJ
.bwnidity.DaiI.y uainiq bepa,1I5 in&eWpnc:e •.
a.m.1Dd didn"ead until JIJout5 p.m, She 1110 Fl·.. apen ..... wi ...

··('dsay.ilva-ymreUipalllld the M·16 rlfJe, ... IIadp for
laiablymoliVllOdand.wilI"veawry throwina 'die......,.. .. •
bright future," Ooor.alez 1Iid. She is ICbecluJed 10 pad .. "" an

But Veluquczisn"SIlisf'lCd widl 'May 1996.IDCI ... ~wlU
beinl • lOp ·cadel willian aiJbome leCCive a repIIr Army COIIIJDiIIioa
badle • .And she', Dot reJliQI on Iacr u • seeond·licute L
musical skiUs, oi &her. Besides beiDJ
triincd u•paratrooper, playiq ill' Distributed by Tho ~iamd
the Army band. and recoMnl' Press

Agency Manager ,

Cynth1a.l'IJenna

'.

could .put a-roof
over.yourhead.

. ,

I I I

Or itcould
refinance

the one rou have,
whether youremovmg up, __

moving in, orjust t~g to~old
on to what you have, The ¥lrSt

National Bank ,ofBereford ean set
you up with a mortgage IQ8ll taper-ed
to fit your individual needs. We offer
FHA, VA and conventional financing
with competitive rates ..Stop inand
see our prof~siona1 mortgage loan

specialist Pat .Newton today, and let
her explain how our bank's expertise

inHome Eeo omies can open the door
for you.
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14-15-yesr-old Bs.be Ruth All-Stars
The fUomford Kids Inc. Babe Ruth,basebali league 14-1S·year-old
All Stars are set to host a three-ream district loumame.nl starting
this weekend. The rournament opens with a Hereford-Plainview
matchup at 6.:30p.m. Saturday at the Kids Inc. Complex. The •
Herefordrepresentatives are (from row, left to right) Corey

Ortiz. Zack Matthews. Rusty Dutton, Nicholas Whatley. Zack
Wall. Jeremy Scott. Jason Jesko, (back row) coach Robert Scott.
Andrew Ramirez. Roger Leon. Brandon Brown, Ray David
Rangel, Tate Head and coach Harold McNutt. Nor pictured
is coach 'Garlan McNutt.

Review finds- 'Tech broke no NCAA. rules
8y.JEAN .PAGEL (Doc) Sadler were new to Texas Tech

Associated Press Writer and were engrossed in initiating a.
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Texas baStelballprogramdoesnotmitigate

Tech failed \0 rigorously oversee '8 the facl thal there should have been
fonnerbast~tball player's academic oversight and follow-up on the
progress but broke no NCAA rules, progress. of Nate Jackson."
a review by lhe university found The Red Raider was red-shirted in
Friday. his first season and plaYed 'in II

Red Raider coaches beslOwed no games during 1992-93 before Tech
spceial benefits on Nate Jackson by suspended him for academic troubles.
inquiring whether the player could This review by Robert Sweazy.
take a C<ITeSpOIIdenceSpanish course Tech's albletic faculty representative.
from. a junior collest Lhallypically came together through interviews
doesnOloffersuchcredit,lhereview with Jackson. Dickey and Howard
said. Collegeproressor Harlen Thorton.
- QucsUOIlsaboutJlttson-oneof Sweazy said be would send his
~ nation '5most SOQgIU-af1er reauilS .findings to the NCAA.
in 199I-surfaced lasl weekend after, "We're aware of tbe situation,"
die Houston Chronicle reported that
Jacts.on gained.acaclemic: eligibilily
througb one over-the-phone exam.

Howard College in Big Spring
gave Jackson 8 C grade and four
semester·hours worih of credit even
lhough abe 6-fOOl-9forward never left
hisCalifomia hometown for the
summer class.

"No serious impropriety can be
signed 10 .anyone (rom 1:exlS

Tech," die four-page review
concluded.

.. However die fact that cQaCh
(James) Dickey and (former) c{lath

said NCAA enforcement director
Chuck Smrt, who said officials would
lake Tech's findings under
consideration.

Bob Bockrath, ath letic director at
Tech, said he considers Dickey
absolved of culpability.

.. He knows tile rules and he.
follows them." Boclcratll said in a
statement ... He doesn'l CUi earners
or attempt to compromise the
integrity of the university or ias
student-athletes." .

The review uaced the soun:e of
trouble to aD 'grade in Spanish 101
that wlISstymying.Jlckson'.auempi
to transfer 10 Tech from College of
Soulhern Idaho,.

The professor said he sent Jackson
a."comprehensive project" and gave
him a final exam that lasled Plote
'than one hour by telepJ!one.

Jackson had told the Chronicle thal
hepassed the course by answc:ring
only about a half-dozen questions.

Cas.tro,1
.• ., ".j'IMWM

,Lubrication

895
Save on
our ' ...
fJIIfdltp ,.... '

139!..........u QUALITY
.... acrylic ut ••
....... P.lnt.Resists the
elemenlS! HPXK 351643F4
"tin. t ..... SliP K 401 562 F.

if you buy your cellular phone for peanuts
-- you may not be getting a bargain at aU!.
In fact ....your after-the-sale service may
be worth peanuts too!

99
O.lIon

PRIMIUM QUALITY
I·ZK ... -Interlor Fl••
Lat •• W.ll Fin.'" dries In
just minutes, iEZFl K 354 211 IF.

At XI'T CELLU'LAR 'YOU set
'wha,t' YOU .pa~ for••• 19•

..... &Homet ...... w
kills in less Ihan ~ second
150: 440·7 L !i96692FI2

Top,qu~ Motorola 'mobil I

portable. tranIportabieand
personal phOnes

StabHlf·.,.Art
Digital SWitching .

Rate Iplans that 1ft your actual
airtime usage that. are not tied
to a phone price or contract

Increased HOME coverage
with ROAM at HOME Rat

Rockie. ~ilt3 homers
back-to-beck-to-back

8y Tbe· Assoeiated Presa
Wain to .know how the Colorado

Rockies built lbat franchise-record
four-game lead in the NL West?

Don't look any further than Friday
nighl.'S second inning.

Larry Walker. Andres Galatraga
and Vinny Castilla hit consecutive
homers and the Rockies had an 8-0
lead over the Montreal Expos on the
way loa 12-7 victory.

"It was a display of power - raw
power. That's aU it was," Rockies
manager, Don Baylor said. "They
weren't high nies. They were line
drives. You hit line drives in this

I park,they go OUl."
The three dial went out were the

·19th for Walker, tying him with
'Cincinnati's Ron Gant for the league
lead; the 18lh for Galarraga: and the
14th for Castilla, who later added
anothe.r for his fourth multi· homer,
game this season.

"It wasa good night for hilting.··
Baylor said ..".1was wondering ifwe
were ever going to make an out ."

MonuealswterGii Heredia (3-5)
. didn't get an OUI. He faced seven

bauers, allowing six hils and a walk.
Gabe White ceme on and got OUlof
t~ inning, ~ut he also gave up tho
mo of homers ..

In other NL games Friday night.
it was Chicago 8, Philadelphia 2:
Cincinnati 4, los AngeJes 2: New
Yorlc9, Pittsburgh 8: Atlanta 8, San
Francisco 4; Houston 5,. San Diego'
4; and St. Louis 4. Florida O.

TheRockieshada.lO-runcushion
when the Expos, who have 105112of
n,camc up wit'b a five-run ninth off
reliever Roger Bailey, who was
optioned to the minors after the game.
Astrol 5, Padres 4

The Astros bcauhe Padres in their
final at-bar for the second suaight
night on Orlando Miller's
bases-loaded single in the bOllomof
the ninth.

TraiJing4·2, Houston scored a run
in the eighth on Derrick May's
sacrifice fly and then came up with
twain the ninth against Marc Kroon
(O-l), who was making his major
league debut.

Steve Finley and Jody Reed bolb
had four hits for the Padres.

Johnson bids fo,r .AU-Sta!rst,art
By MIKE FLAM

Assoc:iattdPrc5S Writer
Randy Johnson. Kevin Appier and

David Wells all Plade a case for
starling the All-Star game, Johnson
spoke, the 10udesL

All started and pitched well Friday
nighl ..but Johnson stood out - and'
more than for his height.

The 6-fooL-1O Johnson harnessed
his rurious fastball for nine innings
'and 160 pitches. striking out 13
without walking a bauer as'lhe Seaule
Mariners beat Detroit 5-3.

"No walks? M.an, nctsinee Liltle
League for me," Johnson said. "I
figufC if you PUI guys 011 and dlen
their big guns follow with a hn, that's
w'hatl have to worry about here.
That's how big inningsstart,"

For the first time in hlscareer.the
Seaule atl-smr pitched a complete
game without walking a batter.
Johnson (9-1) has: led the league in
walks three limes.

.. He keep' everybody off stride

(See BASlmALL, Page 7A)
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All tar Gam finds p -rfec~venue
Ballpark at Arlington. may remind players 01home

,JAIMEARON
AP Sporta Write ..

ARLINO'JOf. ~IS(AP)· Wbep
p"~en from all 2Bmajor lcaglle
lCImS 1IIhcr'lbesdl,~at The BaUpart
in Arlin-SlOn for Ihc All-Saar Game.
several Of&hcmma~ look around &be
l~year-01dllldium IIId feel risht ubome. .

Deuoil 'playerswUl inswatly
recQpUze a tribute 10Tiger Sladium
with ThI Ballpark" so-called Home
R'un ,Porch in riahl field. Red Sox
ma~ notice a tr,ick~. uymmeu1ca1
outfield much like BoslOn's Fenway
Park.

Royals .may be comforted by the
8fIU~ biller" backdrop in center
,f.eld.limi .... 10Kauflmlll Stadium,
g:~e:n w~~ .:c~:~':e:Metroplex offers Imany activit'ies
home wiib ,aduowbactl00t and feel. ' ARLlNGTON,Tcus(AP)-AlIhougb majorleaguebascball is often

There's alw.~,s something 10see ,crilicized for poorly marir;eling ilseUand dislallcing the lame from its
or do al the Sl9SmillionBallpadc. fans, it sure knows how 10 put on an AU-SUD'Game. ..

Hungry? 00 10 the upscale The first sport to plher its top-players celebrates its 66th midsummer
Diamorid Club restaurant hidden clwicat The Ballpark in Arlington on 11uesday..The game itself win
bcbindwindowsinleftfield,orchec:k be the grand finale for more than a week's wonh of events.
OUl the view (rom the Friday's Fronl The Texas Rangers beganlasl weekend wit .. an " AII·SIaI' Rivertest"
Row Grill spons bar in .right field. . on the nanow waterway outside The Ballpark,and .Pinnacle Trading Cards
There" also plenty of concession kept it going since Friday with the ••A11~StarFanFest "&hal will run lIuough
stands wIth ,rein names lib Tuesday at Ihe Dallas Convention Cent~r. Not to be left out, Fort Worth
Bambino's Pizza, HomeRun Bakery held an "AU-Star Stteel Fest"Sal.urday and Sunday.
and Cy YogUrlS. 1bepopular AlIoSrarWOItout Ihal includes an old-timers game (allhough

Wan, to know mo.1'e about die ilS.OOW haS Ihe.more: politically correct name of" AU-Sw Classic ")followed
pme? 'hIee I svoIl Ibrough Jhe . by a home run Iliuing conleSI will be .Monday. .
Legends of 'Ibo Game Bascball First pilCh for lhe AIl·Star Game will be 7:30 p.m. CDT Tuesday. It
Museum and ils learningc;enlU. will be lelevised nationally by ABC.

The museum and a ~rts art

Iallcry are _led inlhe part of tile
sl8dium duu truly makes 'lbe
Ballpark unique -lhere's a building
inside. -

Because 1heS1adium isin suburban
ArlinglOn,,, booming city midway
between Dallas and Fort Worth.1herc
were ,no warehouses or downtown
buildinpto usc IS a backdrop, as
done It camden Yards and Denver's
new Coors Field.

So, an:hitect David Schwarz
decidedro put inhis own and use the
four-aIOr)' SlnlCture to conneclthe
sections of ·seats in left and right
flClds.ThruPUt include the TexIS
.RanSetS aeam offices, a radio staLion,

an orthodontist and the Troy Aibn an
Foundation.

The building was Sc:hwarz's wa~
of fitting a uadilionaUy round facility
inlO a square block, another nod to
some of lhe great. ballparks of
yeslCryear. ,

It flts in perfectly and when ·people
arc on the balconies faei ng the field,
it's hard not to think of fans in
Chicago wawhinga game at Wrigley
Field .from atop their aparunent
buildings.

Sunounding the building' are
several old·fashioned billboards, but
&he sl..gnthiu draws the most auenlion
doesn', advertise anything. exoept a

Ballparkls architect createstor people
B,·SUSAN HIGHTOWER Sundance Wesl. an apanment, retail

A' Buslnell Writer and,cincma development .
_ ARLINGTON, 'Itus (AP). ~vid He also treated the whimsical but
Schwarz lalts his way into every functional Cook-Fort Worth
comer of The Ballparkin Arlington. Children's Medical Center, with its
wearing I smalllD badge and Pooh character topiary. tic-laC-toe
pronouncing conficScndy, "Hi, I'm grillwork and interior design
your fdendly local an:hiteC:L II re$Cmbling a casde in Easter egg

Allhou&h guards looklwice at colors - Schwarz '5favorite building,
Sdlw-z'sensembleofnavypinsuipc vyinS with the Ballpark.
Builand sandals, .it"s clear he feels Some loaalarehiteclS criticize the
right at home IIere. . "Bass brothers' favorite for

He Should. He designed it, down dominaling the plum jobs here, when
IOlbodeaailsofbascballlampsontop his office· is in Washington, D.C.
and lIylized longhorn steer heads ,•• don't think Mr. Schwarz is a
adomiR-I'lbe eXlerior. serious arChitect." said Jay Henry.

"II slill feels preuy neat to bea professor of architecture al the
bere." he said during a rec::onl visit. .University ofTcxas at Arlingtop who
"TIU. bas reallylUrned OUI very is critical of the Ballpark. .
mueh lhe wlY I wanted it to be:' . . .'

Schwarz. 44, plans to enjoy his Bat'chwar.uaid he feels nosueh
creatianlt1'besday'sAlI-SlarlarDC, resenlll1e~t, and olhcrs. s18unchly
alanl with hi. four nicce., and defend blm. Schwarz sllid he no:-v
nephew.. , spends about I00 days ~ year each ID

··Ilhink. ilwill just be a good lime. Fon' Wonh .and Washmgton, ~boUl
I .Iove seem, thisplace.be a eenter 80 days at hls farm (he woul~n l;say
and focul far cllciaemen"u he said. where) and the rest of hiS lime

"I view &hisbuildinllS being Itmvel~ng. '" •
frame for memories." Fan Worth architect Matlin

IncreasinSly. Schwarz's band of Growald said ~e finds Sch~arz
"neo-eclecaic"archItectullC Is "abWIUlely lelrlfic" ,to work wuh.
leayjnlilS SlImp on the region. In "For ~ life ,?f me I couldn', thi~
addhion IOIIIeBallpark, Sc~warz ~ of a !",egallv~,lhmg to say ~l him
taken on several ;PCOJCClS an or ~.IS W:OI:t, Orowaldsa&d. .
downlOwn Fort Wonb, from the 'I WIsh for the sake of aU people
performing arts cenIU now uRder everyw~~relhat all archileCts were
conSiructioD. 10 redesigning lheas sensluve and as talenled IS Mr.
fiv~sW' Worthington Holil, to Schw.arz. The. world woul.d be an

amazmgplace." Growald said ." An~
human lhaI'tan produce more of Ihesre
rare buildings lthink is a miracle."

. Rangers president Tom Schieffer
thanked Schwan "'cor opening &he
world of ar,hileCturclO me" when
he ded ieated the Ballpark last April.

".1came to understand lbrough this
that architecture mauers, It shapes
our cities and the way we live. Good
architecture can create a. plate where
the human spirit can soar. Bad
architecture can make il. whlther,"
Schieffer said.

BASEBALL
because he throws so hard and he's
gOl- a dynamite breaking ball,"
Cleveland manager Mike Hargrove
said. "He's so taU. he looks like he's
just reaching out and handing )'ou Ihe
bali."

He improvedlhe Mariners' record
to 14-2 when he swts. They are
1.9~32when .anyone else starts.

In Detroit, Wells got the best of
Appier, baSeball's winninge5tpilCher,
.in a matchup of all~sWS.

Wells (8-3) won his sixth s.trai,ht
'.tart and Appler (11-5) Iosl hlSthlrd
lllllight u ·lhe Tllers beat Kansas
City 3-1.

InOlhcrAmerican.1...eque games,
Boston brat Minnelola 5-4. Baltimore
beatChJatao '-2, 'l'exu blasrec:lNew
York 10-0~ToronlO lOpped Oakland
4-2 . Ind Milwaukee defealed
California ".:3.

....... 11. 'Y•••• 0
8ob~dIdn·.WIIIOmudi

dme~bia"AL.1balDul1ftr.r
be wulllbdlDato.oJead after Lhe
Ihird iDaln • TIle Ballpark in

~r... 'JOG pifda, abo more
play. Me ado bebibd you and the
mole CIlIa you ... " :Iald'lnbbury
(7-3). .

'.ltt VcJiIl. 2-for-32 bit
previOal1511JDU. ~,..ror"'''_ . a· - l-oIf AMy
PauIUo (3-6).

Schwarz, who calls himself D
populist architect. says he is
mOlivatcd by how ~p[e interact
with his creations and theircomforl.

"Largely what I do is try to make
plaees for People, .. he said.

"I wasn't really concerned
whether this ballpark got critital
ac~laim, which'is why I wasn'ISO
concerned about its being Called
kitscb:Whalf was concerned about
is whether the people who came to
use it liked it l1I~y love it," Schwarz
·said. "What's important to me IS to
do 'buildings that are familiar to
people and JaSL"

Schwarz, who describes bisown
work as nco-eclectic, said those who
can his buildings kitsch merely
di~ike the sense of wit he tries to
build into them.

"My work draws heavily on
tmdilionand history and it tries to
combine familiar forms to make
something new." he said. "My
buildings. as Isay,. try and draw on
enough or a colleclive memory so that
they can become personal to
everybody ."

AmcJIg odIer projects, Schwarz now
.isconsuhing with OlCChicago,Bears
on replacing Soldier Field and is
designing a ballpark in orlando,F1a.
He recentl.y won. but resigned (rom,
a project to buiJd a Triple A ballpark
in 'Oklahoma City. He also has built
housesrmtgi ..g .inprice from .$250,000
to $25 million.

Thirty-five peq:>Ie weB· in Schwarz's
.office, but Ihe architect sald he has
"n9' the v8S!-Iest" idea. how much
rnchey he or hIS company make a year.
He does say that he bas oth~r business
ventureslhat help him pursue
architecture,

.. All J know is that somebody in
my office tells me when I don 'Ihave
enough money and when ••do. I'm not
very focused on those kinds of issues."
Schwarz said.

Schwarz said he has three criteria

Banana
Spl!!SatunI8y &

SundJ,Onlyl

chance for sluggers 10 improve their
wardrobe. -

The "Hit 'It Here, Win A Free I I

Suil" sign atop the second deek of
Port:h is marked at SO1feet. but likely
is .Ionger. There's no sponsor,
aJ&hough Texas Gov. George W.
Bush, a Rangers part owner, once
joked he'd give away one of his own.
- Fot die really ambitious sluggers,
Schwarz has added another taiget to
swinS at by leaving a. sliver of
daylight between the Porc:h and the
right field seats. It's the only spot 8
ball can be hit lilemlly out of 'he
part.

2Sngl
urg!ers

2 ries

I

So far, thes18dlum is a homerun
willa fans.

The49',178·sealpart was sold out
for 21 of 62 games las' season. Even
without the 2.0 games lost 10 abe
strite,Tcxasshauered its single-
seasonallendanc~ records "y
averaging 40.374 per nighland with
a total draw of2,S03, 198. Like most
I~ms. attendance is sagging this
year. Texas was avemgingonly
26,485 going into a weekeoo
homescand. .

.Many of those fansparkcd in the
north lot that used to be Arlington
Stadium, an overgrown minor.league '
facility that was the .Rangers' home
for 22 seasons', The old park has been
razed, except fOra marquee nearthe
highway ..

- f, .
I'
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NOW AVAILABLE .FROMHUS
KEYWANETTES

Orders must be received no
later than July 15. With delivery
apprOximately Sept. 1. .1995.

$20<!h
2')(3' white w/maroon
• screen print.

for l81cingajob: it must be a great job,.
pay a lot ormoney, or he must really
likcthe people. Tbese'days, his firm '
looks for alleasl two and prefers lhree
of those guidelines, with money being
the lelast impor1aDt, Schwarz said.

"Ilhink my greatest mOlivalion I

is a desire 001 to be bored ... he said.
"I'm not a man of ,master plans.

(think if you have 8 good time, are
good to people and lead a good life
and are loyal 10yoqr friends and clients
... you get what you give. And I try
and give weD and make the best d what
I gei,".he said.

"11hink providence puts in your
way those thin,s that you're supposed
lodo. and.! don'uhink I'm going to '
change my life, but I think my me Will
clumgc. We learn the lessons we need
to learn." . .

~e __

MAILING ADDRESS ---:-~ _

STREET ADDRESS ~_----

I PHONE -----------------------------------.
/l0F FLAGS REQUESTED
TOTAL PAYMENT DUE

____ MY PAYMENiJ IS ENCLOSED.
I,GI.IARANTEE PAYMENT UPON DELIVERY.

MAIL. ORDERS TO:
HHS KEVWANEnES

:ZOOAVE. f.
HEREFORD. TX

79045 I

S\GNATURe OF CUStOMER

To be given away
To the LUCKY WINN,ER

J'ULY19TH, 1995
- • Must Use This Registration Coupon,. - - -

I
NAME '-------------------------------------- I,

il ADD,RESS
I
I PHONE
I -, ,- - ,- - - .... __ 1
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'.. Overweight stotr adds pop to' White Sox lineup

B,JlMLlTKE
"p,s WriteI'

He isolder, OUIof ..... his back
and knees stiUICbo, be is sliD
ovcrwciglu:lDdllOlDORaSlUdentoC
(lie ·,1bIn _ eyw ...as.

YetJobn KnIt II~. kininS &.ho
bucbIU 1liII..SliD, ". fOols of811
abc CX-i*U who .yoaly die slim, ~
serious Or the sc.:JlollI'b' CIII,hil .300
inIhe~ Ieques. ADd SIiII in need
of. sbavcand • raJ. hain:uL

Out OIl &be field .several hours
before Tuesday's game, Wllilc So~
manager Terry BeviDgton is
discussing Kruk. He can - not say
enough about his pniessionalism and
how, aftet a cold spell earl.)' and ~
stay on the disabled list lately. Kruk
bas been tearing up AmericanL.cque
pitching .

"You have to .respect the style and
Cashion wilb which he approaches lhc
game," Bevington. says,

Inside !he locker room althal same
momenl. teammates are heading 10
and from the Whirc Sox batting cages
benealh &be stands. Krul. who bas
speDl most·of Ihc morning in the
uaiou'sJOOID. isdisuacredly poDing

on his uniform.,looting like.a man eightprtvious big-Jea,guc~and lnlinins in lime 10 gel in 15 01 so
wboju I rolled: OUI of bed. He slubssomewhcre alons lhe way, he .t~bats in a couple of exhibitions.
out a cig:areltc, picks up a bar and on apparently sot comfortable inside .it. After his debul produced only
request. from pilehet Scou.Radinsky, Comfortable cDOPlh to be. career moderate success. people' began to
begin imparting the full breadth of .300 hiuer in nine NationalLeaguc wonder how many hits were lert in
his blow1ed&e ab(MJthiUins. seasons. Comforrablecoough :toeomethat breaking-down body of his.

"ldoD"tlmowwoo'spitchingand over to the American .incl. af'lcr His back and his.lcneeshadalways
Idon'lhaveany,idea whalSwingl'm Tuesday's l-for-2 performance, 10 been a problem. But in March 1994,
going to use today." Kruk says. "I'Il lQUiI.358 with 17 RBis in 261111lCS. Kruk had surgery 10 temovca.
figure (hat out when I. get up." "lthasn'l been easy geuin8~k cancerous testicle and rushed back

Back on the field. meanwhile, his over .300." Kruk. say's. into service fa I.enough 10 appear in
new boss is asked. toassess Kruk's Small wonder: 75gnmesduring the strite-shortened
shape. During &be stay on the disabled About the most strenuous thing he season. Seeing himanerword. some
list. lasl month with a bruised heel, win dmil doing from last Augus, wondered wheIDer Kruk hadrcgained
Kruk says he did as much wort wida until May. was yard wort. When Ihe , the stnmglh that made his stroke so
weighlSand.eondilioningashe'sdonePhillies let him go, a~lCrsix. seasons compact and powerful. Others were
in a 10"g time. Somehow it didn't or loy81., productive work, the last concerned whether at age 34, the
loot that way.. place Kruk thought aboul:heading to nfclongNa1ionallagucrcoold adapt

··Whether you say he is in good was spring uaining. So uninlCreslCd 10 American Leaguepilchingand the
shape is purely personal. opinion." was he abmn ire~uming and so different strik zone. .
BevingtoD says. unconventional was his offseason Only Lena Kruk knew wh.al her

But the moment after thaI. program lila, his agent. ,told teams, son was really worried about.
realizing how silly thatsounded now interested in signing Krolt they'd "Now:' she says, "he'll. have to
that .Krut was walking around in have to do. so w,ilhout benefit or a spiffupsomeju'tsohecangotothe
plain sight nearby. 1IIe' manager tryout or a physical. • ballpark:'
quictlyadds: "He's in gbOd shape - When Chicago gen~ral manager 'Motheiwas right, of course. IfKruk
for die shape thai he's in. .. Ron Schueler offered a one-year ~ had concerns about being able to hi1

Righi now, thai would be in 1&110 ineadyMay, KndC:'pu Idown lherake in a new lineup .ina new p'lace walh
shape of a pear. BUI Ihat's been in his West Virginia home and ncwpressures and expec18tions. he
Kruk's profile preuy much lbmugb mosled down to extended spring didn'tsharelheni with anyone on the

, White Sox.
"Tha,'s just. the way he is." says

Chicago shonslOp Ozzle Guillen. who.
was KrUk's roommate several seasons
ago while both made their way through
San Dqo'sminor-1ea8ue arganizal:ioo.

"Nothing bothers him. Not·the
cancer, not Ihe guy whose going to I

be pitching today. nothing."

I •

5 DIGITALITowers Serving Deaf Smith County - Virtually
Static Free. Seamless Coverage I" Your Home Arlal

LOCAL CALLI To All Of Texas. New Mexico.
Colarado. Oklahoma & Kansas I

mE lEU PHONEII - MOTOROLAfI
MOTOROLA 2800 BAa PH'ONE

Stories about bad sports
domlnatesports sectlons

7 JIM UTKEbe left alone. dab-ling.
AP Sports Write, Bad. AU of .iL Bul worse news

Someone 100younS to know beuu waited farther down the page, down
asked why more stories about the in abe small stories about football and
Sood.thinS$ioJXOsponsdon'tmue hockey franchises moving or
it into the newspaper. These days, threatening to move. Those .Sports
.. sounds lite IlIick question. Even maybe out of season. bur Illey're
whcn posed by a 9~ycar-old. hardly oul of news. And here's the

The simple answer· is )most worst news of all: Bad as individual
nobody pJaylnslhosc games knows players might behave.lhe owners are
how 10 behave any more. The past about LO prove that it pales in
weekend offered few exceptions ..And comparison to how badly a franchise'
if it's rrue abe :tonc issei al the top. can behave.
dUngs only figure 10 lel worse. ,The New Jersey Devils have 1aken
Because more and m,oro, that lOne is plenty of JieatrecenUy for talking
boing set by' carpclba.ggang owners abouuelocBling to NasJwille, in pan
ready, willing and able 10shakcdowo beeaese ·(hey just won the Stanley
the towns Ihc:y're in or the ones Cup and because they'vc moved
they're beinS wooed by. twiceallleadysincebeginningUfeas

Wbca already rare commodities' a hockey franchise in 1974. .
'~CJtpcrieDce.lnIst and loyalty go But &hey're just. ahead of the curve,
unrewardcd,lhey become mrer still. "Relocation It is about 10become one
And these ~.lbe kinds ~flbings we of lJje din:icstwords in sports.
have 10 loot fotWard 10 anstead: The past f,w weeks have also seen

- From .England comes the story foothall.'sRaiders and Rams abandOn
of American tennis player Jeff' Los Angelts for former NFL depol
1luaolo, who didn'llmo &beway ~ in Oakland and' S·t. Louis,
was be!", areated by chair umpire respectively_ Not thallhc people on
BruooRc1)euh. So TaranJo up and the Lee, 'Cf.'!IS1have much to,worry
waited off Ihc coon in mid·mateh about. Rumor has ilthat the Arizona
Sawrday. Al WambJodon DOless. Just (lI)ost recently of St.Louis)
before his wife took a slap al Ihe Cardinais,CincinnaliBengals,Seaule
aforcmenliolicdoffleial. Seahawksor Tampa .BayBuccaneers

"This SUy ducrYcs a lesson," - or any combination thereof - are
Bcnedic:te T,~rlngo e.lplained aching to' fin the void before the.
afterward. seaSon after next rolls around.

- And what aboul major leque The idea iSLO pit one city against
baseball? It found and lIlen anotherandseewbocrics"Uncle!"
squanderedararechancclO-. first. The owners win either w.ay.
accomplishmenL It came .. Eddie: According 10 lbe latest counl in
~urraytcaled Ihe3.()()O.hit ~ Spons Illustrated •.more than three
It ended limoS!: u IOODU he got doze.n franchises across North
there. That'~because it's hIId IO~ Amet;icaarc usi~, a.v.ariely ofthrcalS
• pany 101DJ unless the sueA of to Wfanl concessions from one town
honor SIa)'1 involved. And Munay~ or another ..That ..isgo.ing to make for
who cheCked out on the .mcdiJlncI a Jot of unhappy people. As jf the
fans. a dozen yean 110,..,11 wants to owners employing the threats ,cared.

"I'm· glad you did that," Jeff
concurred.

The happy couple's reasoning?
Rebcuh was part of some as-yet.-
unspecified, as-yet-unsubstantiated
conspiracy lOge, Jeff .

- The news in pro, basketball.
meanwhile, was being monopolized
by the lockout and how Michael
Joroanand Patrick Ew.ing ha~e
become Ihe front men for a few self-
serving agents whose auempt 10break
the players' union has more to do
wilh control than fairness. Very
uplifting tuff. .

There is such a.1amdIy list of greedy
demands that it's SUrprising cities still
vie for franchises e ,ln Tampa Bay, the
city falhers buitt a stadium only dew
years QgO 10 1lU'ea baseball ream. Now.
they'll havc to find an additional $50
million to renovate it for the Devil
Rays. And they 've already signed a
30-year lease absorbins many of the
costs while turning over a significant
cut of the profits ,(rom every even'
staged there.

"Ow chase is over," Ma~ David.
Fischer said at the time lhC city CUI
lhe deal. "Our frustration is over.;'

But if the recent past is any
indicalion, it may just be beginning ..

,I
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Carnahan to complete project for Eagle Scout ranking
Chun:b.

-lstUI have to dcc::idehow to get
the I.ra.... on the tap of Lhep~nter and
then plant the shrubs around the base.
mlh in with soil, and plant the
nowers~" Carnahan said.

~~~~~il~~1"This project ,enables a SCOUl todemonsllale his .leadership ability:
(:arnabansaid.'"1 drew uplbe plans

, and c:leared them with Msgr. Blum
before 'lbe building process statled. "

According 10 Carnahan's Scout
Masta',Bear Dcnton ofTmop' 52,the
proc:css is much more detailed than
most people know. '.

"There are badges and there are
'badges," Denton said. "Ilis true that

a young man. has to receive 21 merit"
badges, but the process. is more
detailed than just.lhal .." .

There are severallevels that must
be comp1eledto even reach the point
al which a young man can begin to
look at.Eagle Scout.

"A boy must complete scout status,
tenderfoot. second class. first class;
stat. life, and (hen he can start on his
Eagle Scout," Denton said ... After
receiving lhcbasic scouting .badges
such as camping. citizenship. world,
community, and others, a scout must
then pursue the 21 badges needed for
Eagle. ) I of which are required."

Scouts can choose from among
123 merit badges. Some deal with
specific acuviues, a1lowingscoulS to
pursue the ones that arc of interest to

. By SHELLY SCHILLING
: Start Writer

Eleven, years, 21 badges and one
major project later, Jason Carnahan
will soon reach Eagle Scout status.

Eagle SeOUl iS,the highest rank

within the Boy Scouts of .America..
Carnahan, a 1995 graduate of

Hereford High School. will receive
this honor after completing his last
majOr project, a brick planter in the
fronl of Sl. AmhonY-s, Catholic

them.
The project, however, is die final

slep toward achieving lhe, higbest
rant in the Boy Scouts of Ameiica.

"The Eagle project is a cumulative
project It iSBn opportunity for a
SCOUl to demonslrate everything that
he has learned over the yiars. If

Denton said. "Leadership skills
involving communications and
organization are needed to complete
the final level." • ". .

• The scout must (to &heplanning,
havo it approved, do the finaci81
planning, and orpnizeOlhers to help
in the endeavor, Carnahan followed
aU of these steps and is now in the
process of dle finishing lOuches on
the planter~

Carnahan' a brother readied die.
ground for the base ..his Cather, Er,ie,
and his grandfather, Charles poured
the cement. A brick layer then did the
brick work.

"This is no small thing," said
DenlOn."Only 2 OUI of ,every 100
scouts who start the process toward
Eagle Scout make it.

"When a young man receives the
honor he will always be Eagle Scouts.
It's an ongoing process."

Some famous' Eagle Scouts.
accoJ(ling 10 [)enton, are Gerald Fool,
Neil Armstrong, and Stephen
Spcilberg.· .

Carnahan is still accepting
donations for the project which will

HICAP to.provideelderly
with Medicare assistance
.The Health Information, Counsel·

ing and Advocacy Program (HleAP)
will be at tbe Hereford Senior
Citizens.AssociationonJuly 1J from
J p.m..4 p.m.

Slaffand volun~rs from HICAP
wiUprovide one-on-one counseJang
and assisrancc. as well as disU'ibutc
updated malerial on such issues as
understanding what Medicare covets,
what .itdoean 'I.how 10filllllc gaps.
assisIancCsonin,throush paperwork
ftom Medicare and other insurance
companies, providing information on
how to obtain a "Living Will" or a
Power of Attomey. an~ assistance in
~pplying Cot public benefits.

This is 8 free service and there is
absolutely no selling invol,ved.lf you
are homebound. you can have a
volunteer visit in your home by
calling the number listed below.

"ICAP is sponsored by the Texas
.Department. On Aging. the Texas
Department of Insurance,and the
Texas Legal Services·Center. Locally,
itiscoordinated by (he Area Agency'

on Aging of the .Panhandle .
.For more information, contact

Julie Simmons. Benefits Counselor,
at 800-642-6008.

American. Legion
to hold meeting

American Legion, Post 192 and
.Auxiliary will meet ]'ul.y U III 1:30
p.m •.in the American Legion Posl.

The Girls State representali.ve and
tile Boys Stace Representatives and
their parents will be honored.

An ice tream social will be hosted '
by the Auxiliary members.

\Vhf'" yoU'Pi> down PUllout,
801netidn~ UflHallY turns up--
and i.I' . usuaIJ:y 'hI" noses 0"

your rril'nds.
-Os4!ar 'Nilde

have a final cost of S 1200.
A big part of scouLinlis parent

involvement; and Ihc whole Carnahan
family has helped out with this
projeCL .

His brother Marlin ,received his
Eagle Scout last year, his mother
]anetteis a scout leader for younger
sco~lS..and his fat!'et helVSwith scout
ouungs .Dndspeewl proJects.

An(l:r Carnahan completes his
project ~e ",ill have tosubmita report
to his Scout Master and then it will
be l06ked at by a Board of Review.

A Courtof Honor will then be held..

fourm six·weeks later ror Camahan
to receive his Eagle Scoul.Award.

Carnahan works 81 He.refonl' :..
Cabinet and plans lOauend Midwest-
em SIBte University inWichiaaFaUs
in the fall. whefC he will study
robotics. ,

He i~the son of Eric and Janeue
Fowler of Hereford, and the late
Phillip Carnahan. He is the grandson
orChilrlesand 'Gerry Sc~labs. Emory
and Dorothy Brownlow, Tommy and
Margaret Carnahan. aU of HerefQrd •
and Jerry and Cathy Fowler of
Amarillo.

Continues On All
Spring & SUmmer

Apparel
-

Russ • Prest\",t;ck
p'Galll • PacifiC Cove

Shorts, T-ShirtS, Skirts, ..Blouses, Vests,
I . and Pan~' .
. I

-- --• ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~.

',Completing Eagle Scout project
Jason Carnahan is putting the finishing touches on his Eagle
Scout project that is located in front of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church. The endeavor is [he last.requirement before attaining
Eagle. Scout status ..

KUB award winners
The Hereford Beautification Alliance has announced lite names of

the recipients ~or !theKUB (Keeping Us Beautiful) Award for the week
onuly S.. .

The .KUB Award is given to acknowJedg¢ those individuals and businesses
who take the time and effort to maintain lheirpropcrty ..

Property is judged for neatness, free of weeds and junk, house and .
trim painted,lawn moved, no junk cars parked on premises. and nower
(in season) and shrubs. .

No lI'Iajorprizcs arc awarded but recipients receive an award lcuet.

Winners arer
1. Oeorge and ViOla Malouf, 234 Ironwood
2. Robert and Marcie Hughes, 430 Avenue I .
3. Roberl and Joyce Duggan, 204 S. Kingwood
4. Lydia. Perez, 504 West 3rd St.. .
S. Steve and Nan Coneway, 116 RIO Vista
Business: Federal Land Bank. 709 North Main St.

The AUiancecongralulalcsLhcse winners for the high standard they
are seuing,

THE ESSENCE QFNURSING-'
COMPASSIO~ATE, PROFFSSIONAL,

EFFlCIENf, CARING
Hereford Regional Medical Center takes pride in

recognizing two outstanding nurses: .

Gina
Kalka,

RN

.Lynda
.HIII,
LVN

Gina Kalka, RN, and L-ynda HiD,.'.LVN.exemplify all the fine characteris-
tics you've come to expect of the nurses at Hereford Regional Medical
Center. Co-workers. physicians. and patients have ac.lmowle4ged these
outstanding nurses as weU·trained professionals who understand the true
essence of nursing· CARING OR, Pt\TlENTS WITH COMPASSION
AND CONCERN. Both nurse give their besl every day, every time. to
every person &hey encoun~f.

U Her~ford Regional. - I.Medlcal_Center._
"Neighbo,.. Cari1l6
For Nei6Abo,.."

Amanda Hernandez
Freddie Gamboa

Lauro Greenawalt
Leonard Secrest

Brendo .Martinez
RicIuJrd Biee

C(Il'O Printz
AnJIao~y Speer

lrmaReyea
RicIuJrd Sauceda

SliM ,Burdett
JliraaokPak

..BeoIlaer RI.wI
Brady lftlBon

7bn,)'tJ Selmon
Brandon Buclaanan

J.J..Bookout
Ifsvba·Roberta

Brida! ~gistry
.Rhonda Clark
Johnny~'

Jennifer Betzea
Darrin Heimtm

7bmanI Offield
Mike Mimms

Carol~ Murray
Randall Shone Keyes .

Cami.SInWe
CoreyJamea

lbIorie Garda
Ronnie Juarez

Dana ZiIuer'
JeflWJalIaI,er

D~BiU
,CArASlaIr

7bai Campbell
'lbddCulp

JoniHickll
GregHarImtm

7racy .FIood
DoUll Stewart

7InoLacomb
Slumnon Wells

7bry Boggemon
ScotI.Ponder

Kristi LI.oyd
Robert Aaron ·Higgin.8

Anna Marie lloInero
David Cabezuela

LQynie Souter
.1oeltlohruola

COIIJde .Tae~.MI!KJfI

CIuUIoplu!r Havil

., .,' ,¥ ., ¥ fill '"
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Dana Christiane Zinser and Jeff
Davis Whitaker were united in'
n'lalrimony Saturday at St. Thomas
the Apostle Catholic Church in
Amarillo.

Monsignor Joseph Tash of the
church officiated. ,

The bride is the daughter of
Richard and Mary Zinser of Amarillo,
fonnerly of Hereford. The groom is.
Ihe sonofRccse and Flllda Greene of
Pon Aransas an<VJerryRawley-
Whitaker of AmatiUo, Connerly 'Qf
Hereford. .

Church decorations included two
'Im:ge pedestals with Oood arrange-
mentsandc:andelabra with Victorian
noral arrangcmen1S onlhe alw.~ws

I were decoraled with candles. baby's

c~-----------------~ -_......J breath and greenery.

HJH R d
'- ,I,' Maid of honor was Wendy Lewis

~', '_~~ 'o'uln, UP_I" _' ;r~:m.Best mID was Simoo
~ ~ _ Bridesmaids were Catherine

~ Zinser. sister -of the bride. Christina
Hazzard and Jami Mitchell of Austin,

By CAROLYN WATERS , and Gina Streun of Amarillo.
-Reading furnishes the mind only with ntalerials ofknowledgc: it is Groomsmen were Jenson Rawley-

thinking thai: makes wbal we read ours!" Whitaker, blOther orabe groom. Jason
• ,.vICltIhcIrip&o ;II . '."" .JuniorHis ~.. _..... .£"auadyQ(UIah,jUld~Lild~and

1aIkiD. andthi"in. r~and~rQd~resean:h-1tii iIfOii~ ~.:}ay.Ca~lCro oL\usUn.
DutoC:anyon and die "TexIS ~perfonnlUgJ. Memben whd 91mae ': Servlng·as usbers were Derek
resenations for Ibis IJip shouldbave recei~ed infonnation by mail about Zinser, brother of the bride. and
lbeagenda. In case anymcdid nolleCCivc this information. we will leave C~sady, Luue and Caballero.
from IUH at 6:30p.m., Mon4ay. iomonow, aflemOOri. Do call 364-G-S96 '~ScarleuGeis~echl.COusiRofthe
if you have a question. bride and daughter of Michael and

I~you mi~ Ihe 4.th of July show, you mis~ a good one. The only D~ielle Geisbre<:~l, ~as nower girl.
delrimeliuoanOlherwnle,ucellentCYCnlngoHamdyfUllwe~the"prival.e MllCheli Arnold,cousm oflhegroom
fue·wom shows" carr.ied on by some groups in the immedialC ,area orand. son of Buddy and Wendy Russen,
&be organized show. It is 100 bad that some parents seemingly approve was ring bearer, Altar boy was Trey
of their ebildren disobeying the law. ThisobviouS disrespect forlhe taw Bezner.
in "lillic things" •parents.. w.ill .Iead to bigger prol;tlems. The ,organist was Dr. Phillip Zinser I

and pianist was Denise Detle~, both
eousinsoflhebride. Bryan McRight
and Jim Gardner were vocalists ,andMoTrout was lr,umpel player. _

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a slender sheath ,
dress in duchess satin. Ithad a bateau
neckline, low baCk withtbin straps. I

andpetite»Owsadorned the
shoulders. 11ie dress featured a
swcepi.ng calhedral train and' was
complimented with white opera
length kidglovcs. Thcchapellcnglh

. ·11181ven was edged with satin !

t. n.
The bridal bouquetconslsted of

white calla lilics, denhrohrium
orchids and greenery. The bride wore ,
a blue sapphire diamondpendanl and
carried an antique crocheted linen
han~e«:bier.

(
DEAtt ANN LANDERS: I'm

Jewish. but I don', Have a,distinctive-
ly Jew.ish laSt name and have been.
10id repealedl.y thai I "dOh" loot
JewIsh."

Wh doa" ........ e--·:--Ihallhcir~ y t"""I"'. ,~ .
IIJIIIC ieneclS tbe part of Ihe world
Uicir anccsIOrS c:amc from and WI &he
same gges for lootS' My gre:a~-
puenlS: came fro Covcnuy,
En d It is DOl surprising thai I
have red hair. areen eyes. Creetles

• :~ypialUyBritish tname. Had
thoy come from Tokyo. I'm sure my
Jootsllld my DIme would be very
diQ"ucnt.1besame: uld hold II'UC
ir they bad come form RUSSul or
Nigeria. ,

MostA:merican Jews are "Ol
. IsracU or Polish. Thcyhaveanccstors

from any number o'f olher countries.
Funhennore.Judaism is belief. II
bas noth.ng to do wilhlhe way you
look. A person can be born Jewish or
decide to become Jewish. I doo't
look anything like Kirk Douglas,
Sammy Davis Ir. or you. Ann. but
Conan O',B.rien, an lrisbman,',could
by my brother.
, ' Please tell your readers. 'the ncxt
lime they tbink they can teU wbal
someooc's religiOUS raith 'is by
looking at them, to glanoe in a mirror
Bnd see ir Ihcyloot Catholic,
Protestanlot Seventb Day Adven~sl
Ifyou still think you e&nteD by 'Look",
then you loot ridkulous. - Riverside.
Calif.

DEAR RIVERSIDE: You've
.raised a number of interesting pOints.
There is ~ such thing as I '''JeWish
look." The SlCROlypC. blaek hair,
dark eyes and a large nose, can also
be found among Syrians, Greeks.
.Italiansand EgyptillQs. By dtesame
token. many Jews ate blond, blue-
eyed and have small noses. '

Judaism is nola race: It is an
ethnic designation and .religious
belief. Ua Jew convertsto Catho(i~
cism (Cardino IJcan-Marie LUSliger,

archbiShop of Paris. did Ihis),'hc my
considerhilDsclr. ,CalhoUc. bu he ,
is slilI • Jew who convened to
'Catholicism ..

Elizabeth 'bylor ,and Sammy
Davis Jr. are two who did il in
",vme. They Were Icnlileswho
CO vcncdcpJudaism.Lizoonvcr&ed
after her martiqc to Mike 'Ibdd and
_liD considers henetf Jewisb. Her
subsequent ~et lD~cbard'
BurlOn and LlnyFonensty were
civil ocmnonies, not ~Ii,ious.

DEAR .ANN LANDERS: As a
pCrsoo born with. severcbcarina
loss and. dependcgt upon IiplUdina
to underswld w~ pcopleIl'CSI~ina.
Ican· aUCstto the isolation deafneSs
c neaese.

There ba.Ye been many incidents
during my life dill have leflme
frustrated. ansf)' and in 'lcIri. Yet
being deaf hu its rewards. We livein a noisy world, whc:rc people are
.~Iwaystalking or lislening. 10 the
radio slereo or TV.

When I remove my beariialaid at
the end of Iheday.lam surrounded
by' lOlalsilcncc -- a silence that

, hearing people seldom experience.
,Th~s silence is soothing and re.laxing.
It renews the spiril. In fact, m.y

.hearing aid is die LAST thing I put-
on in the momins before I leave the
house 10 go to wort. I can·timqinc.
my life without these petiod& of
silence.-· D.O .• Modesto. ,Calif.

DEAR MODESTO: What •
positive oudook you bave on lire.
while olhcrs in you shoes ,iiccul'Sing
die darkness, you have lit a candle.
Thantyou.

Forget to save some of your
favorite. Ann landers columns?
"Nuggets and Doozies" is the answer.
Send a self·addressedrlonl. business·
size envelope and a check or money
,order forS.S:2S <this includes postage
and handling) to: Nuggets. ,c/o Ann
Landers, P.O.8011 11562, Chicago.
111.6(6114)562.

Aelendy,lbc main dIanges in 'IheHJH d wWbe in Ihc INIIbdepIIrirrw;U
We have aclelSl two maah teac::hets who willl)e.lCIChing in.othet Iocalions
and we will be .dding a HOST maah program.. We wiu have an updale
,on dtis.later.

ConpIWladons to you IDH stddcnIs who have panicipqted in ,the 8IhJeIic
camps this summer and to those of you have ptilyed in me baseball and
softball programs. Congratulations &rein order. also, for those of you'
wbo will beon the AU-SWTeam.s.. Good luck as you enter the next phase
ofoompcation! '

00 bebalfofHJH, we'd like to ,bank T e Hel'Jrord .Brand forlheir
continued coverage of HJH activities. We feel thallhc Brand staff has
been "on caW for us and we 1001:forward Ito working with them .pi
this. next year. .

"Way togo," Coach SaUnas. Coach Salinas, who excels on ~ olf
course, isreall)' ",one of,ours". but he sneaks ofllO hiSh school to anee
their program in the athletic department ~

We dobavea few more weeks iogetin some ex.U'a reading. IIId lqJefuily
,some extra thinkingl. 11'Ie two ,combined, will do woriders for aU who
pardeipate.

)

A "tat 1/or
all seasons.

4-H picnic planned
Deaf Smith County 4-Hen and

their familie. will bold the annual 4-
H picnic and JeClUUon .ctivily on
''lUesdly bepnnln. at the Cily put
,and Community Center. ~

Oldham CoUnty 4-Hen and their
families will be specialluca of Ibc

I local 4-Hen. 'Ibo Oldham County
TOTAL participants will lead let-
acquainlCd·~aclividesand
Oldham County Exacnsion .AgeDl,
Jim.my Walker will teach the youth

line and roll dances.
'l'bcoYClltwill belin al 6p.m. wilh

recreatioo. volleyball.s picnic: suppea-
wilb each family bdngin. food for
their lllnily and! an Oldham 'County'~1.and end at o.e. Community
Center Ballroom With Ibe Colt
dancing.

.Bxuiosion. programs serve people
of all aaes regardless of socioeco-
nomic level, nee. color, :sox.lre1igion.
disabUily or national origin.

• JEFF UAVIS
•••D.ee Dana Christiane Zinser Now you can get a natural

Zinser, Whitaker wed
in Amarillo ceremony

of year it is with Merle

summer tan no matter wh.u rime
I

Norman's Sun Free Self

Her attendants wore loog.
sleeveless dresses qf cranbcriy
dupioni silk with shan bol~ jlckclS. '

The couple was honored wilh a ,
reception at the Amarillo Club,
Elizabeth SeCrest, sister oflhe groom,'
invited gues15 to .rcgister .

The fonilallhrce tiered cake was I
made of orange-ginger-poppy seed i-
..ayers filled with chocolale ,anacbc
and orange preserves. The cake was
draped with a while rolled fondant, ..~._'
swags and grape eluslers. Gold 3
drageeS finished off the cue. I

After a wedding trip to Playa del ' ..
CarmeIJ, Mexico, the couple wHl be ,=
at home in. Austin.· i

Out of town guests represented. 0

California, Hawaii. Oregon, Kansas.
Colorado, Arkansas, Wisconsin.
Utah. WashinglOn. Gennan.), and
Korea.

Tanning Creme. Its natural

~it acids help give you

more even, natural-

looking color. And with no sun!

Available only at your

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio,

.mERlE nORmAn-
COSMETIC STUDIOS
The Place for the Beautlfu] Face~

.22ON.Main
364.0323

, Experience become, pre-
eeienee.

-Horaee ""pole

Hereford R gional-·"
Medical, Center

r y.....,

•
, ,

WELCOMES
Dr. Lawlis and his family to Deaf Smith County.

Dr. LaWlis will begin accepting patients
on July 3, 1995 at 80'1 E. 4th Street

in Hereford. Texas.
For .appointments,please call

364·430'4.
R ..Stepben Lawlis. M.D.. I

Intemal Medicine

"Neighbors Caring For Neighbors II

Q5C...:'''-== "--~ ~~ ••• r r-ciSents:

Make Your Own
Choice In

Home Health Care

1iw1.f1our~ .. "" on ......
_ .... for kIM 7·18,

Tueeday., July 11
10:00 .m. ·or 2:00 p.m.

,.., chooN ontt 0lIl $1

SPS Ene,. Center
325 I· 9tntet - Hereford

, i

Phteent&l by.
CONNIE M0YER5.
Sr5 Home Economist

MIIt6 t;#uJ "",.I't ~c.hDk:6 --
UfNI tIItIcI:t1t;lty ~.
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Coffee-table book s . ns.the · .. . ..· . ( Military Must r)scanstl e Images of Texas Air Fotee· A~ J.... M. mISlion.~l!1IIc_,
.EJmer KellOD. . centerpiece of abc boot -~ Parent's of cattle in Hereford. ~ National 'IlU.revk:h has gradlWCd 'from the and received special mining in

Parent is I nalive of Espanola, 120 color photographs dominale Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western.' basicuaininlll Lackland Air Forte human ,relalions.
NoM•• but, gained his fame as a every page. from die front jaeket HeriUlge Center here, or even ~ Base. San AnlOlUo. Texas. ID.d.ition,airmcn whoc:omplete
ph0c08J1lPhetin1'exasafteropc.ingtophoto of an agave powinS in abe Italian POW chapcllhat stands i Duringlhe lia weeks of training basictraininge8l1undilSIDwudin
leave engineering fOr a field (hal shade of Clsa OrandePeak in Big mule testimony of this area'. Ihe airmlD SIIldieci Lhe Air Force associate degfCC throll,b tile
included plenty of outdoors work. Bend National Park to Ihe Texas Oaginvolvement in World War II. Community COllege oflhe Air Rwce.

Kelton isa well-knownaulhorand flying proudly on abe back jacket. Likciwise, Amlrillo,.Pam]ll. Boy·s Tatarevich is: the 5Qf1 of Carla J.
ncwspapennan who was born in . In between are imag~s of nature. Ranch. Route 66. 5 h-amfock, 'Davis of Hereford. and Randy D..
Crane where he paduated from high· cities and some people liken Plainview and Ihe many other towns 'Thwevic:h of Fort Wodh. .
scl;;1.Kelton wc:JIted asagricultwal dIrougoout &beLone Sw Stale:. of Ihe Panhandle are overlooked by His wife. Nikki. is the daughter of
editar for the Spn Angelo Timcsand Kell.OO'sessayistided."1bcMany lhupholographe.r.. Mi~e P. Rced oC Han, and Loretta
sUll lives in San Angelo. Faces of Texas. It. • . Although it would be impossible Reed of Hereford.

ICc]IOn'.s C$SIy is certainly not lIIe Itrecounl5abri~h!SlOJyof1bxas. LOaccuratelycapcureevery image of Hei181993 graduateofHCI'cford
.plus c:onlains destnpllOnS or some of Texas in a.book an)' smaller than the High School.
tile regions of Ihe slate. -', coffee IabIct itself, area R(Sidcma might . . ~ .

The 16-pagc essay does read a I..-di....nnni 06"'10· Iind·I.-Pan- ·.._.11_ __. ... ' .. Inule slow .in places. bUllhe purpose pg. -r ......nK>U· I '..., l_~
f1i '---'- f ho represented 10 sparsely,ofaeo· ectableuuu-.o plOgraphs Still. the pholOgrapl\y is vibrant. ............ -

is not toedllCate readers about Teus' the tellt informative aild_.·I.e elUir" •.!....~
history. but to awe them with ils III ... Th,-·eranv_'. po,iCct somcdling Ihat would c:enainly r,
bea:~{i,Kelton doesevotc some be noticed on JUSI..Bbout In)' coffee ~ Not ...... ,

table. .
images &hrough his writing. such as ("Texas ... by LaJII'CDCe Parent, is
an early passage that proclaims dial· G
"No single imago .fits Texas; a doun published by· raphic Ans Center
would not be enough. Texas has many Publishing Co., Ponland. Ore. 539.95.
faces and speaks with many voices. !t wasreleascd ~ay 25.)
It is urban, it is rural. It is desert, it
is seashore. It is moun18ins. il. Is
plains. It is piney woods. and it is
open grassland prairie. It is cowboys
of the horseback kind. and ,.il.. is me
Cowboys of 'me Dallas football
variety. 11 is oU, it. as eotton. It is'
cattle. it is sheep and goalS. It is
onions, and it is rice. Itis fundamen-
talist religion. and it is down-and-
dirt)' smeky-rocm politics.·

And soon. "
But back to lIIe pictur&!.
P~cnt -- who. ,incidentally. had no

formal photography training -~
captures in brilliant color images as
vaslly diverse as 1'exas ilSelf •.

-. There is a windmill lost in (he
vastprailieohhe nonhern Panhandle
(a two-page spread seemingly as large
as &heprairie itself).

-. TheR io Grande cutting &hrough
Boquillas Canyon Ihrough Big Bend •

•• The weathered wooden doors of
Mission Espada in San Antoni.o.
which was founded in 113:1.

-. Downtown Dallas shines in whal.
appears to be a time-lapse shot at
night.

-- An old dog rests on the porch or
John'sCou.nuy SUJrCin Egypt. Texas.

The brilliant while Port Isabel
Ugh&house. built in 1852, slandsin
slark contrast to abe bright green grass
at its feet'and &hebrilliant blue sky

I aoo\'t.
For all its beautiful photosl1lphy.

however:. "Iexas" Is not ;perfec:t.
OUlSide of Ihe two-page prairie

photo on pages 8 and 9, the first
Panhandle shets do not appear until
Page 102.

., GARRY WBSNER
M..... btl Editor

When a review copy ,of "Texas.1t

a corree-tablepbotosraph book by
LaurenceParcn.t, anived in Ihe mail,
the rUSl thought was. "How do I
review a phOIObook?"

O.RCe undertaken.1hc task became
much easier to define and ID
undersmnd.

"1bxas" isal44-pagc. 9-314~inc:h-
bY-13.1/4-inch'tome that featu~.
Parent's photogmphy and 81'1essay by

• Backaches "Stress
• Headaches" ArthrlllS

BY LAURENCE PARENT

•• •

Even thcn,lhcrc are only live shots
spread out over six pages. The two-
page shot across Palo .Duro Canyon.
shows its bright. red-rock and green
foliage (obviously captured shortly
afler rain fell), .

or the remaining four p'cturcs. one
other is of Palo Duro Canyon. one'

, was .shOI at Caprock Canyons State
Park, one at Lake Mcredilh and one
at AHbates Flint Quarries National
Monument.

There is nodling oflhe 'huse herds

AU.FLMORIFRrro.
CtUPS

Ul.AR ..

79'

.......CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

1ILa.1AQ$159

ALLIlPI
SAUSAGE"

EGG a BISCUIT
IFORONI,;Y99¢Rhonda Clark

Johnny Veazey

• Laura Greenawalt
Len Secrest

Tammy Harmon
Brad Mason

TaJJIQl':a Offield
MfJeeMtmms- .

~GF'
TYSON CHICKEN

NUGGETS

IAVlOI
TOOlSE

BUNCltPOPS

... ,

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MA8AY DR.

, CLOVIS. NEW MEXtCO 88101. IF
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE
BEFORE AUGUST U••1_ YOU
WILL RECEIVE go.oo WORTH OF
,FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF
ALLSUP'S. ca

• Tr-ac( Deckard
MfkeThomas

I I

Amanda Hemandez
.FreddIe Garnboa,Jr.

JeanIne RusseU
DaJeGlouer

- - --- - - ---

_ ~.-, ... , /-"( 7...' ;-". 1,r. ..,.._-~ >~:/..
, .~ I I' 4 i k: ...I ' ~. .-, _!' ~/

II ,(" { • (/. 'If :- a ~.... I .- .....

"
- - --

BUss Burdett
.MlnsokPak

Heather Reed
BradyWdson
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La•• dumg the IIIgtt Ipicked up .. old ISsue at loc..
magazine. Inside was an article on what types of buaness wen-
,known celebdltes would open Ifhtywera tostalt sometIW1g: new.
Some oIl1eir IhoughIs 'maysurprlle you. They did me. -

'ING,
YOU '0 - N

'U IN'ESpon Taylor

WANT TO STAKf
,SOMETHING?

: I

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM.
P.O. Box 52. Madison WI 53701

t-.oO-SS&-2303
or can (608) 836-6660

ANDTOCOMME~1E'"&5 Sl6,NtfiCANTEVENllN
MARVINS LIFE ON

"./

beHave that mostotherbusl 'NOU1d be easier to run than· I

the ore ~ own. .'
, Theta a18 of course stil. good buSJnesses to start.

There are stII Ideas that would lmake lmoney andl8lV8 "
customers wei. However, you shouIdn' ask me to tell you
what thOse good IdeaS are.lke Rush. I don' knOw. .

I would suggest that you follow 1heIe guidelines If
you're IOOIdna ',or a1XIsIness to start: RISt. carefuly evaluate
yourownskllSandabiltles. TheyShouldmatd1atleaStsome II

01 ...... ones I need In the busk1ess YOU' 're oonsId8r1nn •U !lID' _ you, , .'" ow
Second'. any business you start shoUld be something you
enjoy dQIng. When work Is fun. It Ian, work. ,

'1l18 third step Is to find a,lnIche Whervyoucan solve •:-ooo:==.::enurc.:n== ~rw::=profitable niches by obseMng whafs goInQ on around YOU'I I

Next puttOgelherasfinpie. but complete Iplan. You'
f1eedto esllmate revenues, start-up costs and monthly ex..
pense r&quiremenlS to,seelfyolJ have enough money. (Smal
Business 0eveI0pment Centers can help you with thls step.)
,ReviSe your plan until you get a short. error free and88SY"'~
read docUment

- If YOU.rIidea neveroomes together. don'ge! c:Iscour-
aged., Consklerthe plarmg process as.,abIe experience
for your next good Idea. The next one Just might make you a
millQnaire.

Don Taylarilthecod1arof "UpAgli'lllIhe w.t-Mn.. YoumaywrtelOl*n
in c.r., tj -..Aindng YOAIfOwn BuIIr-.. Bax67, ~ T... 79106.

WORLDSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPA:PER IN EOUCATION :PROGRAM '

(10 points for each question
answered correcUy)

'1) A five·story man in Seoul, the capital of ..L., collapsed recently, kimng
we'll over 100 people and injuring hundr~s more.

2) The terrorist known as the ..7..
threatened to place a bomb in an
airplane lea,Y;ing Los Angeles
International Airport. only to say
later that his threat was a hoex.

3), In a recent decision, the Supreme
Court said' that drawing legislative
districts using race as a II predomi-
nant factor" was unconstitutional.
Thee-ase involved a district in
(CHOOSE ONE: Alabama, Georgi,s).

4) The space shuttle Atlantis ren-
dezvoused Ir,ecentlly in 'space with

I the Russian space station ..7 .. for a
,five·day I'inkup,

5) The Justice Department has
informed Oregon Senator,.? .. that
he will not be ,prosecuted on
charges that he arranged for lobby-
ists to offer jobs to his wife.

The expert' ......

start.~~~~~S:
. R. Covey, would open ~schoOIs.

Remington Corporation,,, razor guN, Vidor Kiam. would
sell travel alarms to Increase hoIaYmotei seQ.utty. DebbI Fields,
who founded FiekI'scooklesand produced mllions of 18O-ca1orle-
per-cookiecooldes, would open health spas ., teach people how
to "lead a good, hEtaia1y1lfe." (Without ~,I assume.)

Tom Peters. author of In SUrrII 01&tl816nCe. would find=~c:,.=-~~=~~.advfsef, Bruce Wit..... would start • lregional alllne. Donald
eoen1Iy. Iheard a story on an BiIJlhlne aboUt a man who Trump, ~lIionaJra and former airtlneowner. would ,consider any..

_ trted, to enter a ,posh 'restaurant without a tie. The thing .but an airtine. . _
bou1cer(disguIsed as a mattred') lDIcI hlmlhat he could not go Henry Bloch, founder of H&R BloCk taxseMees. would
In. The iMan went back tohis cartosearch for a tie. All he found' staJtahor"n&-repalrseNlce. RadIotaikshowhost. RushUmbaugh"
was a.S8t of jumper cables,' He lied them aIOUIldhis lneck and didn't have any Ideas.
want back to Jhe restaurant. The bomcer rolled his '8V'tS, but .' ,
fNIIy said. -0, ~ you can,. 90, In, but=~·start anything." , The 9 ...... greener. - W. had • good laugh and _. back into 'OlJf own , .'
thoughts the diner bored holes Inthe sky. As I thought ' " F,rom personaJ experience Iknow thatthe grass is greener
aboutthe·'don'tstartanylhing"line,itledtothoughtsonstarting ,in,theideapastureinextto,theoneyo..I'rain. l'vevlsltedwtthrnany
a business. I wondered what I would start if ,Iwere fac9d with small business owners, and 8WHl the highly successful ones
that decision?

NEWSNAME
1(15, potnts. for correct answer or answers)

As U.S. Trade .
Representative,
t helped make
an agreement.
with .Japan to
,albNmore

, U.S. autos in
'! that country.

I' Who am I?

MATCHWORDS
(2 pOints for each correct match)

t-fracture
..2-t:hasm

3-rambunctious
4-squander
5-gr,ind

a-unruly
b-waste
c-break
d-crush
.e-canyon

PEOP.LE/SPORTS
(5 points for eaCh correct answer)

') "To Renew America," a new
book by .. ? .. went on sale recently.
His novel, "1945. I, is due out in
mid-July.

2) "Apollo 13," the new movie
directed by .. ?, " relates the true·
li·fe events of 1970;s harrowing
NASA mission.

3) 19405 blond~bombshen ..?.., the
star of such movies as "The I

Po.stman Alw,ays, Rin,gs Twice, H

"Peyton Place," and "The Bad and
the Beaut,ifu,I" died rec'ently of
throat cancer at the age of7 5.

4) In the recent NBA college draft,
the Gol'den State Warriors made
University of Maryland forward ...7..
the No. 1 pick.

S) Craig Hartsburg,al former 'NHL
defe·nseman. was feceotl:y named
the' new coach of the .01.. ,. replac- I

ing Darryl Sutter.

I!



Choir members
Six local students wilt leave Monday for England as members
ofthc'Northwest Texas United Methodist Conference choir,

.. Spirit Wind. The 144 member'choir.composed ofy'outh from
242 United Methodist churches from Perryton to Midland. will
pcrfonn six concerts in London and the surrounding area. Local
panicipants are (from left) Patrick Hayes. Kathleen Cooper.
Elizabeth Cooper. Heidi Ruland. and Jill Ruland (in front).
allfrom First United Methodist Church. and Jami Bell (not
pictured) (rom Wesley United Methodist Church.

( Extensi.on. News)
. By DEV.ERLY .HARDfiR as soon as possrbte,
County Extension Agent •.PCS ·Giving them a."special box" for

packing seme of their thmgs, Allow
~pproximately 19 percent of the them 'to mark it and unpack it in their

. American population. moves each new home.
year. That means about 41.5 million ·Being honestaboullhe reasons
people in the United Sutles relocate. for the move. If the move isa choice
. Regardless of the reason for situalion. many parents include their
moving. itis aslressful time. for both 'children in the discussion.
parents and children. ·Encouraging children to share

Helping children adjust 10 the their feelings about !he move and to
move can result in a less stressful talk aboultheir conccms.
situation Corthe whole family, bener -Involving them .indecisions about
altitudes about the move and even which items to be sold or given away.
increasedparticipalion in household Children, espccia~ly YO,,!ng()n~s,
u,sks re",~d ~o li"e moye.. , ' oficn w~ndqr~.w.h!ttItems ~Ingo 'Yuh

. j Ste~SiParenlS ~an tak~ to.encour- an~~blCn wlfl fiave.lo.s~y bob,md.
age chlldlen about movmg Include: Remnld them that thlDgs like tOllels

"'Involving the children in the and batht~bs ~annot ~ ~oved.
moving process from the very ·ConSldermg tJ.I~ tlmmg o~ the
beginning. Tell them abouL the move move and the transiuens th.Bt~1I1be

necessary because of the ummg,
'''Easing their worry aboulleaving

their friends. help them find ways to
saying good-bye. of sraying in contact
arid of making new friends.

·Giving them something concrete
to anticipate. Plan for new items for
their room. nlw adventure forthe
family. and special events lila! can
occur as pan of the move.

"'Keeping the family routine on
schedule. Spend some extra time with
children to help them work through
their feelings and anxieties.

"'Giv.ing children lime lO adjust.
Don 't be surprised ifthcy regress and
need extra symbols of securilY~

Adults can take cues from their
own feelings and concerns and
understand more fullytheirchndrcn's
behavior and actions. resulting from
fDmily moves.

Hernandez is
honored with
celebration

iNN
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LUZ .HERNAND.EZ

.Luz.Hernandez ceJebraled her 7SIb
birthday July 6, 1995.

She was born in La p'edad
Michucant Mc:deo. She d her
husband Feli,pc T. .Hem ndu,
deceased, had 15 children.

1beir children, Juan,Ju Felipe.,
JOlCfio. Raymond. Rosa. Pedro,

I I Maria Dc laLuz.Emilio.Guadalupe.
Carmen. Felipe. Linda. Minnie. Maria
Lu'ad Lisa. hoooredber with I
celebration _ h bome.

A moocy tree 81;prescn&cd to her
by 37 .... hlcnnand 13greAl-
panclebildren,

!'Wbere It Can
Be Arranged."

315 E. 'Park Ave.
I 364-3114

By REBECCA WALLS
Tbis 'is Ihe last week of the

Summer Reading Club. HUJ'r)'~Hwry.
HWI)'. read those boots, ·RCOrd.1hosc
minules and come inand colIect those

I prizes and awards. Thesday ish last
Ktiv.ity day and c"eryonecnrolled is
invited Lacome. bring your imagina-
tion andc:realc a new world. creature
andlorspace vehicle. II isn"11OO lale,
but time is IUMing'out

Don't Cry NoW by loy Fielding
heads lhe new boOk list this week.
Bonnie Wheeler.has Ibeperfccllifc •
• wonderful husband. an e.xqui.silC
child. and B beautiful home in one of
Boston's best suburbs. Even her
husbands ex-wife loan is merely a
nuisance wi"" talent Corbad liming.
One morning Joan is fo"nd dead. shot
through the heart Bonnie's perfect
world is shattered and she becomes
terrified when it becomes clear that
Bonnie and her child are being
stalked. This inlenSe thriller isJoy
Fielding at her best.

Ha-ywire by James Mills continues
the lislof"electrifyir.gand original"
thrillers. Former DEA.agent Douglas
fleming is envied as the man who has
everylbing anyone could want, a
successful business. big house. 2 cars,
a beautj~ul. loving wife, a healthy
son. a perfect home and marriage.
Then a chain of bizarre BCcidents
begin, l~ving Fleming's marriage
and business shaue~cd. FaCing
financial ruin Fleming reestablishes
conlaClS from his days wiLhthe DEA.
Risking everything Fleming packs up
his family and one milliondoUars in
bonds • He must fly fonn Caracas to'
New York with his wife. his 9 year·
old-son and a lOYHonSluffed with die
one million in bonds. Before ,the
plane reaches New York the boy and
lion have disappeared and Douglas
begins 'the nighunarc search fOr his
son. When DOuglas catches the CNN
BroadcaSt one evening he is shocked
to hear .the ltes and (earful picas

)etween the Cove!,rs
coming from his w.ire and.best ffiend. mmantic dinner lOIDIIe and C.... II'II death. James 'is sent 10 Villinia
Douglas has bcenlabelcda kidnapper involved .in a life. cbangina 'car Min....,ilUiitutewbilic .KeYin 11-
and' thus a fugilivt who .must evade accidenl 'lbetouabdecisiQnsJcama to coltep ia abe NOdh. AI &he ...
govemmenl .gentl, police and has In mlb may mean she hu to beam broIhcn lind IhIIIIueIYCI •
inte.mationalluthoritieS. The boy abandon evCl')'lhins IhaIhIII giw:n her ,oppo$lna lidea. BrodIen lind Ibc
mancuvetSpcriJousIylbroughawarlcf life purpose. Joanna discovcrs anew womenlheylOvclPd, .... odI:rbcfcn
of violence and intrigue While waitingplacc, man old NanluCtet house ~y lbe war is over. lbrouJb James IDd
for ltisfalher 10 come and take him the ocean and there she finds frieIIcIs.. Kevin. Coyle tt1ls lhe SIOIy of daoIe
back to his .safe home. some enemies and die n:alizalion IhaI: uyinlLa do Olcir duty and live Ihcir

. . she &naly be1on8s. lives durina I dlDe when eourqe.
If you. lite your myaWies willi. Look Away by Harold Coyle is I bloodsbedand sacrifice could not be

southwestcmOaVOl'Za.Sam .. by Civil War advCRture involving two avoided.
RudolCo Anaya comes hiahly' brothers Jamc_ and Kev.inBannon. Other litlesof inle-tell 1111:
recommended by 1bny Hillennan. James and Kevin ha.ve learned La NaQjo Wtapclli by S. McClain
Set in present day Albuquerque, shield each olher form their falbers w"ichislhellOfyofIheNa~CC)dc
Sonny ~aca. sma1l~time pri.vate eye tyrannical outbursts and lheirloyalLy IAIters.
is the great grandson or the famouI for each other is unquestionable. But CcIIdIaue , ........ by CIII Reiner.
lawman Elfego Baca.Elf.becomes that loyally begins· to falter IS they Ga. by Barry Para.
famous w.hilc driving' d8111erou1 compeu: fbi' a woman'saffectionsand Sit ...... f1I JOlla'" CtIIpOOII
desperadoes oulofOleNcw Mexico, is shauered with her sbocting violent of Life by Bubara Johnson. •
Sonny makes a humble livina liiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i=iiiiiiiiii1invesligalins' 'ugly divorees and U
dubious insurance claims •.But wbeD
Gloria Dominic is roundmunterect
her body drained of ias blood and •
Zia sun symbolerehed aroundbel' .
navel. SODnyvows to fiml Lhe kOIer.
After all Gloria was his beloved
·prima. Porensics'_ knows it was no
bungle break in. Sonny knows &hat
the Sign left on her slOmacl1 waslhe:
sig~ of "brujas" evil witches. The
Aztecs used blood to feed the sun.
Was O.loria's blood used for the same
purpose? How do abc cases of eatde
muti lalion fit into all of this? Wilh the
assistancc of his girlfriend Rill.
Sonny's in.vesligatian leads 10 an I

environmenl8l battle over nuclear
was~ uansport and disposal. Sonny
Baea comes face to face with lhe
deadliest case of his career.

Be.Ohlinlby Nancy Thayer is
aboutcareee woman, Joanna Jones
.who is the hostess of a televisian
show "Fabulous Homes." Joanna
enjoys her work and her wonderful '
boyfriend, Carter who is acompan~·
ion. lover and will someday bea
husband. One evening following a

(calendar of EventsJ
MONDAY

Deaf Smith County H istonca]
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10 D.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinlment
orily. •

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse •.5 p.m.
Call 364·7822 for meeting place.
Child care is ayailable.

Odd .Fellows Lodge, JOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. Ion. Hereford
Community Center, 5:30·6:30 p.m.

.Rotary Club. Hereford C.ommupily
Center. noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday'lllrough.Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. .

AA meets Monday !hrough Friday,
406 W.FOII[Lh St .• noon and 8 p.m.
Formoreinformaljon,'caU 364.:9620.

Spanish speaking AA meeungs
each Monday. 406 W. Founh St .• 8
p.m.

Ladies exerciseelass, First .BaptisE
Church Family Life Center. 7:.30p.m,

Hereford Toastmasters Club, 7
p.m. in Hereford Community Center
game room. _

Masonic Lodge. Masonic Temple,
Sp.m.

TUESDA¥
Ladies Golf Association •.CiLy Golf

Course. 5:45 p.m,
.Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.

IOOF HaU, 7:30 p..m.
Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 E.

Rark Ave .• open Tuesday. Thursday
and. Friday. 9:30 a.m. unli112.30 p.m.
and each Wcdne.sday from 2-S p.m.
Call 364-2027 or 364-5299 for
appointment

Kids .Dayoul, First United
Methodist Church, h.m. until 4 p.m.

Good Shepherds Clothes Closet.
62SE. Hwy. 60. open Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9-11:30a.m. and 1:30-
3 p..m, To contribute items •.call 364-
2208.

Hereford AM BUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security representative at
counbouse. 9:15-11:30 a.m.

Oolden K Kiwanis Club. HereCord
Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic

Temple. 8 p.m.
Hereford .Pilot Club. 7 a.m.

. WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. Community

Center, noon. .
Young al heart program. YMCA.

9 a.m, until noon.
Al.,AnoD. 406 W.Founb St, S

p.m.
Alzheimer's Suppan Group.

Hereford Senior CitizensCentef.
noon. ,

United Methodist Women ofP'1tSt
United Methodisl Church, Wild
Parlor, 9:30 a.m .

THURSDAY .
San Jose prayer group. 135

Brevard,8 p.m.
Kids Day Out. Firsl United

MethodisLChurch,9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community Center.

noon,
TOPS Club No. 941. Community

Center, 10 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters 'Club. 6:30

a.m, at tho Ranch House and 1 p.m.
at Hereford Communily Center game
room.

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Cooler, 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Texas DepanmcRlofHcaJth
office, 205 W. Fourth, 7·11 :30 a.m.
and 1-5:45 p.m.

Ladies Golr Association, Cily Golf
Course, 10 a.m .
. Hereford Whiteface Sams 'Club,

Community Center •.6 p..m.
Weslgate birthday pany at

Westgale Nursing Home. 2:30p.m.
Hereford.D y Care Center board

of directors. CountJy Club, noon.

i'RIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface Bre8tfast

Club, 6:30 a.m.
CommuniLY Duplicate Bridge

Club.CommuniLy Ccnter, 7:30 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Crirncstoppers

board of direclO.rs. noon.

SATURDAY
Open gym Cor all ,ICeDS. noon lO 6

p.m. on saturdays and 2-5 p.m. on
Sundays atChultb of the Nuarcne.

AA, 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 pm:. on
Saturdays and 1.1a.m. on Sunday ••

PREMIER·
(kc",.,..,"."'" s..v.

provldl.gllll' Hlreford Com Illy
.,1Ui Dul'l"" Medial EIiUlplIllI~

Wheelchairs, ca..ne., A4-.. ..walker., .
hospnalbed~ .

and more•
Specialized respiratOlY equipment~uch as nebulizers,

oxygen (concentrators, apnea. monitors; and wallaby
~ phototherapy uni•.

p"",,,, 1/11/ I:DDnlInBl. YDU'
. h.llh c.. ,,,,I1:_
Insurance Blilina • We accepl MldlClre.

MdlClld and Prlval. In.ralc, •
14ir.. ..,.,.".-_

NOW UNDER
CONSTRUCTION!

Hereford Senior Community
RESERVE YOURS NOWI

A New Home For Sef\lOr8 or OlsabledlHandlcapped Rent
Based' on Income - Now accepting applicatiOns Lovely 1

bedroom apartments • barrier free • energy efficient design •
range, frost free refr,igerator. blinds, carpel, washer/dryer
connection,. heat & air, walk in,closets, ,exterior stora.ge.

. covered front porch, community room.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RE'QUEST FOR AN APPLICATIONName ___

Address. __
City .State. Zip. _
Telephone Number _

Please Return This Form To:
Hereford Seniors Community

P.O. Box 847 .
. Linden, Thxas75563

(90S) 756 ..7.2217 Dr (903) 756 ..5554

Attention Senior Texans!
.Doyou need hetp~
paperwork. from other _ n and
oIherinsurance ~.? ..

I • A ... metin . '- ---ad wIIhnt you IlOl u ... u.... _ ._
tlYing'to underItand What 'medicare

I COV..... what I:doean~.andl how to
til the - ?·W=' ..more infOrmationon ,how to obtain • ~1Jv.ingWill! or
• Power of AtIomev?

I • ~ you need ....... nce In
1IPPiYI1lIJ' for pltiic benefb?

.Plan now to attend tM
mCAPCUnlc at
Be· ord Senior
Citizens Assodatlo-
July 11th. from 1:00 to 4.:00 - -
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Cotton captures ~5 percent 0.1apparel market
MEMPHIS- AIDerianS'Joye Cor

cOUOO elolhinl, partie ... )' denim
jeans, is seeminll' boIIDdless. That
Iovcbas eublod COIIOII'10capture III
_ dldOOll %Spm:eN of Ibe..,..el
rruubt mille Put dec:ade.

AlltordiDJ 101M NilionaIOOUon
Council of America'IInnQ8! martel
research report, "Couon Co IS [IS
Customers," eollOn eaplDrCd. 42

. percent of I:hallDarteL

"Cotton's most,recenuuqeinlbe
,apparel seemr ,is due. in largo pad..10
consumers' foodlless fot deDlm
jeans." said Jim Howell, Couocil
senior markel analyst who compiled
the report. -

ClOII$UUC1JOnS - mostly fivc-poc;:tee,
jeans- iq 1994. He Slid COIlSUIhpdon
oI6we-pocbt,;e.ns·is bcina'boIsWed
by 1DOfe· ... d mote women buyin,s
me.. 's jeans.

"TIley can act • 'better fit with
men'. jeans: said Howell, who has
been '.kiDg COlIOn end uses for ,]8
years.

U.S. denUnjeans and ocbeI'denim
goods also IJe ,lremendously popular
oVeneaJ., which, coupled· with Ibe
soaring domcsdc use. is obywithu.s. cotton, fumen. 'l11li'1 ~
aboUlawo pounds o!eottoD are Uled
in die averqe pair of denim jeans.

RowcD said ,dieclamor for denim

Co,tton': It' What To We.r
Cotton captu ntwHIIlnIaor.... u "ap rUL '

. Howell saill ,nearly 400 million_ ...
pairs of denim jeanS werelOllde in the -.
U.S. last year, up a signiracanl7.8 ...
percent from 1~3.That7.8~~I .. ~_
Increase required an additional -,.
114.000 bales or nearly .55 ~jllioo:.::. .,. '
pounds of cOllon. -
, "D,:enimconlin~ lO~exll'\mlel)'. '.
w~ll.' Howell said. pocutI ~t .r.9... t_..
mJUu)O balcsor nearly ~ mJln~ _._ .'ldM ~ .......
poundsofcollOnweJeusedmdeoup .. . -; .

Livestock !healt.h-._age'ncy to support
effort to' contain VS outbreak

The Tex.. Animal Hcallb report that its VS outbreak sraned in
CommissiOn (TAHC). IheSlate·. ~anCI baslloW been diagnosed
livestOCk heallh relulalOr)' lime)" in CIUIe, A·cask force from the U.S.
bas ·atlCdlO supPQit New MeXico's Deparuncnt of Apk:ullurc, Veteri-
effon 10·coolain oulbteU: of nary Services is assisting New
Vcs~ular Stomatitis (VS) -.rilhin iu Mexico Sblte~1 in answering
Slate bbundaries. C~iq8 inlDeffect calls from producers. and inveSligat-
~Jime 29. Ihc TARe is formally iOlsuspectcch:asesandquarantioing
tesuiding Ibe mo\'elUQRlof livcsroct affected animals.
from iatecred areas aodwill requil'e New Mexico 'has quarantined 50

, ' heallb papeo OD all New Mexico premises anddJeir regulations also
tives&OCk CDteriDg ~xas. restria; livestock withinlhe swround-

VS iuvinaslhatcauseslivestoCt ing l~mile area from being moved
IDdevelopblisrersinand.-oundlhe1r across Slate lines. To support New
mouths. and on Iheir lIODgues.booves Mellica in conlaining &he. - infection
andlCalS.Whenlbebl"lmbceat,1he and preventing its spread. die
skinsljJUJhs.IPdIllimalJ.,CIling mJUority ofwcs&etn S1a&e5. and Texas,
or drinking unail the pain(ul1esioos Oklahoma and Kansas have issued
bepnlO beal. . simillrralriwons on liveaoctfrom
. The cycle of infection luIs.bout affected areas. . _ '"

,1'10'0 wc:cu. IDd siaaifi.. _'. .' UIUiI die oWbreak IS o,meially
loss and ps;oduct.iprt I~ !oa;u.., in . c::leered up. New Mexico !.vcs~k
affeclCd aDimals. . may noIeftlCr Tew if VS IDfecuon
- New Mexieo livestock thorilics bas bceDdiqnosed within 10 miles

. of the animal's home ranch or farm
wiLhin the paSt 30 days.

Additionally, lhe 12-membl"rStuden'ts capture
honor In show

DeafSmilhCouNy4-H.members
Counney Crawford,James Payne and
MerediLh McOowaa were among 3.5
Panbandle Area 4-8 members 10
qualify fOr Ihes.... hRHoneShow
at lIle Panhandle Dislriet 4-H Hone
Show held ~d111 ~e Bill Cody

. Arena in Amarillo. 1be DIe Show
will be July 24-29 in Abilene.

JamcsPayoepbtcd flrsI in 'Jbqe
Year Old SIOCt HOrse. first in Two
Year Old Western PrwUJe. sixth in
the Open Western PIeasIn. and third
in WeSlml Riding.

Counney Crawford was second in
Three Year Old S'1OCkHorse, fourth
in Registered Mares five and over,
and ninth inWestern Horsemanship.

Metedid1 McGowan placed second
in Novice Showmanship, and third in
Grade Geldings. Tbcseplacings
allowed theese Ibree 4·Hers 10
accumulate enougb poinlS to be state
qualifiers.

Other4-H members plaeing in lhe
district show were Amy Ptnin.fiflh
in Novice Showmanship, [dth in
Grade Geldings. ami :fevendl in
Novice Wcstem Pleasure; and Will
McGowen. sixth in Orade'Oeldinp.
eighth in Novice Wes&aD Pleasure.
and .sevenlb in Noyice WeSIcm
Ho ip.

Odter,memben~ltIinthe
,tislrict. w !ropin 'wete Joe Me
and Ty .Bogcman.
_ 4-.8 proarams conddered by Ihe

TcusAgric;uhuqI &: Service
ccplpen to ~ YOU-. n:prdiellof
IOC~ 1eveI,lICC.cokw.1eZ.
ban4l1iC· -.,- Of - •=- ariaia.

5 yr. Loan 7yr. Loan

,82S~APRag)%

$1,600 CASH REBATE·
on~s delivered by July 31, 1995

$1,200 cash .rebate1kl ~ delivered. by August 31, 1995
$800 cash rebate on ~ delivered by September 30, 1995

(Bad on a new 8-~ Zimmatic)

!' I

7.95% LOW-INTEREST
8nandng for 5 years with )USl5% down

No-tillfarm,ing
going strong

IDEAL. .5.D.(AP) • No-lilJ
(ann .. isaoiDl.mainIDfam.in SouIh
Dakota. IS years 01' so after it ,left a .
bitter taste in manyfannen' mouths 1!M1IIIn
IIICIwhIcked lheirpocblboob.lOO.

"They just. didn', hayedle
bow-bow, experience and&eclmolo.
If 10 IIlIkC it wort." said Bryan
JOI"pIlIeII, ptelident of Ihe Slate
No--1ill Auociation.

TIle JOIJeQICII fllbily .farm is •
slKnttpieccoCnewrec:hnololy}nonc
of tbewotld'. oJdest. occupauons.

Rec:eaaly .guiding • tour .JI'OUP
. througb lCCming fields of winter
wbcU. corn. alfalf., peas and other

.crops. he made a believer oul of

1.'AHC~m.iSSion _requires. l!'lt ma:c; moldboard plow on the 7.000
hve~t c:om.angfrom !Ile~ .MCXICO acres of crops on the dry"nd~yman
be a~~Rlcd .by a .CcCrUfiC8!Cof County farm. Spccializedequipmenl
veteruwy~wllh.~enl and crop rowions are. mainstays.
r~m the vetcnnaJianclearang the improving soil by leaving old crop
anlm~.. . _ . . . residues 10 naturally· decompose

Am~a1sarccon5IderedIQ~.rree while warding off wind and water
of t,he dlSC8$t 30 days .arter the!r ~ erosion on 195 ICparate fields.
leSion .has heated. Although "SIS In no-till farming. only a narrow
rarely falal.1he virus, whic:b baa an slot is ~. in Ibc soil al planting
incubation period of 'WO.IO ·eiJbt time. Wecdkillers uetcpl lOa
days. can cause severe we_pa loss. minimum butlre ulCd when needed.
Affected dairy caule expcrieoco I .. Eliminating radd plowing rcdllCCS
dramatic: drop i!'l!'ilt produc::tion. IIlbor, ruel and mainlCllpACe. It also

The ec:ononnc lml*t·~ ~ecdlot means one less piece of fann
c:aulcwouldafso beslparant. cquipmenL
Texas prodllCersshou~ wa~b for True.no-tillequipmenl is needed.
possible VS s)'IQp~m san lbear,berds and Ihc&ec::hnology is not yee peRecL
ofca~.horse.sw~.sbeepor...... Bu,dle Ie$Ults are indisputable,

If.ups are noticed, producen Jorgensen said.
Should call their TA.8C area o!TlCC. Prec:iOlll topsoil is preserved. '
or Ihe hcldquartcrs .01 Austin.t EartJawonns have returned.· and
512/719-0700. or Ihc USDA Itw ':I:'ld:l:ift:.::is~a:bu::.:ndan=..:::L~ .:;:::;;;::;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:::;::;;;~::;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;:=:;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;;::;~'12I482-55S5, A lI'8ined disease • .
diagnostician will be sent &0 Ihe
premise ID. assist in making a ,
diaanosis.

, INTEREST~FREE FINANCING,
UMlI Mardt 1, 1996

See)Wl' 1Jnvnadc·deaJer for a quoEand )WI' ._, V'L4ie ~
·CftllattIknIhf cmIIikn IDIf IAIIY.

l
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PICTURESQUE CHARACTER
Arch Top Dormers Add Old Fashioned' Charm

1.iNt
., .Y •. D, FARMER, f ..A.I.B.D,

It. covered front porch intro.
duces this •o~e and a half story
home, providing ahelter for guests
at they ente,. An open foyer is
fI nked ,by the master luite and '
g,e.room. ,

The ma.ter bed room Is wor·
~ of petdcular note because ·of
It', ImR!'eulve bay window and
tray celiing. "he attached gorden
bath exuoe. warmth and comfon.
InCluded in the bath are many
featur.. usually only found in
muchl.,.~t ho!"e,. A se.pa{ate
dr.. ting .t••~ith ,It do:"~ vanity
and double link, .11 .~Jolned by'
an _ outstanding walk'ln ~Iose.
The bath ., •• mclu~e. whirlpool
tub,. ,how.r .and tolletcompart.
mentt and twin linen closets.

The great room forms the
heart of the house and the fire-
place is only one of the Uttle extras
shown in this plan. Directly adja.
cent to tho great reem Is the eem-
bination kitchen and breakfast
room,'where there is access to.the
rein sun deck. The kitchen is ee-
Ilgnedlor workability and in·
eludes a anack bar bordering the
breakfast room. Conveniently ie-
cated nearby is a half bath and
laundry room and access to the
double garage.

The secondary bedrooms are
zoned for privacy and climate
control by being loc(\ted upstairs,
Both bed looms are generously
sized and share an exceptiona'i
full hall bath.

Also provided on the second
flo~r~t ~i$ ho~.e is ~n eno~~~us

"tr' .... ~...,-
,...{~ _. '1 I I

bonus room that maximizes the
~pac, over the. garage. J~st
,Imag!ne '.he many use potential
for thiS area.

The exterior of the home is
horizontal siding with multiple, r~of
breaks, ,dormers and a bay win-
dow giving the home an eleg.ance
and ellaractor all its own.

Plan numbe, Z-605 includes
t ,605 square feet of heate~ spoce.
plus the bonus room space of 386
square feet, for a total of , ,991
square feet. The plan is ~urnishe.d
With a basement foundation and IS
drawn in accordance w,ith FHA
and VA specifications. For further
Information on "plan' number Z·
60S, write W,.D. Farmer Residenc.e,
Oesi.gner, Inc.• p, O. Bo)( 450025,
Allan'ta, GA 31 1'45. •

~" I I I ,J I.,

I
GARAGE I1.··r.It·.•· !~

I
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"."IT I,...OOR 'lAN

New Home
,OPENHOUSE

S".." Ju" "" • i~'30p'" to 5:30pm

424mCKORY
3bdrm.,2 baths, brick. 2 car g. age.

Low Interest Roles.

- - - -- - -

-- - ----------------------
- - - - -- --

liED ROOII
u··r.'..·•· BONUS AOOM22·.• ·.'·1··.·

SECOND fLOOR PLAN

(Names in the news)
NEWPoRT, R.I. (AP). Camelot

is up for sale. Aski"g price: $9.5
million.

Hammersmich Fann.1hc 35S·year·
old home where Jacqueline and John
F. Kennedy had their wedding
reception and lale.r spenlsummer
vacations away rrom the While
House, is on the markeL

The ,owners. 10 MlISsachuseus
businessmen .toown as Camelot
Gardens 4: Assoeulllcs, say they are

gelling older and don', want the
responsibility of ruMing lhe28·room
mansion, realtor Chris .Burr said.

The group bought the property in
1976 rorS8SO,OOO from Jacqueline
Kennedy Onassis' mother. Janel
Aucbincloss, according to BUIT,

Hammersmith Farm was estab-
lished in 1640 by William BrenlOn,
a surveyor for England's King
Charles I..Brenton named. it for his
binhplace, Hammersmith. England. I I

I senE. 5llI. 2 or 3 bdnn .•,one lbath,. basement, ~ living !

100I1I. ceIng fans. Priced .rlght! .
I COMMERCIAL p&OpEBTY • Built by Jay Swayze. Good I

downtown 1ocaIion. 3 offIceS, reception area & 2 baths on I

I each side. Very rice 3 bdrm., nome Is enclosed In the rear.
'Good Income property. Good prlcel
IEXCWSI\lE 1JSlINQ ..ONLy ,I YEARS OLD • 3 bellm .• 2
ba1ns. martlIe floor In ,entry . y' & dnlng' room'. Beautlfu '
cabinets. 2 car galllge'. 2 covered patios, splllnkler· . tern, I

nice yard. Mustsee! I

. - " - - 3 bdnn .• 1 314 bath,. 2 car rage. Very
rice klchen, ..., bulin chlnacablnet,v8ry1arge utility I

I room. nice I8Jge basement, hoI..tub.Lots of extrasl
2G2JQ1- IIE- - 2 bdnn., c:nt! th, Jatge basement. Stann I

windows. one car . Only $25.000.

'heHeI.d ....... '·~

Tile accents, borders won't
break decorating budgets

B, BARBARA MAYER
Por APSpecla1 PaC.reI

You can put omuneatal. CCI'IID1c
tileon walls 01' floor witboul ~
your decoraIin8 budget.. JUSt usc it u
ac.eonlSand borders~

"1bereuc many OPUOII in
paU.cm. texture. ColOI'. oven size and
Shape. .. saysJudilhGura.a .....
live in Now York for the IIaliIll 'tile
indusU)' in abe UnilCd SlateS.

(jura. who collcclS examples of
'die used in interesti.D8 ways by

American deeoralors. says a number
ofre.centideas can creatc a big cft'oct
for relalivcly lilde elTon and coIL

Ollen.oIilY a small portion of a
wall or a floor is tiled. One idea. for
cllImplc. is 10 edge a fireplace
opening with differenl tilepau.ems
and eolors. Another is 10create a l.iIc
",headboard" on a bedroom willi. It
can, ex.tend to .fono a backdrop for

Margaret Schroeter - 'President
Cardlyn Maupin ..M.nag~~

Abstracts • Title Insurance '. 'Escrow
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd 5t. ·'364-6641

, A.D.'THOMPSON ABSTRACT'CO., INC.

138 Beach
$30,000. Possibilities.' Large living. wood flooring .

ti)
IQV"'L~
QP~O!"_TW

Hiitftnci" Estrada • CIIt'OI sUe uo.ie • C_na ".,."
3$4.7245364.00 314...

J.1.. ".1(ge11 Rowland
364-0889

Glenda Keenan
864-3140

DenISe Tee] (ORI)
289·S945

Betty GObert
364--4950

Tha'ardy.·
__ --=C;;.......;:;...OID;;:::;=.::;;;, lnany
803 W. 1st 'In lR;iEstate-p.o,. Drawer 1151 8urance .. . .. . - "
Hereford.1X. '79045

I 36~561
I.i!l .-~

WEST ON HARRISON HWY.
lARGE COUNTRV HOME ON 5 ACRES. 2 MIg... 4tDm.,
3baHls..(one has 1cIIdlet1ede).~,& large bllBmen. Nice home

tor fonnaI or WonnaI eNerIaiing.Sea.dy f¥IIam &.DBr'I olher
nIca fealtna.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

1A. GARAGE SALES

Yard Sale: 233 Slat. Fri. &: SaLB 10
?? ,Differcnticems - small prices. ,. , . 29'706

Garqe Sale: 410 Ave. G., Fri. &. SaL,
B104~Men, Women, Ctukhn clolhes.
all sizes, rabies, toys. and lots more.

29711

Moving Sale: 1.09Oak, Fri &: Sal., 9
to 11. Wacer bed, clothes, fumilUle &

, lOIS more. 29713
I ----------~---------

Garage Sale: 217 Ave. H,,8 lOS. SaL
&. Sun. Furniture, clothiDg &: mise;

29714

Garqe Sale: 303 Brevard, Fri., SaL.
A Sun •• 7 to 11, Bicycles, glass, polS
and pans. baby clothes. ' ~9722

Garage Sale: 1iOElm, Sun., Mon••&.
Tues: Misc. items. 29134

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
, . ' \ . .' ,

-

2. FARM EQUIPMEN r
I I

For Sale: One 8 tower T &: L
sprinkler. Call647-7300, 6474521,
daytime. or 647·3609 at night

A Greal _ Gift!!! . Thus Couoll')'
Reporter CookIJook - lhp cookbook
CVCl)'Olle is talking abouL 256 pages
fcalWing quotes 011 recipes nuigin8
from 1944 Will WOlter rolls to. _"'!!""'!!_~~_~!!!!""""__ -.
creative ClCIIM:OCdoo using Texas
IWnblcwecds. Sn.95 at HerefOrd
Brand. 11961

Rebuilt KiltJys. Itl price wilh
wlm'BIIly. OIlIer name brands $39 A
up. Sales &: repair CIIl all malces in ~
home. 364-4288. 18874

---

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

The Roads oITcW.-1bc 'RoadsOf 1993 Silverado' Bit 'cab 4X4 S7X
New Mexico arc for sale at ne pickup. Bucket seilS, tool bo~. bed
Hereford Brand in boot fonn. S12.95 mal, Jails. gooseneck hilCh,grill guard.
each, plus lax. Discover roads youCau 364-3484. 29041 .
never knew were there. Hereford: - ,
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 247.57

IetPaitI ...
950

.F« SIJe: 1979 Ford Chateau-II
Passenger Van - one owner ~ low
mileage, excellent condition. 5IJ'OI1g
engine, good tires. $2300. Call
364-2179. 29676

Por Sale: 1990 OIevmlct Van. Bids
will be lakeD at Ihe o(face of HerefMl

.. "'-.L 5100 do Texas Federal Credit Union. Canratm ;..~. eggs. .• per zen. '.I"'" ISS"8 2969-5289-5896 or 289·5500 28439 ~- •.. - . . .

For Sale: Thn:e- Wheeler Honda. Call
276-5S97. 29552

For Sale: Used High-line poles. Call
(806) 274-9100. 29655

Small, nearly grownkiu.en to give
awa)'. Male,while with brow,n,
JlWkings. Very loveable lOa GOOD
home only. Call .Pat at364-699S or
leave messqe 81364-1830. 29701

• - ".'Ij
·TRASHa TREASURES :

Oon, _lIIIt ID.... . '...., ... '.11',,.. ..--, .......148N._ I~i, 1i--

1187ChIvroiat 1 Tan
4.4 ~ 950""'t"J,

MARCUM MOTORS CO.. ". .
I " •••••• r'

Free, Estlmatl8
For AIVour Exhaust NeedS

C811:H4-7650

For Sale: J991 Dodge Ram Pickup.
electric windows, ndiWtipe player,
1IIIDmIIie. V-B with NC. CaD
364.04370 or 364-8026. 29736

1 ForSal~I994 ~ e Ra.' Pk:k~p.
! NC, fIdio.'auIOmatIC - 6cy,linder~low
I mileage. CaiJ 364-43,10 or 364-8026.
~ I 2'T137

CROSSWORD
by lltOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 42 Maryland
1 HIghland , player.
. tamiIy DOWN

lIS Con- f Belt
,demnI owner
10 Detpil.. I RocIIo
12 AcquIred .. nape_live ..AfIIx
13 ThreepIo'I .. F....

-'dekIck DegIn-
14 Nantes' nIng?

rtv8r I PtcIdIng
15 Woody', hefb

ex 'Lennon',
11Wire ....
'measure 70Iear-
" IBIgwIg wlnningl
11 UCLA', rnueaJ

confer- • Yacht 101
ence '.Won

21 Copper .. the'
22 Earty games

movie star
24 Air traffic

aid .
2S Eatty

movies..,
21 Gless' 1..--1---1--

co·star
30 Fanatic
32 African

biter
33 catch
34 Tony of

"Leave It
to Beaver"

35 African
charger

37Thrill .
3tFork

features·
4OMaIl's

neighbor
41 Aun .. n L-~~~""-

MARCUM MOTORS CO.

- -

4. REAL ESTATE

Oeta free digital satellile system wi1h
this 3 bedroom, 2·bath dOublc~wide
and have payments under what .rcnl
tOSIS. Our prices have big cities beat
1-800-867-5639. DL366 29440

Triple-wide and doublewides over
2000 sq. flo on display. Tape and
texture, Southwest Slyle, Home Show
modelavailablc for sale. Price includes
new digital sa telllte system
1·800-867 -5639. DL366. 29441

1986 Dadga Pickup
tan/brown $4".

- - -

MARCUM MOTORS CO.. . . ~ ,
~ ! I ~. 4

For Sale: 1680Sq. Feet under S300
per month. Large living room and
utility room. complde wUh a
foJding 1abIe, 2 dininlareas, large
Illlilla'IIIIb wiab I'OIRltub.Ponalcs
Mobile Homes. 1..a00-s67.S63.9
DL 366.

EsIaIeSale ~321 Ave. C, 3BR,I Balla
Brk:t.home. Large den &: kildlen
ClOIIIbiIWion. LR ••U. R .. Basemen.
100X210 Joe. CaD 364-C0SB.

29726

MARCUM MOTORS CO

V.......,....Aneww
11 EYenIuaIIy ~
17 Stupefied 21 Fan
20ktor II Pub

NgeI game
11: .... - 31 AmoyIng
23 W. courd one

lin It 33 Inqu\IIIYe
21 Ave Iron • SImpaone
21 One kind ntWIbor

oIalding. FIandM
2r GeriatrtCa .lgnIted

Fa Sale: 1991Ott Clade MobJc Hone.
(l8X.80) 3 BR, 2 Bath, + all interior
extras. Must See: Call 806 96S~2968.

29SS4

MARCUM MOTORS CO,
. " '.

For Sale: 104 N. Douglas. Tot.aUy
ranodeIed brick home. 16S4 sq. ft. plus
ulility, 3 BR.2 BaIh. 2 lim,..."ncw
appIicanc:es.ncw cenlJ'alairJbeal and
new aupr.LOl,11qe lot wiIh a..5IOIqe
lKaiiding. Call 364-39SS. 29640

For Sale: New 2 BR, 1 balb. Several
models. Plyments under $200. per
moolh. Full S yr. SlJ'UCturaI w&rnU1ty.
Fa t8i1:b~ Disbwilb.~
1-8N67-S6lJ.DL~MotiIc

. Homes. 29658

For sale; 1.989. 16.80, 3 BR. 2 Badl,
hardboard siding. eerami~ tite Doors.
Set up in PoNies Park by university.

·R~y 10move inlO. PodaJes Mobile
Homes. 1-800-867-S639. DL 366 ..

29659

For Sale: 3 BR home with'
basemcni. 30 fL II SO fL shop..
mobile home hookup on 7 acres"
widl bam, corrals and lood well
1 mile Sowb of city. Owner
financing. Call 364-6IS6. .

O:mmerkal.-319 Main St - Oaoioe
Ioeadon for Reran Business or
Offices.

321 Ave. K· 2 or 3 DR, 1 1(1.balh.
Good location. ,DOd condition.

31S Srar - 3 BR. 1 3/4 balh.

141 N. 2S Mile Ave. - Commencal
or Residential. 3BR 01" OlflCCS. 1.
'ba1h.

CAll. H C R REAL ESTA1E
(806) 364-4670.

LEASE-1S14 Blevins. 3 DR, 2 Balh.
double car .... e. NO PETS. S4SO
moodtlS2OOdeposit. Call364-S470 or'
364-1SOS. 29725

I .

I For Rene ~32 Willow Lane - 3 BR, 2
Balh unfin1shed, basement. rueplace,
double car garage. Call HeR Real
ESlaIe. 364-4670. 29'133

All New 'IqlIo-wicIc tunpIcIe. with1lqc
builloQll,dcck on display now. Free 18"
RCA SateUiIC dish with New Home
pun:hase. Limiiedquanti.ties. Portales .

, .Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639 DL
., i 366.. 29602

FSBO-3-2-20nCherokee.FarepJace. , .. F'....... Sup- .........

central heal and air lOX 12 slomge Ulil IRVIIU
bldg.Greal neighborhood. Low $4O's. tw)(LO-Tt,OI'1

loaded
egray, 4x4.! sa, . _-

CaU276-5668. 29030 • ."

FSBO: Nice 2 BR home,larRe .living
•area for sale or trade.Excellent rent
'propen)'. can 364-2586,. Nights
655-0563.. 29672

Rlr Sale: 3BR. 11/2 BaIb, Brick Home
on SW Street LoIS of storage, ceiling
fans, mini-blinds. Nice SlOIage
Building-Wired for electricity. Call
.Realtor: 364-7667. 29697

! 1_ Fonillanger
I' . ~reab '5,'950

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
• ' ~ • • • ..... • to- - ~

Used 16X60, 1985 Mocitl. neeas some .
Was S14,soo. now. $11,999. ~

ncludcs delivery. Low payments.
MJbiIcJkJra.l~-S639.

L366. 29fi03

45 MNUTESOFHEREFORO· NIce?..,..
..ctIIIn rnt...................1Inc:Inc;.
WIll........ aoodtpalllld.
DAl.iAMOOUNTY~ lMgaMC.tlanwltt ....
a 1pinIdn. 3 bctm .• 1 314II1I'I hCInw, nIQe
1I1cp, __ 1Io4IId Clf'I paY,Dmlnl

HEREFORD. lX· ComnwdaI property •
.1On'Mt cIOcI< hI(tI.'.,.... (JOIRI' ...... 1ICII'IIe
cooIer.,..,1OIIW ttWI8IIroGd.

, PlEASECALLFORDETAlLS,oonlcl...-
G:II1dIoI*V~i1"DIII"'" Hertbd ..
on 114..... ofc:hoklein'.IInd.lndpreocin
y.d will nIcI home, bIma a w.n ..
lIIIil'l~ofIW1lng4dia1ot~"1n
*cIng. __ .. witt '4 apdnIdIrI. HIDe
'nnlhM InTrI-IIiIII .... RIod oorn BaWllOt'
WIll dIriIg IIcItjMd oIIIr ntgIIIIId P'OP:'.....

Scon LIndO«».
BIn O.So:JI.DIrmiIII, Ta, 7f/aZ1

...... 7-4375 ~ CIf'nIs;tIL.

PRIME IRRIGATED LAND-NE
Edge ofHERER>RD 00 Ave. "K".
approx. 15S aaa. PERFECT

, INVESTMENT, for FARMING.
BU1LD1NG A HOME ON or
DEVELOPINQ IN SMALL
TRACTS. OWNER WILL
FINANCE. For addItional
informadon, if interesled,caU Mr.
DilOll,inDaUas (214) 239'·1108.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1991 GMCClub cab
blue, (NIc:8) *10,,900

Pm'IUll: 2 BR house. with stove. No
.pets.References ft:quinld. $335 +$175
~posit. 406 Ave. C. Call 364-1734 or
359~I3BS. & .Ieavemessr.,Ie.

, - 29'747

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
, . '., /'" r .,~''': .j:-,,~)~j

Best deaJ in IOwn. I bedroom
cff'aciencyapartments ..BiIIs paid, red
bric:k apartments. 300 block West. 2nd .

; 364.3.566.·920

Nice. large, onCumishcd aparunents.
Rcfrigerated oir. two bedrooms. You
pay ()Illy electric-we pay the rest
S3OS.00month.364-8421. 1320

Self·l(J(:k storage. 364-6) 10.
1360

..
Eldorado Alms AplS, I at. 2 bedroom

. unfurnished. &pIS. n~frigenJled air,
laundry, Cree cable, water,.& gas.
364-4885. . 18813

PaJama ~ Apartments. 2 bedroom
available. Clean, neal, grounds
mainlilined, applica&ion required, $] 70
secwity deposit. 364-1255 EHO.

, 25908

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
, ~. ' ~... ., .~." , .-

It' ' .. ,r ...

Need extra storage space? Need a
'place 't3 have a garagc' sale? Rent a

mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370 ' 29382

Apt for rent: Efficiencyapl. for
working gents.All util itics paid. Nice
area. Call 364-1371 29582

For Rem: 2 DR, 2 .Bath,Mohile Hum·c.
I ~ 7603. leave a meS&1COf sec D~824
. Soudl ~cK:jnl'e)'. 29715

For Rent~ 3 BR, 2 Bath, fenced yard,
WID hookUps. Cal~ 364·6444 ..

29717
------------

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

-Lots Located on. Sioux,
:APARTMNTS:· CherokeeG&H Sts., Office

BlueWater
Space-415 N.Main w6anitor

=:-NCl - , '_ servioo & utilities. RVLots.
UGH1S J en liD Doug BartreI- 41'5 N. Main
AIrt_onR:ant,~"'b .. ·1483 - OIfice
1.t3.4.1IhII.CIU. M 1tlIM.Yb '~ ..L_'!JftII). 7-Hom.
HDrmIIan&McIa •. 1Hpn 1 .... -...,.;QUlll"'\Jiiioioi.-;-~ .......O;';;=- ___- '*'

I

I

-

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
, .. . . ;. . ~:,; '.,

'I
I

II
They~re just for YOU', eve.ryd(Jf, ,

in the Hereford Bfand.
Cal Jea1 Wafts today at 364..2030 and get a classified

. ..., --,to work for·yott.'· -



Earn c~tra income with a Lubbock
Avalance Journal newspaper route in
Hereford. Profit poIcnlial is $400
1DOIIIh.C8DI.ft00.69Z-4021, EId. '
for details. ,Cash bond required. '

297,20_~ Video Escape: No membership fee.

"
1.'_ Na-_'-" ,.....~; LE'.xp'AW.-_,'NECB_~,_~CEAR··''~,_-.',NOW- hiriJ9.BSng., •• uN".sO. ' ! new lower prices,new releases for...--....___1, 1 ,lsulll-' Pi...... $2.00,oldreleasesaslow1lSSOcems. 'i

...... '9' ,- CuStoms. Officers, Etc. For Jnrocall - - 'IiIUIP New e~tended summer hours.
1 -"_-"....... - .950- - , (219)794-OO10ellt.3212.8AM· ~I-O' rod\ air, '5..' _ 29705

-~, .. -.. -. , PM 7 da - standard -. _ 15. 28990 , ,

h.
50
0('

5

,2
t:.
at
3

10

"or
7

,'..

-

6. WANTED

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. . .

yard wodt WdaI: Mowing. fIowu
tIedI.lteaIJonableratel4: depend.
Iblc. c.l1 364-41S9 and leave a
messap.

Will doimning in my house. 829
Blevins. -

-

PlY PHDIE ROUTE ,:
..... Ell ".... IEMI",, ..,.I4 ' 1 NOnCBlOAlL PERSONS

'CI1l1~28H137 HAVING~~ST11II
u,oYO Al.1.EN RAGLAND

M~RCUM MOTORS CO.
. ...

8. HELP WANTED

xrr FEEDERS, • subsidiary ol
ConIinenraI'O .... 'Cotnpany. has
.. immediaIe opening for. loader_nil' and __ I 1'-...... I' .Io-
ur-- ...._- IiIUVI ,n UK;

fecdmill. Experience is preferred,
ApplicadoIi wOl be accepted
between the hours of 9:00 l1li and 1

4:00· pm Monday Ibru Friday.
Applic:adonl wiD be taken until
wednetdly. July 12. XlT FEBo.· "as iI ,1ocaIad,sevcn mia,aCmnr '
DII1hIn. 1Uu 011 U. S. Hwy. 54
war.

-

LEGAL NOTICES

•••
Riehel, .adpowe.... ...,

,Ira. of bUad I.le, •• ere
,..H.dDeM II abe resula 01 OBI!

OWIIIDI! ......

1892

M~RCU,M MOTORS CO.
, . '.,

MARCUM MOTORS CO,
. ' .

Noe~~ SSOO 10 $900
~y/potentialprocessinl fnon88Ie

.refunds. Own Hours, (714)S02-1.520
CXL 1241 (24 hours) 2872S

B.usiness for sale: Carpei cleaning &:
fl~"Waler Restoration ~rvice Co.
UnlimilCd possibilities. For further
dewls CODracl Matt Lindsey, (806)
364-4190. 29618

,
DA1EDIhis3t:d.day of July,. 1995:

Bonnie J. Martin
Independent Executrix
Eswe oIUoytt !db Rqland
Decased.~. 4181 in Ibe County
~ ·of .Deaf Smilh County.nus;

NeJd Certified Nurses' aides for 2 to
10 pm &. 10106 am shifts. AlsO need
med.-aidll:for 2 10 1.0pm slUft COIlI8CI
Charlene PicIsek at 231 Kingwood or
c:aJ1364-7113. 28944

MARCUM MOTORS CO.. . ... ..
Lost Dos: III AustnWan ShepIIardI
1(1. BordI=r Collie. BIOWD 4: While.
Brown freckles on Iqs&' face,
black collar with Hereford Vet.
rags. 'Cau 364-8451 •

CALL 3~2030'
· ........ ~AIIM ..........

Tex~SCAN

13. LOST & FOUND

Galaxy Sitting & Conslftlction:,
Wi~'!ows. steel roofs. remodeling
addu.lons. pOJe barns. If you need an
honeslhard working crew. call
1-800-640-1640, 29746

Help Wanted: POSTAL JOBS. Stan I

~12.08Jhr. For c=X8m and applitatim
IDfo. call (219) 769~830J eAL TX631.
8,AM 10 8 PM, Sun-Fri. 29283

-

9. CHILD CARE

. ".0 " ....

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

. One lettersWldJ for another. In thb .. mnle AISused
for ~e three L's, X for the two 0'" ..etrsUiile letten.
apostrophes, the lensth and fonnaUon of the words Ire
.U hints. Each day thetode letters are different,

7-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

UE AWHN BY YCNUNRDWERD

WD XD TGNDDNF X CNGWNS

X ~ U E AN U U L N Q A C XU W,S W N F.

-OWGGW'XQ IXQND
Yesteniay's Cryptoguote: A GROU<;ij.£$CAPES

SO MANY trms ANNOYANCES THAT rr ALMOST
PAYS TO BE ONE. -KIN HUBBARD· - -11-.....wMh ~? c.111...........,.... I
. =:--Nv~I)hI:nI.(18+onIy.)AKlngr:.....1

.Drivers -1WX offers solos" reams .' I \Vi!l~ide reliable c:hild ~ in fOY
&: grads: Assigned tare model wP: Chnstaan home. TWo opemngs only. 1

of;..line~ip. UplO26ccnlS/mi,1O (M 10 F). Call Ny.\a at 364-6701 ..
start w/l,l00 mi.+ave. length of 28991haul. N~layover. Wklypay &: '("..~----:------
'heaJlh •.Iife •.dcnlal. "vision ins.
Must have CDL "A", Call1.8()().
616-222801' 1-800-730-SSS8.Depl
.AB-4 ..

We have two (2) $CIS oC keys It the
officeatlhc Hereford Brand .. PIeaSle
comebylOi~tif~ ~ ,~----------------~--l

J!etefonll'.S.b. is laking appJica-
liOnS lor Iho fol~owinIPOSitions:
.~hool Bus Driver &: Special
Educadon Bus Aide. Excellent

, PaIt·nmejob. Bacqroundcbeck;:-uimlFe---lon·'DniglCs&. No ..D~W.I. :s:
.~ ': y.COlllaclDavklMoms,

Ducelor of Transponation.aI363-
7618.

...... Stat. LlcenHd

AlIO • SPECIAL AfTER·HOURS
. . 'or KIndergarten Chlldrenl

ROUND-UP
Pipe·Wick Applicator- Pipe-WICk .

I Mounted On Hi-:Boy. Row Crop,
Volunteer Com 3C' or 40"' Rows

Call . O'ar,ien 265~3247

Defensive ,Driving COurse isnow being
offered OlghlS and Saturdays. Win i

include ticket dismissal and insurance . 1

discount. For more information. c811
289·5851. NC0023.()()4. . 700Schtabs'

Hysinger

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE• SERVING

HEREfORD
SINCE 1979

We buy scrap iron. mew, aluminum
cans, all batteries, tin, copper & brass.

I 364-3350. . 970 .

.·&0" l..iqnwJ I

.Qruditkd Stgff
Alond4y • FrUNJY
6:(){) ,om· ,6:00 pm
Drop';'" Welcome

IIAlULYN BElLI DIRECTOR
""11 • 400 BANGBR

....
What people .. y behind your back it your .t-~t-- t_ .L -_', •._ hi h . .........w ~e com-

mum y w, w; c:. you. Uve.
-E.W. Howe

. . . COIIMQOIn SEIMCES
1500 Weat Park Ave.

,Alchllrd SCh be

, I

r ..'""!..=:e ~-"":S2- 0fi /~-~T== s._ .....~ ~,.I! _.:Eil!.~ ...-r____ . . -, ~ ~',A - III ':

.. c Statewide CJassified. .. Advertising Ne~rk
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. 'Call this ,¥wspapcr fordelails.

- -

10.ANNOUNCEMENTS

1986 Dad I Caravan
'$4,9511

-mi· - , - - ·-"1- --"i 'I·: ... .. • ,I- +, '
+

~00 f It__~J_l..
-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

, Oarqe Door ad Opener R 'r &.
RepIacemenL CalIRoben Betzen,
289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil. I

l344-l96O. 14m 1



• NO DOWN
PAYMENT
wflB
APPROVED
CREDIT

·STO'88
ONTB

.PINANCDlG
AVAILABLE

"Where only the look is e:rpelllice" _ .....
GOODIMIlU
'ULYU-,209E.Park ,Ave. Hereford, h. 364·407,3

Mon. - Fri. 9 ani - 6 pm, Sat. 9 am - 3 pm TOWNSQUARE

GLIDI ROC,KERS
EARLY AMERICAN

IIAPLE IN
~COLORS

, NEW SHIPMENT
&AUt PRICED FROII

$219
Whether you prefer conl8mporary, traditlona', or country -
'Wehave/usl the style for youl Shop now during
'Mayo~s1995 - FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE'

BEAUTIFUL " BOTH pcs.
SOFA 8t LOVESEATS, ,-- ,
• NEW COVERS $798
• BROWNS • BLUES • TEXTURES ' . ,

Broyhill"
4-PIECE

BEI)~OOM
,GROUP

. 'Includes: Hulch, $7'. -g.gMJrror. TrIple " . ,
DresllCl'. Chest , .
AJxI Htadboard

NIGBTSTAND
- $15-9ony............ . ....

We're over stocked and
"I We're pass.ing the sa,vings on to you.

SUPPER CARPET SPECIALS!
G,REAT SELECTION ..SP~C1AL PURCHASEI

iPHILADELPHIA fJ."lt'

C~N~ON D $ 95 I

LOOPS
• E rthtones

YD •

Reg. ",95 yd.

SALEM {JJ.II

BEAUTIFUL $..,....PLUSHP.' Eand
CUTA D..,:r LOOPS

95
A with 8IIIln A ...

up 10"""", rd .

'YD•
IN8TMLED
OVER7"'"
PAD

• I.,OTON
NOWAK

VINYL

• I



,•.y JOHN CROOK

Seventeen breast cancer survivors Deltnnined to doanytbina shec:oold
.make an as!ilult on the highesl moun- to offer hope to odie, women like ber-
rain in ,the western hemisphere in self. Evans founded the fim "wellness
"EKpedilion Inspiration." un enlighlen- group" in central Idaho and continued
ing episode or The New Explorers. her personal passion formountem

The hour-long edition premieres climbing.
Wednesday, July 12. on PBS (check Two years after almo6l dying during
local Iislings). . intensive medicalll'CalmelllS, !ihe stood

The brainchild of cancer survivor atop the summit or 'Mount KUiman-
Laura Evans and professional moun- jam. altitude 1:9,340 feel.
taineer Peler Whitaker, the. cJI.pcdition uExpedilio.n Inspir.ali.on" scales
(0 the Andean peak of Mounl Aeon- impressive heights of ilS own. In its
cagua in Argentina was devi ed to compact running time. this New Ex-
offer other breast cancer survivors II ptorers sped!!" mlln ges, like Evans
chance toeam II sense of achieyemem herself, to ~l!Cceedat many :things.
and empowerment. As ,8 nalure spetia1. the hour orrers

Although Evans led 16 other breast breathtaking footage of the Andes
cancer survivors on the' actual climb range and its tark beauty. '.
just last January. her own journey reaI-.. .. . . .' c·,
Iy taned in AuguSI. 1989 when she ;As 8. sports show. II provides ,3 gnp-
d'ted I· . her bre' .,pmg account of a group of climbers

I.~. ve, 3: .u~p~nl h V~· h al- attempting a slope [bat had defeated
,~as an. ~a t v. ,ry: ~ several atlempts by Ol.hers just weeks

thy:. she recalls ', In f~ct. I.had JUSlearlier, while giving faSCinating nuts-
finished a 2S~-mlle trek, And then I and-bous .informalion on, how this
r~nd a h:llnp!n my breast... . team accompli. hed its goal.

Iwenl stnllght.lo the doctor and .~m And a II science program. il brillgs
~y first mammogram. ~ doctQr said, precious. potentiaUy life-saving insight
~o ~robl~m. II does~, t sh?w any- ~nlo an insidious and' slilI mysleriolls

thm!!: MUSICto ~y ears. I ~ent home illness: Almost none !If I,he women
bappdy - and slul'ldly. also.. profiled here. foc example, had a hisl.O-

Four months .Iater. E,vans found ry of cancer in their families, and all
another lump. thl one under her ann. were \lcry healtb-consclous in diel and
Sh.e went bac~ 1.0 the .doc.tors: who exercise at the time they were diag-
wcre concerned bu~ sull keptical ~ nosed ..

, "healthy" women Itkcherselfcould
have cancer.

''They biopsied it," she ays. "Ire-
member I came out of the drug and I

, looked up, and both of these IWO doc-
tors were as white as a sheet. And J
heard the word 'cancer.' ..

Evan refused to accept she verdict
she had on.I)I8.15 percent chance: of
surviving the disease. Undergoing 0
rigorous program of treatment. includ-

·jng a bone: marrow transp'lanl, she
near),ydied II few times. Nearly.

Ultimalely, however, "Expedition
Inspiration" is II story of hope. an
account of 17 indi,viduals who con-
fronled a brutal and arbilfQrytruthin
life and turned the experience into per-
somll empowerment.

"I'm hoping 'lh.atlhis day will be
inspiring to those who have JUS! been
aiagnoscd," one climber slI,Ys afl.cr a
panicularlygrue:ling day buffered by
mountain inds. "They're having a
vcry hard windy day of'lheir own:'
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ARIES - March 21/APril :zo
¥ou may have 10 sit1bal.:k and walch
II loved one make a mi take. Even. if
)'011gel 1M chance 10 mtervene, (S)M
prob;tbly WOO'I listen 10 ,reason. 8111
don't worry. Leaming from experi-
enee can be ,the best lesson of all.
Even if yoo're temPled, refrain from

. saying. "'tdkl you so."
TAUR.US - April. ZllMay 21
Ooo't let jeliious feelings get in the
way of an impor1anl fri~ndship, Just
be patient, and your lime win come,
You m~y be forced to make a tough
dccl~i(}n IIIwards 'Ihe end of the
week. lay strong. Oon'l. ,leI Ilhel'!<
'nnuenee )'ou. You'll know whal lhe
righl choice is ..
GEMINI, - May 221JuQe 21
Being in the right place lit the righl
rime has il~ adyantllges. You'll lind
OUIwhy later ill the week. An unusu-

I dream will' tay wilh you through
the week. Try to figure 001 .i15hidden
meaning - you could learn s0me-
thing about yourself. Gel in touch
wilh old fricnd.~,
CANCE.R- J.u~ WJuI~ 12
A week wllh unlimited potentiai'. An
oppol1\1ni!y lobcnetllyour futUre
may come your way, but il may no!
be so obvious al first. lise your keen
sense of peruption to rcadbelween
lhe line . A fri.end who ba.~ been
going Ihrough a 1000ghlirne will
finally ha.ve ~ good new~,
LEO - July llIAugust 2l
Work may take up mo.... of your lime
Ihis week and you may. feci as if you
have no coolJOl. Take bean, your
load will lighlen as the week pro-
l!resses. When :il.finallyis time '10
come home. try I)(K 10 take frustra-
lion~ out on loved ones. Use exercise
as a WilY 10 relieve suess.
VIRGO - A':'Il4/SeIlt, 12 •
It's'not a bad "'milO dYne yt)U1t:
WJOI\g. In fact. il. could even. make
you look good, Although pride Is an
admirable trait, sometime.~ it c~ be
detrimental. The wOltpiace is no! the
appropriate environmenl for your
sairar.tic humor- - especially Ihis
week. Curb spending when possihle... * *

* July 9 tbnJ 15

.*
LIBRA - Sept lJIOct 13 '
The insensitivity of II loved' one
should not be takat 10 heart. ShlVg it
off as diose 'in bad IUOOI;b. may 001:
have your feelings in mind. Try to be
more independent'and stand liP for
Whlll you, believe in. For single
Librans, this week could mark the
start uf a new roinance. Be on the
·Iookout for mysleriou Scorpio ..

SCORPIO - Oct l4INo\l 12
Be realislic when sel.ting deadlines
011 important projects, Be ure to give
YUL!rselfenough 'lime. And 'remember
to plan fPl' unfOfl:~n ddll)'sa. well.
DuIl'I be alh!i(f lo~k the advice' of
someone more experienced. A IIOSI
objeci will show up in an unusual
place.

SAGmARllJS-Ncw UIJa:·21
OI.In'l coum on luck. 10 ge1 you
through a lough period. It will take
work and ingenuily this time. Do n!.M
~v~ an)'lhi~g 10 f~le chi week: An
IroniC '~IIUlltlon 'Will put you 'In a
refleclive state of mind laler in the
week. You may be inspired 10 do
somelhing unusually daring.
CAPRICORN- Dec WJan 20
Beforr you blurne 0Iher:s fOf your
fruslrations. you hould lake., closer
look al your CUJTel1t silual.ion. You
may find lhat you are the one who is
holding. you back. If you. want 10 gel
~; it will take action on your
pan. U you, really, really wan.some-
thing, you'll have 10 try hanler.

AQUARIUS -' J.n liNd» 18
.A conflict bel.Wecl! work responsibil-
ilie..~ and home ~sponsibilities will
put )'00 iii • 'Iough spD(, If you think
creatively, however, youm lik.elyto
find a suilablc c.:ompromise. Thill is
004. the week. to make large invest-
menu, You bould keep a lid on
spendjj~1 everall,
PISCES - .Feb 1'lMareh H
It. loved one, friend or work associllt.e
will' corne to you for advice and coo.
sulalion, Kindness on Ihis day will be
remembered. If you're in II relalion-
~hip with, Virgo. things could be

- -- -

CABLE

~ VIrftDII ....... bIIIIIr_ ..... __ ...on ..........
b...... daaIIOf'Id .. III! In 1IIe.~. . . on USA
.......... CrItg w_....,. an _IIpM:IIII1 pliWnln ....

rocky thi. week. Keep II, p!lSitivc tti-
tude for !his is just a (f!TIpor;\ry it.u-
ation,

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
1beM.tI2~:

A year of learning and growth. If you
re a sludent, you will 'finally figure

OUI the career path you wam 10 take.
If you already are establi~hed. an
interesting opponunily will come
your way. Whichever if is. yoo will
be happier and have II clearer direc-
lion of what you want 10 do. Single
Cancers may lbe longing fur love bUI
wi.l! only find it when the)' Slop Iry-
ing so hard. BUl what you will find is
Ihlll when il rain , u pours. YtlUr own
creative hobbies and inlere. ts will
flourish this ye.ar, especially during
lhe wimer months when you ,prefer 10
silly indoors. Avoid getting caught in
ruts.

SUNDAY
- -

ISUNDAY JULY 9 I
7AM 7:30 • All I 1:30 ' • All ';30 10 AM 10:30 1t AM 11:30 12 PM

I........... I'IIMI .. " 1..........' f:iR ... :i iiiiftIiiIli1iiiI~ --. **If:.UI ..........
18...., PIIIIII ItMII TiiIM. -1iiIaeiw ........ -liiiiiiW .....

".-....... ... ...... nw......-.--. I........Iv.... ..... ...
• ,...... ,lit", iiiiiiiII I~ LIIIIMIIf
.... Qun:II ..... ..... a..rdI, ~_ I,.'........... ......
• u..a.tDa....... a-oIIIlIIII!Ir.~ ......... :,..LIIMl ,. .... ,...............

GIl 111r.1'GA' PGA -( .......
....... I...... I · IIIIIID ,I....... hIf.,..- ....... 011 IiIIIlIIr.CwlwT.. nu;l

Ie I'IIdPnlg. ............ ,.... MIll ""iiiIi& IPIIiiiftiiL ~ TFIINII' I~. lOiiiiiOiit lV~
,. IeoabwDaabwDoo-- ' HlllaI ... -1iiiii .... :TIIt ........ f1iM .imW.............. -Hlnw.**'**
• 11nIIfI ILMv .ILiiiiiIW .... I....... (1IacIrA·..... : ... ., .. :IAIII.... lu1'1lll
• ' M:IOI·CIrIM\ E.- ~ 0iiiMI WWFWNIiiiI -..- ..... :

• '.IoIwIr c:.w... . J-oo. I.I1II.... 0nIIII.... c:-aI Ft*O CaIIInIII -10....- o-tho
PllldPnlg. IPlldPnlg. ...... ·1 '--'. GiiriiiiiIiiia lIomlballlu, FUm/b.n' I AeIIDnIIan ~, (' .. TV IFORM
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...... ery *.It (1955) V"IM\~fIIy, During
Wolld Wlr II. Marinet·in-Ulllning miN duty
with rtIII'IInc:e In Leon Uris' ,adaptation of his
own novel. 3:15." JIIIV'121:1s.m.

hKhGlm ** (1982) Oftvl •. V.,Hb.A prim
and proper loen,ager's '!riends :help he,' '10
loosen up IQ ,hey CIIn gel on wllh ,hei, ,un at.
!he beaCh. 2:00 .• JUly 14 10;3Opm.

ThI ..... tmu .. r,.'" ('9112) ~SiJger. r"'P
RoIIttIJ. In e mythic wot1(f orlhe paS1. a man
with an ·!.Inu UBI command ollar animals,
58 ks the 11111 In who dest,oved his vll ge.
2:00 .• July 1412:05pm.

'BI_ II on the adboy"",\ii (1992) ~
AIQorf. SlyMl Blown. Three caS6S of mislaken
id' nlily embroil Ihree hotel visitors in an
'llscalatlng S ries 01 mlsadven'ures. 2;00. '.'JUly tlrpm. . --

Blood VOWl; The Story of I 'lIIIlfll WII... 'h
1'987) t.Wss.t ~ Joe Penny. A woman's
marriage Ia,ke$ an unusual turn wh n she
disoove~lhat IItr husban(Un. memfle, 0,'8n
underworllllamily. 2.00 .• July 1111..".

low 0111 **v. (19Bl) JoIiIl T,II\Ia/f,. rw.cr Men.
Time Approximate. A $!lUnd ,echnlcian
becomes ,n\lOlYed in II murder mvs'ery when
he witnesses tile assasslllBtion '01II poIilical
'flg,ute. 2:00 .• "!l1V' 1312l1li. .

B~ I!Id CIyM ", .. It '(1987) W_~.F"" ~. Acdaimed _unt of the gun-
IDling bIIn'k robbers and !he' lrail of terror they
blazed Ihrough 'Ih., Soulhwesl In IIle 193011.
2;00.• "..,1I11!ft1.

811mtOHlrlnge*ft (' 97i1)"'-AN4MOM.
A f!lrrMty renls I" old V!ctDri!In ITI!Inilon ....
,II!II1IIIeUlOIlIII. tJrI!IW!!f.the houselshlunled
Ind ponesses_wHI of Ita own. 2:30 .• oNIr
UI12_.

"lin' 'LooM **V,(I98I) Rk:II!IIII'1y!1r. ~
Tysoo, A IKm'bUng IO!m8r con and a tHCller
USII I rickety bus to Iransport uight 5I'ecial
child.!," 10 lhelrnewhoine in Seanl •. :/:00.,.
,JIIIJ 15 12pm,

C
C.W.h *** (1976) ~ c.ril. RidwrlPry(It.

The iQQny and chaotic routine 01. deluXe Los
Angeles ear wjl5h is inlerrupted bv several
unusual custOMS",. ,2:00 .• July' ::z.,n.

C'-",o' .It (1969) EMs ,.,.. tn. 8a1. A
reionnedbanditballiesa gang 01ouUaws who
have slolen Mexlc()'s lamed gold and' siIVet
Victory gun. 2:05. iii JUI~ lD"pm.

............ -,..._ ............ J~ ..... ~ .... I
A Cfy _1tIIp: The T~ar Tt!urwwt .....*** (1989) NRy ~.1III.a 1Ml. All r II

'vielQus 1I8c11'bv her wnmgecl husband ...
woman sues lhepolice lor Ignoring toerlIar1ief
pleas 'or protection. 2:00 .• .luly' Tpm.

-- --

MO'NDAY
- - -

T1MCholrtion' 1*('9771 PenyKi'lg. L_Go'$Q"
.It. Rowdy Lo Angeles cops creeto.as much
navoe Qn thlli. beats as !hay try to pr8llsnl
Based 011Joseph WaMba"llh's novel. 2: 15.
'. July 11.1:051""

The Cllco ,Kldl _*v, i.994) J«nmy SrniU. Cheer:h
Uam.The lagendary bandit _ to avenge
crimes again" his COUnl"fmen all r
witnessing, a..,brulal mere-ry altacll. (In
SllIreo),(CCJ2:00.• ~·'3:-.

Curly Sua '*** (1991)~tBel.l5hl.Aa\ranPorre,.
An mph ned slr_ urchin and 'her menlor-
gualdisn con lhelr way Inl.o a,,lIwye(s heart
and home. (In Slerl!O) (CCI2:.oo.• JUIV' 15
Tpm.

cun, Top '"",,% (1935) ShitIty T~. A~
Hudson. A lillie gir1and h.'er older,lIIster "'.'" Ihelr
way inlo Ihlf hea" '01a _ItIlW ,orphanage

dlninislralor. COlorized. 1:30 •• 'July .11
11:3Oam... .

C,bol'fll~.{19B9)~VM!Daom!e.~
/lJc/Itet. The search I()I' I sIoien roboll' ads an
lIIdv "lure, 11'101Ia1t1eagainsl a nqmodiclriba,0' posl·apocalyPtic scllveng -rs.2:00.
JIII)"09:05pm.

D
o.nelng In tIM D.rII. 1199S) V-1CIooI ~

~ CM!¥lba'. A lroubled woman's
nighlmare deepens When her husband
eommits he' to II bruiAlpaychl.llric il)stitullon.
ICC, 2:00.• Jut" $pm.

HIwry Andenon (__ ) .......... wrtter WhO __ by with II
U. help from hi. frl.nd., Kenny (Sheela 8t.ven., I.ft) .nd 8MI
(M.. ..., TII)'IoI),.ln a.ww~.WotId, ItIondap on Cas.

I, MONDAY JULY 10 I,

- --

TV PIPELINE
BY TAYLOR IKHAELS
Q: I tOld my.anda.pter .1 am

!RIft I .w J n Brandis on TV
when lie you.r, but ceuldn't
ranember when. IIthere ... y trulb
to the rumor be ..on', be bKk on
JtIlQN~" DSV .. ,,' )'ear? -..0\ rnder
In C18rkscWe, Miss.

A; Brllndi has a Ion of TV credits
Ihal include Ihe Stephen, K'ing mini-
series It. PMr Little Rich Girl nd
guest ..appearances on, LA. 1-011', Mur-
der. SIll' Wmll'. Blossom, Wllo" ,111'
80 s,/, Full House and The nash.
among many others. NBC'~ seaQuesl
publicist,ori an Robineue, ~Ilyslhere
mlly be a few ca~1changes m:xl year.
bUI Brandi i expected back.

Q: Thrlast cplMHle or Oa, So,,1/t
we I" seemed to kill orr Fraser
(Paut Cross). WiIIIlbe series 'be' ClOII-
IInued? It', an entert.lnln, pro-
,Iram without the uilual proUtCI'l"Jon
of munlerancl violence rOUDd! on 10
1IWIy shoWL -Joyft M. Grwt, Daf·
ter.MIdI.

A: CBS pre-empted South du.ringthe
May taUn.is sweeps period. Mlhi i
beingwrinen.lhc how's publicists are
busliRB lheir chops 10 attmc1 Iltentioo
to the Jasl June episodes (which will
have alred, by the time yoo 'read Ilh!s),
The show definitely wiU not be back in
the lllUoo CBS. However, the word Is
dud,depending 00 the lrength of the
three Friday nip' airings in JWle. it
could reIlIm m'dseason 01' fiod I bcnb
elRwhcre. p!rhIps on cable.

Dtf, So",,, drew very lood reviews
and tied COl' II respectable .54«b oulof
141 ·1bowI IbM aired lilt ~ Due
north. it .hu been~newed by CTV
after' becoming: the, hilliest-rated dra·
ma acries in Canadian history. Keep
yout fin#" croued. .

Q: II Jedl rani. NK'. ddef IepI
c.rrapOlident. ta.e IO• ., '.rwaer
PrftIdeIIt.GenId Ford! -J.O .... ,.01lI0.

A: NBC News publicist. I..iynn Gord·
ner )'!llhe two men are not related.

Q: Howam IICI a oopy ~ a LoII~·
.0.. ' DOli' ,episode caned "BI'oodi
Money"? ....J.L. Pfelter, Calpry.

A: Sorry •.eplsodes or Ihe how re
nol com.mercially a.vailable on 'vIdeo III
this lime.

Q: Where can I ",rUe ,to Su•• n
Lucd and Sarah MIcbeIIe GeDar 01
All AI, CIdItIn.? -A reader In Erie,
h.

A: In clo their show al ABC Televi-
sion Network. 17 W. 66th si., 91h
Floor. New Yoct, N,Y, 10023.

Q: I eW n.. N-1 "'Y IIIOdL
·CD ,._1eI -.e ~ ... t die:
" •••• " •• p•• ,.. ran'. Ir••d.
..... r, Yetta? .-A ruder I. Rln-.........

A: Ann Guilbert, w'ho plays Yelta.
wu laura Petrie's neiShhor IIDdbe
friend, Millie Hclpa~00 'f'IN ..Okl Van
Dyb Shaw, UtIcr she WII in the com-
cdyrlop 1M F_J/~ Boy.,

• 0rIIIItII CktIIIII 1:111) : ~ (1l1li9). 0Innis AI!!"',.,. 11:05)"': CyIIIoIg 111189).~ RiI:II8I *..... ""1. Oeo.
..... 'III!. 'FcIi'IUM • ... : IcI!U' 1M~ SIll: ('991) G.J)'CD.a!ll*_ ..... , ~35)'C\IIIn I......

• .... ..... "'-- : K~~!II.... ~..... 11111* .... ., .. ~.,..**~'A'
• ...:IIrIaMI .. , :__ ~~ _CIOt ........ " _1IIoM:n. ......

1... _ ... _ ~....... .... ...., .... ICIIII-'..... 1IIIIIriI.... r............ ,.. '................... .....01* ......
................ I................ 1IIwII: IIIIIII).Crral.*** ........... I.......
...... .,.... ... Gl..cw..nForUlll ~_, ...

___ .... ......... ~_.,... 011IIII1&111. .NlllldlNP ..... 1.-, ,
,a...-. ITIwMIIIM~1u.. ............. I...... --
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I TUESDAY

n. I..., ,~ .*11873,,RoIIr.,.,...
fiaiI."IIIiIlA __ .llal'Q.illiIIIlSwlhlfed
""*' .. wh Md _.,. .... bW'. CiU4d
IIMdl. 2' 15.• JuIr 1"~

DMIItr Y- {1994,(P., ~1oIdiny. JtIM
8ui1i1..~buldlngerllUS~

_ hos ~Splldl"ltjlIOv'" ., a plot 10
.....,.. !ill, '!!!'lIe. (In Sterllll) ,let) 2'00 .•
"" 'UI 1pm._"'."'(III!I2)"''''''OIIcI~A
..- .......... ~aloimer~!
~ lQIN_ • ~.gwM cllWlIdMor
and .,...,. 1:55- • "",' __ •

.. '0.. ...... '.*.. (1978) (PIlI! 1 of 2)
P,,-' ...."s.pTh-_ doH friends

CI'\Ii1gId '~ by h' 'li!mQcI .....
,__ Ny.,. ,ctll'lllcln '.... 10 V"~.
200'.• ,_ to 7....

N.,.. ......,_*. (1m, (PM 2 cI 2).... o._....,,~ Thrw doMm.oos
.. ~ roc.-.". ... _ 01_
.., ..,. _ cbfIed and "'" 10v-..
200 .... 11 7)!111.

.,.., _. *M'" (11l12),..., ,~ Jon-... Feu" ...... ..- __ ,_

.......,1IIJ!!q~,.laf*Igb1ldooon.
aong -*-a "'-.2:15. • .., t2,=----

The ~ T ... ('ees) &on Eaa I611III
~Irn-=-,,",,,*,--,,*_
ftImWI!ic .....,..;.,. .,..,.. by • INJIIqj

~ III'~ IIIIIlrcntiet justice,. (In S""j
(CC) 2.:00.• .,.,. 7.......... tl"",; to
t_: 127"",; 157 ....

Dill' ...., *~ (1985)
~ ~ ~ mostMen
,~Md dInget. belli. • bored
~who~iIM:lMIdWlth.,,-
1PdMI~-.n. 2,:00 .• .,..,,4.11"'.

'TUESDAY n.Dlrlro.- .... ",(I IIfi7) u...... flrIest
~ T_ ~. A U.S. Amry

... anct bins 12 ~
_b. daring laid on an ~

'~11)5,. July 15",

• .. ... 'I.j I' 1187'1 rIIIF16111!p. ""~.""""""~.greed)!"~ hires
.... tu'!Ung ~ 'onIeIIies 10
- h' cl!:lIIWIIII!IiI graYIl. 2:00.• _,.,....

TN hIpn .... ,... _ .. (1111!1O)'"
HImI. ,....,." Ft1trI. o..fI V.,., I~ .n
abwpIve III-' 10 CIUIh 1M NbIIIon In lie.
~~clht"SllrW __ -trIotw. (III
Sler8o) (ee) 2;38 .• Nr'1:JDpL

~_*lla)F"F_"""
IUIo The ~01 ... ...,_ 1he
.... on t.r ....a..tr In .. i ~

wnIonclWlMtrl~·'IMV·2:OO .•• 1'.....

F
Aqrr;~.* (1981) .... ,...",. 0.0,-

A'f~ mI/Iia....,. ~ tJheIs III \he
Orient InSMtCto!)illet ~ 1iIIer. 1:40 .•
N/fr 1Z 12:11M1.

FIrIIf...., **""(I980),.. ......",Gb-..
Ii ~ dI~ etId' Ill, ~
IpOUIt 'caqllQle • ~ .,........
atIerI1* 10canduct alliin or ,.te. 2:00 .•...,11___

n.fbI".. **tt., s..~...,
.-. U9l AIeen·ager IoIOwI ......boyIriend
10 San Diego. ,~ her 'clslraughl
moIher lOeoIisl8ll oIcl'lrler1d 10 lind I\tf'. 2;00.

.' .JUtr U 1pIIL
A fWI CMIId ... *** (1M) J(M CIHN.

.Mi!Iit 1M CWIiI. A londan .... becomes

........".In. teriwlOf~bV'
~ 01...... fIiIMn In ~ r;ll1II(Idfn lOot.
2:25.• oIUIr 1J ......

~._*.*II;(U.3l ......
,IIfIu(A,)iOUI1g_who-"'l ......bya.v and "' by nIghI .....

IOjoiI"' ............. (In ""'.2:00 ...,......
fOIIow.- _""(11185)8II1II'- ......

~ matt. .,.; '* tIIIIIIIimIIvoII"~ "*'-. hIlMIDuIbidlor........,. IIvrI'IINIt .~ IlIIIJII:Q. 2:00......,......
,... ••• I'I72) .. ~ ~.~

~. ICCIIUIII !If necII*
.......... In(! .. -.n -.It'r:::.1Id Of .. em.. 2:30 .... 12

Atad a.-, *_11; 11"11 ..
.......... r A.~..atInI
~ • _or .... '1IrIiIII ,01 .' ,unique
""'licinINp between III!) __ In 18J30S
AIIIIIIma. (In Siereo) (CC) 3:00 .• _ I7,.. .

ITUESDAY



HEREFORD CABLEVISION
, ." . '.

GnM)WI, 01 F1,.,u* (19891 0IIMiI 0uMt
'I\bNR)\1IW. A lI«¥'phy 01 Jany t.. l,ewls,
whoM t1Iddess lifestyle and cool(OV8fSial
matriage nearty de$troyed hil Clr1IM. 2:30.
• July 12 """ . .

Gun Fftw ** (1958)"**SIMt!I, Jdtn~. A
'randier NlsIh!l lra~:in.l88rch 01the'murderM
01'Ills parents. 2:00 .• July 123pm.

K
'KMInr ...... ,.... GMIIIMr. PIIfI.-TIIt

........ ,~ .' •• 987, (Pin 1012)
"-" RogM. IIn.r!If ..... BrIdy Hawkes
media, .. ~ tn. oo-n"*'. and !he
Sioux whIIn IIInSionIl rise OWIr a pIQpOMd
land bill. 2:00 .• JIb 1II1II.

MlcIdIDUr •• '(1989) ~ 'II... 0ftN,
OIrNAIIrIo, An Alnerloen IIghIIIf must IeIun a
MW I\)'It 01 ~ 1o defy. the Thal
Idd\bODr who cr1Jpltd Ns bfoIhet'. 2:00, •
July 107:.,...

,KInt Kong ** ~ (1976).Jrl/1IrldJIft, JtIsia Lq..
A monstrous"" is:brought 10 N_ York City
by all'"dJ I)iImagrlllein DinoDl Launlnliis'
remakll 01the 1933dasalc. 2:00 .• .IvIy 12
la-.

King of.the GyptIn **( 1918).kM1d HIrJdt. Eli!:
/IIItWI:L Ii, man crYln. eonflielwllllin 'Ns Nllw
YorI! City II'r'PIVlamily WIlen he ItIeIIJIIa 10
brNI! Ply lrom hit clan', HlIIIIIyte. 2:00 .•
July lUfIII!.

,H
..........,.*Yt(191l6)Jd~."SIIwp.

ChtonIcIes !he tult)ulenl manilgll 01 a N!IIw .
YorIl-baMld food wrillIf and I, WnNIIgIon.
D.C .. c:oI!JmniSI. 2:00 .• July t41 ...~"""ICIrIM. (1973) TIIIIISCIIlII,
F.rIId HWnt Two AIMrican· martilll 1"*_
~ on Hong kong when • ~
.......- !III PI'eV 10 III 1M! ~~
!MIter. 1;55.• JuIy"~I"" .

L
TIlt LIllI'*--.";(19771 Ritihlldllon,"

v., AI*. The woM"l ~ mMl IIIIc:ooM8
~ in I lime WI", wNIII hun.nef!he IItI
living IInouur. 2;00 .• _ to 12:G1pm.

LItMIIit (10'.(11185) JolIn IIIIIr, SIIInIn", In,
fie ~0111111\1!1rwd ~ Mt,IWo
ptIOpIel!!Mtina HIf"-helpgn:lUl)and Iind_
IIIppDa. 2:00:._11 MIll.

,CMDtY/lII9""""'" Bruno HfIupInwIn
.. ~ II!d IMd lor flelcldnapplng and
IIIUI1IM' ollllillOr Chart. ~'.lnfInt
101\.3:00 .• JuIy.12:JOpm. .

UIIIt Lord fllllflllll'OJ ... ,(1936) FItdiIf
~,C, AllMySlre BQed on ''',noveIl !
IibOIIt I 191h-cantury 8tookIyo1lt1'Ml urchin·
1umed4llllr1O allwllh B!ItIII1 etII..e. 2:00 .•
July 11 t.ft. .

- - - - -

WEDNESDAY

~ on ABC •.a.r.h CMIke .... - Bec:lY. IN ContIIJM'OId-
eM ChINI. MId GItnn QuInn portnp IiIM'II HIIIIIW'. her Iwd-wortdng hua-
...... In R... ""..

JULY 12 I
, PM 8:30 r PM 1:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM I 10:30 11 PM

I

': DI~ :Starv c I0I01/141:Sum1M!' Ilbgie. (1963) Hayt.yMIDs ..Burl/ws. 'G' ,1oIo1M: 1.0 I r'~) J.". FCTtY.J.. 0011'0'PMoo. ""II! ',PG' I:COl1lY.Whtt.'
..... I.EnI,TonIahI HkIII:BIen. ~ IDIItfInt :Ln" 0nIIr I...... II:3S)TonIglit Show

• .....' WI1,FolIUM aov. EIIIn ar-1JIIcIIir 11_", PIINIIIM Uw NIIWt :m CIwn I~IM
,. iiIii*" PrIem, IJo,... c.m.rSt IluClllcll ~.r ~"-IWlnw" IkIIM!and CeD ....... ITIIII".
D ~ Con. ~ PnnI· PnnI W_ UrIhII!DIY '*"*' H'_ SifIIOn I Simon

• "- "A'S'" iMdV 1D210 PlltralFlvtl IIIYW*h SIIr T!K Not........ GfIt/Ith
m ~ .,lMiiiiI 'IIIIIIIo'B&MnooocedI.......llllMblll
• W.-- IAIIaM.tl IllDOCIIiII " .... 0awIr!II' ....... ~ aOt...
• .. ; _ .. :0.-"W"099O) KemCosln!r • .u.ryo\lcOonld ".1I!'PG·13' ":u-MoK...,1(Q, 'i>G.I3'
• .. 'tlllilcMl: l1994 110M: hlDMl191,)8iflolumly.IMtDId'RI <n 'R" 10.-011 ISMMrw ICryptT'" I... ;An:IIc"'(I993)
• Iii!1it1ilcMl: IiIMIc:b .. :RaItIIII993) Cllidl8igIgr. GMMH Awl. __1l0iii: -. 2 Amos KDM 'Nfl" I.. :'"HRI.1111B21 'R'
.. CllillIIIncI I..... "'~.PIIIcI IIuIIc:'CllvT-'- . ;1..... ICllillIIIncI II1II'.""• ...... T...... ~ ....... 1II1II_ ,....1IIIIMI~1IIadIiIII,.., IIIMIIDn

• IIOdIfIIIfII AM ..... ~ MIlot ZOIII CMurr 1..... 0.... .........• ...... I............~ .. ,GIteI .... alFhI 1989)J)lItInltQW1, wmn.R)odtr. ••• ,I...............
I,. TIiIIIIIaIII 1"-10. ~ OLDIIil. IJnIedSlalq, _lw_'IIPtoIlMdl V...... II .......Io. IIIIIIIMi

• DiiiiG Ta.n.. ~........ e.tIc:Nd IIIIIIIIdIItIt 1.......1........ reid II.T.---' VM()o;1re
..... 1_ ......__ _:11w~(1911$1 SlJlrqRHct .... GuMUI!

......... IillllllJoII ~.a- ~ ...... NaIIcIIro I~~-
L-.II It_ ~ lid.'WOIIcI ·1cIInaIFrlllllln 1IIctiIMI. IhIIIII\I!I PeIMwDIId lei. World Id.nc.
OIIIMII I.... FIlii1*- I...... :1.,Buta,IIIN!yIDlftw c.l..... IndIHIF_ GIaIIRaI fIIIW



LIllIe IiIoneWS tit:.!:::> Fr.d SHgit. ,.".
lIIIIdIII ,II. boy , I II ntItId'IIevous

. mooSleI' and roccompIInIIIl \Ile crull!'" on"sene. of noGt!!mll ,pranks. 2:00 .• JIIIV'
1:35pm.

ILaIIt.II **~,119621' Jamn' AlIson. ~ WiIfM. II.
middle-aged pro'_ becomes lasdna.ed

. by Ind at1,ktedlollle nylYlPlIeI daughlerofa
New Hampshire widow. 3:25 .• JUlY 11
t:05f!m. . ..

Lon. Wo/IlICQuHe .. (1983) CI!iJd< Nom$.
OwidCMritdintt. A mal/llrick Taus Rangeru$OS
hi, martial-lib $lfjll$ wtlen he CdIiCIos with
,moe!"m-day bancl1a and armslmuggiera.
2:00 .• ' Jutv' 11 7:01pm.

'the l.oognt VMI *** (197,.) StilIRqnaI(Is.
£die Nbe!!. An imprisoned. qullrtetbecll
coaches, ,Ii group 01' eonYlds II)(' I, 'oo-l1olds·
'bartod,looltlaU ,game against !he guards.
2:00 .• Jutv 151pm.

L_ SID'Y ** (1970) N MIcG_. Ry.1 O'Ntl ..
Time .a.pproxlmate. Based on Erich Segal's
nove!iiboul II pelrol deUriously hIIppycoliege
studenlawhosemamagei slruckbytragedy.
2:00 .• July 'Upm.

M
.... Of., thouHndF_, ..**~.(t 957),.J.wrwts

~. DIlrofIy~. 8ased on !he liIe 01Lon
Cheney. whose work In such 1,Ims II' "The
Phantom 01 lIle Oper.- were cinematic

. Iandrnalb.2:30 .• Jutr l'OMn.

MlnWllhIM Our! .... (1955) IloberrMfdun.JMI
SIriIg. ,. mill lakeS " job laming Sheridan
C,i!V in 1870whicb," tllfTQrittd by _I,' rrich.
rulllieu rancl!ef. 2:00, .• """, 11 ..

~**ll·987)~~./QItc..l.
A dtIpa""*"..,,. window drwuer .... !II
love with· • "*1fMIQUIn hI II 1M
IIIIncamalion 01 M EIM/IIII1 f)IinIlea. 2,:00.
• ...,..01".

TlII..... *~ (1962)"*~.Jw",....
A r.pa!'I8r InjIcIIIcI .., ~'=:=-ta-oa.,:: '~:30:.• L,""3

__ III...... **tIt (1l1li8'..... ,.., •
.... 1bIIt.WiIh MFSI...,II!lII'11uMIuI
ctImIldngpIn on her 1rII, • 'mcbIIoIr' • ....,.
IW!dI it dIffk:uII ~ eteaP8 her put. 2:00_ •
JulVI1 .....

fila __ ~ Ii! (1975) TIIIII~
1bJ0'NIII. A ~."..,.,. onl ¥ioIInI
mIaion 10 ",," p/!IIoIopIIy of puce_
2:30 .• JuIr til 11:11p111.

.... Don'11.M8 *" (1990)......alllfi"AIIIa.
IfI:wrd. A ,-.ntIy widowed ~ '-
flediIIIctJIIPfl!lP'lCloltlflPOlt!nghelMlf and
her IW'O dliIdAWI. 2:30 .• _ 1~ 1pIII.

ITHURSDAY JULY 13 I

N
,..... ...,. .•• (1970)IIoI:tJlgglr, ~I~. An

outlaw ~IO 8UbmiI to lutholily as he
ClfIf(IS out !!it legend on the Australian
frontier. 2:00 .• Jutv 1112M'1.

ttw.., GIvI " linch .. 1<'.0, (1971) /lIiI",..,."
HfIW)' Forrda.An Oregon klgglnglamily!kMSe1
a way 10 dellvar 8 falge Older on lChediJIe
when sttlk8f5 sa/)01age thei, equipmenl.
2:00. '. JIIIy ":lam.

IU.S. \NOMEN'S OPEN
ARST ROUND 12 NOON
CONTINUES 4 PM

. CHANNEL 14
-

HEREFORD GABlEVISION

P
TlIa .... TllMTItM forgaI ** (19n) PIIIt*

wa,m.. ~," ~. An ea"Y Z<lIh-cen1uiY
poIareJ!l)llllllon!boo..,.ll'IlsIaIldinhlblted
by primitive j)eopIe and p"ehillOric enim!!ls.
1:55 .• JuIr 12 f2:DtipnI_

The PIdI .... AI!IIIl **v, (1987) A/oIIy~
RoIIoIlfo..n.,Jt: A 21·~IU..()klladV.killer me.etw
his maid! In • muM\llll tour guide whose
IIIco1IoIic 'atheris.!II dulc:h willi Iha mob. 2:00.
• JuIV 15 2:10am.

. PIlle .. of 0.-. ••'/'(1970) FItlbtItt'M/ff.
t.lill'! /1UIOtI. A Cathol,c pnest', eIi_chanl·
menl with the ctlUrdllBllds 10 romanco wllh A
rich. sophisliCIIled social wol1<er. 2.10 .•
/lUIJ~" 2:15OMI.

THURSDAY
- -

I THURSDAY



,.... III ....... ***~ ,(1984) _ FilM."-"GIIMr. AI1'!!IIsienI bIIdI'~.oo
a .. r velerwn '*P • rellM widow _ her~ "rm 'rom 1onIc:Ioe!n. 2:05 .• ....,.,2 tiOpm.

.......... 1*. (1986I.li$fl ....... CIIIiQ'T.
_ #<II ~ medk:InI I11III IendI till
apirtUl.tnIngIh tDlhe F!'MIingfemil7aslhlly
_ tnwn ~ IC)iriIj. 2:00 .........
':IIMI.

~. a~ (1888) TGI! SbIJiI, IWrqAlln.
Carol Mne Freeling conIlnun 10 altJacl
~raI phenomena alt ...... movH 10
• "tiwI'lI~hIgh.fIM'. 2:00.• 1UIY'
11:"'.

AKIng WIItII'- ...... '* (\884.1 SUI PM!.
.EIlI/IIII~lnilate 1942.1~III!e1or.NI·.
~ledlo IMvelorbool c.mp .• ,"" .. gar
lalls in love wItIIlt!e _ ViII in~. 2:00 ••
July tI12M!.

"'fM1III-HMwy,*e(I99II~FOtII.~
Brilg. t un~ anomey ironically
receive, a new IeaM on lila ah... an
'SMiIanI·,buhtleavnhimbraln-damlged.
(In Shl~) (ce,t 2:00. ,•• 101pIft.. .

~ of tilt JIdI ... Yo(1983).,.. ~
~ Fonil.uke SkywIIlker prepares for a
Mal bailie agalnII !he Empire k'I lIle Ihird
Insc.llmenl 1111tha "Slar Walll" 'ugil. (In
$lerwo) CCCI2:52.. JuIJ' 5:""""

......... FOII ........ aaY, (l957)JrblDImer;
&w1VMt.The bIo(IionInO ,of !he CIvil Wa'
c.uaes diUenaion ala lronliefou\post whllhI
IOIdIen are dMchd In 1IIe1' loyaltIeS. 2:00 .•
.....,41.."'.· .

RIcft .......... W_, *Yo.,(18901, sunm.os-. Hllftrl.ldl!rr!w: ThrM, ~ and
• lIIIq),IIIIIO CaIIomIane loirflorcea 10 .00
1he ~ !If 1IeIr~.
2:00 .

RIng'" FlnIaay,(11I81) LIMI ~ JrijrJI
l'itfar. In IheI!' IIigIII 10 "-10m. .....
IIODdIuml hold adepuIy"" haQoge.2:OO.
• ..... 1DIpIII.

s""" ~.*(1956)Jdtn ..........,'*'*'- John FO!d'I, MII'I !If • CIvil Wa,
MIdhn JiW.ywIr INId1 for hII nIac-. a
youf!g giIIldcIrwpped by ~. 2;30.
........ 1....

""" hcond __ *e*111161)"'" r~
_ 0IIIiI. An ~ illOImaI~..:tC
aftllr hili II8ncee II Idhd In a' -,.
acx:IdM!t on "-_ oflhlllr -.dding. 2:00.•...,144_.

......... __ I*..Yo(II72),...,..,...
..... _ DaI«IMI SNIt tlln to find •
IrI(w!d'l ."" and. '-"lIe lIUII'Iof .mooey
1IIdIien, :beIen' .. I!IIIrlg CICCUmId. 2:00 .•
...,10 .....

....'d_ ..Yo(tll88'".,...."SnSli!l,A
~ja/N Iorceadlan undIIrcoveroop to
IIeuIh ilia, 'd\'IIg-niIIled. ~ of • police
oIIloer. 2:00 .• ...., •• 1D:1IIpM.... ·.In Amft Now e.~(11181' KIINMtaun.n. IMQdI. The rIgoq.ofA!lllybask:
II'IiI*Ig _liken ...... ~ __ 10 '1M
IIarIh ruIidet of mililalYlile. 2:00 .• .IUIr"
2pIIl.

I, AM '7:30 1 lAM' 1:301 *M 1 1:30 to AM I 10':30 11 AM I 11:30 12 IPM

• Paah len .... 10..1_. IPoohCmr.0.li01,,... I,...'.... ICka:II 1IMII: ........ AmIDoliw.'f'G'

• TMII: GonIon EIIoII· GII1IIIo "- Gull u..
.' ~11kwIrMwII'1s-...... ....0-1...... I.~-IItIIIoiI IIrnft I.... ,.. FaIk~
• 10IItIM1....... 1"'''OIllUII'''''' ..,co. l"lco. II..... l:IItPwry...... IIIMII:

D IWanHp I.........IDIIIy.... 1,'.........., 'l"P'IIIIIIIiC- I HawClnIIlUW? I.....,
'III ..... Or-. 1011IIII ,........... 'GIIIIIeY 0InH0 .....

• I...., ... ' ....... I...... JII~ ItColllllftdI.f..-n. ,111._. I......" ,HunIIr'
• I~. I........,. llllIIIIIon lGiiiiiiiafil ~..... PQA Dol' MheuMr-lluld! CIuaia- $eoond Round IJIQA Dol'

• ICuIra PllMeVII...... lIIICIIIb IHlllllCIIIb ....... o.t 1...... '_ ..
• :DlMr ReINIa:e,... "'** 'G' .IIIMII: ""119751 BnJCI Dem, s.m.1II FeIdDtL 'PO' 11IcMr. Act 2: 1IIdI:.1II t.l1WIc:tOIJI Go.dle!ll
• I I.... F.. 1.... : :'PG·II:UlIIOIIr. ........ SaJrF'JIItt I'I'PG-I3' 11 1.... :
.....: I"":FllpplrOludlCmxlls.HI'I '0' ;IC1Ic.tt.~~ .... 'f'G. ....: o-to
• 1I0IlMI I....... EiMfy CfIII .~ I...... E-
.' ,... ..... IPIIII....... ,...CGn. 'I~'''' I... 1r-aa.II"-'I a..-1t1Io.-.'CMfIIICIM..
• LluGlwlt CcMIIIo ..... .., ......
• .....__ 1..... IiiViiia lOW...... -. [LMIIIIa. .... I........
• ,~AI I.... 11..........,...............PNii: 7CMMn AM,.'k_ ,lIlA I....
• ,.....,Doeta,DIO P.,.... ...............CMIIr [CtR
• ...., 1..- IIcIm 1__ I....... I-. IGIIIIIII LMIII la-w ......
• I;IIlClrlaanr:.- ___0IIIIMIn ...... I.TwoDMII Flttu,a..IT ... ", I.....

CImIIII' sa... ICIIIIIIrIIo I........ Dr... ....~ 1....--

I FRIDAY JULY 1,41·
t2:1O 1 PM I 1:30 2 JIM 1 2:30 3 PM 1 3:30 • PM .1 4:301 5PM 1 5:30•••

1 ......... IIJ1111O) Kn II!InfIIIa IIIdtw EIiIcMaII...... ' .... : ..... '...... ~"a-.1WIr.
to.LINII........ 1.IIMr..... I........ tc:.e ......
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I~ TIIIM .b·OII00. ...... -'iWe .ILMIIf I~ ,.... 1-...
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Pace 10 - EDtertalmDent - ~ Hereford Bnmd. July 9, 1985
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I SATURDAY

n. ~ (1995) $I!IIw fWd. "*
VIIImAn embMentd_ ..... ~
against lhe !TIIIn ~ for Ihe dNIh 01
her pa~ InlnlulomotJlle .&ceident. (In
Sler.ollC;Cto!:oD .• ...., 121pm.

SId Llllto DIMh, •• '(11178) ,**,,"1li'I; ~
RII1II.S-1lII ...... .,. IfIpped .nd f_
if!InWIM1I deeth whllf1lWQ Ikl-lifl gondola. Ire
·derailed. 2:15 •• ".,1.:__ .

T
T....... ~ ... (1983) .kJtr Vo9i, Ridwd

Colma A ~ lalheta~1O ITIIII!e up
lor h.lbMnc:ebyUlkihOl'IiI1hr ... cllildrenon
• EuropIIIIn Cl'UIII.2:oD·.• .I\IIy "4pm,

T"'11995) KriI K~.JnOMtit The eM
War'lo!IM !he ~ lor .. I.... 'olb.
tpIIdal AIIIIIofIIh/p ~. Atnhfom
LincxIIn ~ hII J'UIII'1I .on. (In SItnIo)(IX:'
2:00 .• ....., .....

T.... IIiIIM'CIII ••• y, (111821,..." llNtI. rill
HIopIr: Dwell ~ en 0Ic!!r lor I'IiI
~'NIIC. It • IndIIed CCIU!!II)' linger
wtIoN, love ,lor lroun!!' lIIidow ,"1'1 •
c:oIMbIck. 2:00.• ,.., 111t:2lpll!.

ToM ........ ~GM:i& SoIU .... Una
mule', II~ a un niIIo, .~. ,que
pueda _dllliIIINQ •.,.... que.un he de
lInlnII!.unhomblwo~ 2:00._ ••
-,,;111_.
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PLASTIC SQUEEZE '. .
Del Monte

Ketchup·
e
2801.
MI. "

lb."

I "



w
Beef '
More
Fo-d

Purina
Grrrayy
Dog Food

.$b.b89
99

REGULAR, UVER OR BEEF
Bolo

Dog Food
15oz. can

REGULAR OR
EXTRA THICK

,Kraft '
Velveeta Slices

1201. ,pkg.

99
3

~~~====oFO

Sunshl
,' ItYdrox .... 1(1.

1802. ,pkg.

ASSORTED

MaMMars
Fun Size Candy

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Shurfin
Yogurt

SaIshIne
" .... na
18 '0&. pkl_
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Decker :
Mea_ Salami

12 oz. pkg.

Decker'
All 'Beef Bologna

12 oz. pkg.

. ,Decker
Cooked Ham

10 oz. pkg...

Decker
chopped'1,Ham.

10 oz. pkg'.

s 69
MEAT OR ,BEEF

. Decker
CorD Dogs

1 lb. pkg.

$69
SLICED
Decker

,Peppe,roni
3oz. pkg.

BONELESS
..... ker

Half'H m
1 lib. pkg. per pound



--- _._-

.. ,,,,
'--",.

Dawn,
Liquid D·sh

Soap
I Downy.

Fab'··~nc
Softener

$2·"
32 oz. btl.

$
WHITE OR ULTRA

DOUBLE ROLL
Channin

Bath Tisse
. 4 roll

99

. REG. O'R' LEMON
, POWDER OR L~MON

, LIQUID q,EL
Cascade

, D,ish Detergent09 85 oz.

$
ASSORTED
FLAVORED

CrtIco

Cooking -I
160Z.$199

BLUEBt;~RY , ,
RASPEiERRY OR

CHOC. CH'IP ,
Duncan Hines
Muffi'n M-'x

17.8-18.9 oz.

.ASSORTED
Crisco

Cookig 0·,1
48 oz.

ASSORTED
Duncan Hines

Brownie Mix

$ 21.1-23.7 ·oz.,19 69
INFANT, CRAWL~R,
WALKER OR ULTRA
CRAWLER, WALKER'

'PHASES OR
TRAINERS
Pam- r'-
Dia,pers

CA'EAMY. CRU 'CHY
OR CR AMY LOW..FAT

. Jit
nut1Butter

18 oz.



• sfiamn INSTANT !

II8IlVCroc Jar

'Potato
,Buds, ,

I ! I

'"

CHOC.CHIP
DOUBLE CHOC.

.'Gold Medal
,CooJlie.
Mix

. 17.5 oz. any.

YOUR
'CH'OICE

Mrs. Smith,·.
Fruit ,P,ies'

,

. ASSORTED
HEALTH SMART
'B~ueBunny

Ice Cream

a7·oz..box

99,

9
ASSORTED

_ . Nlallt Hawk . ,
Frozen D-nners '

8.5-10.7 oz.
half gallon

99

YO~RCII~
Hunt's

Spaghetti
Sauce,

TARTAR CONTROL ,GEL 'OR PASTE
OR BAKING SODA -

.Weslem Family
Toot,hpaste

TABLa! OR CAPLETS
Aleve

Pain Relief
24 count
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Bacon
$

,

lb.

lb.

PREFERRED 1l1li BEEF RIB BOHEN , $3- 99
ub Steak •••••••••••••• II. ,

. '$259
....... 12ot

OWENS REG. OR HOT
Sausage.'N
OLD LL
Hot Unks •••••••• I • ~• i ••II.

•-ceo I

Bell Pe,ppars
. SUPER SELECT

Cucumbers
. SO-WHIT!
Ca,ulHla er

• • • • • • • I • I

3$-FOR
3* .rol' '• • j • • • • • I • •

GARDEN FRESH
G nO 'on

9' c
••••••••••• fA.9 ~.

\ ....: .

3'$ ->}.

• • • • • •• • •
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